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Foreword
In Del�ver�ng for Health, we recogn�sed that Scotland �s chang�ng. The health serv�ce needs 
to adapt to these changes. Our populat�on �s age�ng; more people are l�v�ng w�th long 
term cond�t�ons. Advances �n med�cal knowledge and �mprovements �n health serv�ces 
have �ncreased l�fe expectancy, but we cannot prevent the �nev�table. We have to adapt the 
way we care for people dur�ng the�r l�fet�me, and th�s �ncludes the way we care for people 
when they are dy�ng.

The health serv�ce understandably targets �ts resources and energ�es on protect�ng l�fe. 
That �s absolutely as �t should be, but we must also make sure th�s doesn’t neglect the 
needs and expectat�ons of those for whom there �s no cure. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care offers 
a much valued serv�ce, address�ng a range of med�cal, soc�al, psycholog�cal and sp�r�tual 
needs of both the pat�ent and the�r fam�ly. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care has always had close 
assoc�at�ons w�th cancer serv�ces. The challenge we face now �s how to extend that qual�ty 
of pall�at�ve care to everyone, whatever the�r �llness.

Th�s report �s t�mely. It shows clear recommendat�ons wh�ch would lead to a truly 
un�versal pall�at�ve care serv�ce. I know that the recommendat�ons are challeng�ng. It w�ll 
mean reth�nk�ng the way resources are allocated. Some cl�n�c�ans m�ght have to look aga�n 
at the�r own understand�ng of the dy�ng process. But I hope that th�s report sets out a way 
forward to wh�ch all NHS Boards �n Scotland would asp�re.

Andy Kerr

Minister for Health and Community Care
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1. Introduct�on

Background

1.1 The Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care �s the nat�onal umbrella and 
representat�ve body for pall�at�ve care �n Scotland. In 2003, the Partnersh�p was 
successful �n �ts b�d, developed �n consultat�on w�th a range of other organ�sat�ons, 
for a B�g Lottery Fund (BLF) grant to undertake a three year project ‘Increas�ng 
access to pall�at�ve care for people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than 
cancer.’

1.2 A full t�me project manager report�ng to the D�rector of the Scott�sh Partnersh�p 
for Pall�at�ve Care was appo�nted, and a steer�ng group led by the Cha�rman of the 
Partnersh�p was establ�shed as a sub group of the Partnersh�p Counc�l. A part-t�me 
educat�on consultant, based w�th and supported by the Mar�e Cur�e Educat�on 
Serv�ce �n Scotland, was appo�nted for the second half of the project.

1.3 Two reference groups were also establ�shed, one of users and carers and the other 
of health and soc�al care profess�onals, to ensure that the v�ewpo�nt of the groups 
of people who would be �nvolved �n contr�but�ng to the project and who would 
ult�mately benefit from �t (�e people w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons 
and the�r fam�l�es/carers and the doctors, nurses, therap�sts and others �nvolved 
�n car�ng for them or plann�ng the�r care) was also reflected �n the plann�ng and 
�mplementat�on of d�fferent aspects of the project. The reference groups met at s�x 
monthly �ntervals throughout the l�fe of project, and made a valuable contr�but�on 
to �ts development.

1.4 The project b�d developed from a grow�ng recogn�t�on that people w�th progress�ve 
non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should have the same opportun�ty to benefit from 
good pall�at�ve care as those w�th cancer. Th�s was reflected �n a ser�es of Scott�sh 
Execut�ve pol�cy statements:

Our national health, a plan for action a plan for change (2000) recogn�sed that 
pall�at�ve care should be ava�lable to all on the bas�s of need not d�agnos�s

Cancer in Scotland: Action for change (2001) acknowledged the w�der appl�cat�on 
of pall�at�ve care beyond cancer

Coronary Heart Disease and Stroke Strategy for Scotland (2002) �nd�cated that 
pall�at�ve care should be ava�lable to all w�th end stage heart fa�lure.

•

•

•
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1.5 The Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care welcomed the comm�tment of the 
Scott�sh Execut�ve to the a�m of �ncreas�ng access to pall�at�ve care to those w�th 
l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer. It was clear at that t�me, however, 
that a cons�derable amount of work needed to be carr�ed out, part�cularly �n the 
field of educat�on and tra�n�ng, before th�s a�m could become a real�ty. Wh�le �t was 
generally accepted that the pall�at�ve care expert�se wh�ch had been developed over 
many years’ exper�ence w�th cancer pat�ents was �n pr�nc�ple transferable to the 
care of those w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, th�s had yet to happen to any extent 
�n pract�ce. There was a grow�ng awareness of the work wh�ch needed to be done 
�n understand�ng the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th progress�ve and l�fe-
threaten�ng non-mal�gnant d�sease and �n �dent�fy�ng some of the pathways by wh�ch 
those needs m�ght be met. Th�s project was �ntended to contr�bute to that agenda, 
and to lay some of the groundwork for future developments.

What is palliative care?
1.6 Pall�at�ve care �s about qual�ty of l�fe. It �s the term used to descr�be the care that �s 

g�ven when cure �s not poss�ble. It means ‘rel�ev�ng w�thout cur�ng’. It addresses all of 
a persons needs, mental and emot�onal as well as phys�cal. It �s commonly assoc�ated 
w�th the later stages of cancer. However, pall�at�ve care �s also relevant �n a w�de 
var�ety of �ncurable cond�t�ons, and from the t�me of d�agnos�s onwards.

1.7 Pall�at�ve care �s person-centred care. Its a�m �s to ma�nta�n, and as far as poss�ble 
�mprove, the qual�ty of l�fe of people w�th non-curable progress�ve �llnesses 
and those closest to them. It �s based on recogn�s�ng and respect�ng the un�que 
�nd�v�dual�ty of the person cared for. Pall�at�ve care �s concerned w�th:

controll�ng pa�n and other d�stress�ng symptoms

help�ng people and those closest to them cope w�th the emot�onal upset 
and pract�cal problems of the s�tuat�on

help�ng people to deal w�th emot�onal/sp�r�tual matters wh�ch may ar�se 
from ser�ous �llness

help�ng people to l�ve as act�vely as poss�ble desp�te ser�ous �llness

support�ng fam�l�es and fr�ends throughout the �llness of a loved one 
and �n bereavement.

1.8 Pall�at�ve care can be prov�ded at any stage after d�agnos�s of a l�fe-l�m�t�ng �llness 
or cond�t�on, as well as �n the last few days, weeks or months of the �llness when a 
progress�ve decl�ne becomes clear. Depend�ng upon a person’s needs, d�fferent levels 
of pall�at�ve care may be prov�ded by a number of d�fferent people and serv�ces.

•

•

•

•

•
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Palliative care approach
1.9 A pall�at�ve care approach �s a bas�c approach to car�ng for people as �nd�v�duals 

wh�ch emphas�ses the �mportance of good commun�cat�on and of respect for 
�nd�v�dual autonomy and d�gn�ty. It recogn�ses that people may have needs wh�ch 
are phys�cal, soc�al, psycholog�cal or sp�r�tual, or a comb�nat�on of these. Such an 
approach �s part�cularly appropr�ate when deal�ng w�th those who have long-term 
progress�ve cond�t�ons and should be adopted by anyone �n a car�ng role, whether 
health and soc�al care profess�onals, volunteers, fam�ly or fr�ends.

General palliative care
1.10 General pall�at�ve care �s care that �s based on the understand�ng and pract�ce 

of pall�at�ve care pr�nc�ples. These �nclude:

a focus on qual�ty of l�fe wh�ch �ncludes good symptom control

a whole person approach wh�ch takes �nto account the person’s past l�fe 
exper�ence and current s�tuat�on

care wh�ch encompasses both the person w�th the l�fe-threaten�ng �llness 
and those that matter to that person

respect for pat�ent autonomy and cho�ce

emphas�s on open and sens�t�ve commun�cat�on.

1.11 General pall�at�ve care �s prov�ded for those who need �t as part of the rout�ne care 
prov�ded by a person’s usual profess�onal carers (doctors, nurses, care ass�stants etc) 
whether at home, �n a care home, or �n hosp�tal.

Specialist palliative care
1.12 Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care �s based on the same pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care, but can 

help people w�th more complex pall�at�ve care needs. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care �s 
prov�ded by spec�ally tra�ned mult�-profess�onal spec�al�st pall�at�ve care teams and 
can be accessed �n any care sett�ng.

•

•

•

•

•
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The project

1.13 The project focussed on the exper�ences of people w�th ten spec�fic progress�ve, 
l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons and those car�ng for them. These were:

cyst�c fibros�s

dement�a

heart fa�lure

HIV/AIDS

motor neurone d�sease

mult�ple scleros�s

muscular dystrophy

Park�nson’s d�sease

renal fa�lure

resp�ratory fa�lure.

 It was recogn�sed, however, that �t would not be poss�ble w�th�n the scope of the 
project to produce any analys�s or outcomes spec�fic to �nd�v�dual cond�t�ons. It was 
also agreed to exclude Hunt�ngton’s d�sease from much of the consultat�on process 
follow�ng award of a BLF grant under the same pall�at�ve care programme to the 
Scott�sh Hunt�ngton’s D�sease Assoc�at�on.

Project aims
1.14 The overall a�ms of the project as agreed w�th the B�g Lottery Fund were:

to �ncrease access to pall�at�ve care support and serv�ces for people w�th 
l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer

to promote the �ntegrat�on of pall�at�ve care pr�nc�ples �n the care of people 
w�th a range of progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons.

1.15 Spec�fic object�ves were �dent�fied as follows:

to �dent�fy some of the common pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th spec�fic 
non-mal�gnant progress�ve cond�t�ons and to promote w�der recogn�t�on of 
these

to understand some of the barr�ers �nvolved �n the d�fficulty often exper�enced 
by these groups �n access�ng appropr�ate pall�at�ve care

to beg�n to �dent�fy poss�ble ways of overcom�ng the barr�ers and meet�ng the 
needs �dent�fied.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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1.16 To attempt to meet these object�ves a Scotland-w�de consultat�on process was 
carr�ed out. Quest�ons were asked of:

people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers about the�r 
pall�at�ve care and �nformat�on needs

profess�onal carers about the�r educat�onal support needs

NHS Boards, local author�t�es and voluntary organ�sat�ons about the�r 
needs assessments and planned pall�at�ve care strateg�es.

Consultation process
1.17 The consultat�on process was carr�ed out ma�nly by wr�tten quest�onna�res, 

developed by the project steer�ng group w�th �nput from the profess�onal and user 
reference groups. The process took place �n stages, w�th analys�s of the responses 
from one group �nform�ng the content of consultat�on w�th the next. Separate 
quest�onna�res (see Append�x 1) were developed for:

people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer

�nformal carers

gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals

prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

NHS Boards

local author�t�es

voluntary organ�sat�ons.

 Follow�ng analys�s of all quest�onna�re responses, a number of one to one �nterv�ews 
were held w�th �nd�v�duals, both lay and profess�onal, to explore further some of the 
areas �dent�fied through the consultat�on process.

Consultation: people with life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer and informal carers

1.18 Separate wr�tten quest�onna�res were developed for people w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer (the same quest�onna�re was used for all cond�t�ons) and for �nformal 
carers. Both of these quest�onna�res were p�loted us�ng one to one �nterv�ews and 
sl�ght amendments were made follow�ng the p�lot.

1.19 Quest�onna�res were d�str�buted �n the autumn of 2004 by cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�sts and 
representat�ves from voluntary organ�sat�ons who were known to the people �nvolved 
�n consultat�on. In th�s way, part�c�pat�on �n consultat�on was handled sens�t�vely and 
only people who felt happy to do so were asked to part�c�pate. The numbers of 
returned quest�onna�res for both groups were �n excess of the target numbers and �n 
excess of the response rate wh�ch m�ght have been expected from th�s target group.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Consultation: generic health and social care professionals
1.20 Th�s group cons�sted of health and soc�al care profess�onals work�ng �n areas other 

than spec�al�st pall�at�ve care, and �ncluded profess�onals work�ng w�th spec�fic 
cond�t�ons. The same quest�onna�re was used for all profess�onal groups and 
was p�loted by post. Wr�tten quest�onna�res were d�str�buted �n autumn 2004 to 
representat�ves of the follow�ng groups �dent�fied through members of the steer�ng 
group, profess�onal and user reference groups and through the Partnersh�p’s ex�st�ng 
network of contacts:

care home staff

commun�ty nurses

d�et�c�ans

general pract�t�oners

hosp�tal nurses

jun�or doctors

med�cal consultants

occupat�onal therap�sts

phys�otherap�sts

pract�ce nurses

soc�al workers

spec�al�st nurses

speech and language therap�sts.

Consultation: providers of specialist palliative care
1.21 The quest�onna�re developed spec�fically for prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve 

care was p�loted by post �n summer 2005 and d�str�buted �n autumn 2005 to the 
follow�ng profess�onal groups �n all adult hosp�ces and hosp�ce un�ts �n Scotland:

chapla�ns

commun�ty pall�at�ve care nurses

commun�ty pall�at�ve care nurse spec�al�sts

consultants �n pall�at�ve med�c�ne

day hosp�ce team members

d�et�c�ans

hosp�ce/hosp�ce un�t/pall�at�ve care un�t nurses

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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hosp�tal pall�at�ve care cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�sts

jun�or doctors

managers/team leaders

occupat�onal therap�sts

pharmac�sts

phys�otherap�sts

sen�or hosp�ce nurses (ward manager and above)

soc�al workers.

Consultation: NHS Boards, local authorities and voluntary 
organisations

1.22 Separate quest�onna�res were developed for consultat�on w�th the fourteen NHS 
Boards, th�rty two local author�t�es and the follow�ng ten voluntary organ�sat�ons 
represent�ng cond�t�ons covered by the project:

Alzhe�mer Scotland – Act�on on Dement�a

Br�t�sh Heart Foundat�on

Br�t�sh Lung Foundat�on

Cyst�c F�bros�s Trust

Mult�ple Scleros�s Soc�ety Scotland

Muscular Dystrophy Campa�gn

Park�nson’s D�sease Soc�ety

Scott�sh K�dney Federat�on

Scott�sh Motor Neurone D�sease Assoc�at�on

Waverley Care Trust (HIV/AIDS).

Project outcomes
1.23 Analys�s of consultat�on responses led to two add�t�onal outcomes of the project:

development and p�lot�ng of a pall�at�ve care study day des�gned to meet the 
�dent�fied educat�on needs of gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals

development of an �nformat�on support checkl�st to help NHS Boards, 
Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps, local author�ty areas and others ensure 
that the �dent�fied �nformat�on support needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers are met.

 Deta�ls of these are �ncluded as append�ces to the current report.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Th�s report

1.24 The content of th�s report and the conclus�ons and recommendat�ons �t conta�ns 
are based on the content and analys�s of the consultat�on process outl�ned above. 
Key themes emerged, wh�ch form the bas�s of the report’s structure 
and recommendat�ons.

1.25 Extens�ve use �s made of quotat�ons from consultat�on quest�onna�res. Many of these 
�llustrate examples of good pract�ce and ex�st�ng collaborat�ve work�ng. Quotat�ons 
from NHS Boards and local counc�ls have been attr�buted �n order to fac�l�tate 
further opportun�t�es for network�ng and the shar�ng of exper�ence.

1.26 The Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care bel�eves that th�s report prov�des 
a valuable opportun�ty for the v�ews of serv�ce users, prov�ders and planners 
throughout Scotland regard�ng access to pall�at�ve care for people w�th l�fe-
threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer to be heard. We hope that the �nformat�on 
gathered w�ll be of use to all concerned and that �n �ts process and outcomes the 
project has helped to po�nt the way to real�st�c and ach�evable ways of work�ng 
towards equ�table access to appropr�ate pall�at�ve care for all.
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2. Consultat�on responses: 
recogn�s�ng the needs

2.1 The needs presented �n th�s sect�on are those �dent�fied through the Scotland-
w�de consultat�on process. Due to the d�ffer�ng perspect�ves of respondents, sl�ght 
d�fferences are apparent �n the needs �dent�fied by each group. However, �t �s clear 
that overall, respondents from all consultat�on groups have �dent�fied very s�m�lar 
needs wh�ch requ�re to be met before opt�mum pall�at�ve care can be prov�ded for 
people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.

‘There �s a great need for pall�at�ve care �n a w�de var�ety of sett�ngs 
now that peoples’ l�fe expectancy �s longer. Increased and extended 
surv�val rates mean that people are l�v�ng w�th deb�l�tat�ng d�sease for 
longer, but that the�r needs are becom�ng more complex as a result of 
not only phys�cal, but emot�onal, sp�r�tual and psycholog�cal pressures 
that th�s causes.’
cl�n�cal spec�al�st occupat�onal therap�st, spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

2.2 Dur�ng our consultat�on w�th NHS Boards, local author�t�es and voluntary 
organ�sat�ons, we asked about the needs of people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer. Seven of the twelve NHS Boards who responded to consultat�on had carr�ed 
out deta�led needs assessments for th�s group. Of the Boards who had not yet 
completed needs assessments, the major�ty planned to do so, although one �dent�fied 
the need for r�ng fenced money from Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department 
(SEHD) before th�s could be done. All Boards that had carr�ed out deta�led needs 
assessments for th�s group sa�d that the find�ngs were reflected �n the�r current 
pall�at�ve care strateg�es or �n the Board’s future plans.

2.3 Ten of the twelve NHS Boards who responded to our consultat�on sa�d that they 
had carr�ed out scop�ng of the pall�at�ve care serv�ces ava�lable, v�a e�ther health or 
soc�al care, to th�s group. Those who had not yet carr�ed out scop�ng had plans to 
do so �n the future.

2.4 E�ght out of the twenty seven local author�t�es who responded to consultat�on had 
deta�led pall�at�ve care needs assessments for th�s group of pat�ents and ten had 
carr�ed out scop�ng of the pall�at�ve care serv�ces ava�lable for th�s pat�ent group. 
Some local author�t�es told us that s�ngle shared assessment documentat�on was 
be�ng used to assess �nd�v�dual needs.
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2.5 Many of the needs �dent�fied could equally be appl�ed to people w�th mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons, although all groups h�ghl�ghted uncerta�n d�sease trajectory w�th 
fluctuat�ng symptoms as the feature that sets the needs of people w�th non-
mal�gnant cond�t�ons apart from those of people w�th mal�gnant cond�t�ons. 
The needs �dent�fied have been class�fied under the follow�ng head�ngs:

�nformat�on

pract�cal help

symptom management

jo�nt work�ng

psychosoc�al

educat�on and tra�n�ng.

Informat�on needs

2.6 Through our consultat�on process, we have been able to �dent�fy �nformat�on needs 
that are pr�or�t�es for people l�v�ng w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, the�r �nformal 
carers and the health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care. Th�s sect�on 
�ncludes �nformat�on needs �dent�fied by these three groups. The needs �dent�fied 
appear �n the order of pr�or�ty g�ven to them by consultat�on respondents.

Information needs: benefits and financial matters
2.7 The d�agnos�s of a l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on has far reach�ng consequences.  

Amongst these �s the reduct�on �n or loss of �ncome for the �nd�v�dual concerned 
as the�r d�sease progresses. Informal carers may also face the same financ�al losses 
as they spend �ncreas�ng amounts of t�me �n the�r car�ng role. Both groups �dent�fied 
the need for �nformat�on about the�r ent�tlement to financ�al help and when �t �s 
appropr�ate to apply for benefits. Th�s �nformat�on needs to be made ava�lable �n t�me 
for people to make cla�ms before they reach a financ�al cr�s�s po�nt. Young people 
need �nformat�on about how to access �ndependent l�v�ng funds to prov�de 24 hour 
care should they choose to move away from the�r parents’ home.

Information needs: holidays and travel
2.8 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer need �nformat�on on all aspects of 

ord�nary l�v�ng �nclud�ng hol�days and travel. Th�s �ncludes accurate �nformat�on about 
us�ng publ�c transport, access�ble fac�l�t�es, how to get hol�day �nsurance and how to 
get help wh�lst away on hol�day.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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‘We have had very bad exper�ences tak�ng hol�days because the places 
sounded good, but when we got there the d�sabled fac�l�t�es were 
really poor.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Information needs: how to get help to give informal carers time off
2.9 People w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons were concerned about the health 

and wellbe�ng of the�r �nformal carers and were keen to ensure that they are g�ven 
t�me off, but both they and the�r �nformal carers needed �nformat�on on how to 
fac�l�tate th�s. Informat�on �s needed on local fac�l�t�es such as day centres, resp�te 
care and buddy schemes and how to access them.

Information needs: where to find help, support and advice
2.10 Although there �s a w�de range of help, support and adv�ce ava�lable for people w�th 

cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers, our consultat�on respondents told 
us that �t can be d�fficult to find. People w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons and �nformal 
carers want �nformat�on to be prov�ded wh�ch d�rects them to help, support and 
adv�ce ava�lable to them �n the�r local area. They also want to know how to access 
more care as the�r needs �ncrease.

2.11 S�m�larly, gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals also h�ghl�ghted th�s area as a 
pr�or�ty �nformat�on need, as they need to be aware of the serv�ces ava�lable �n the�r 
area before they can prov�de �nformat�on to the�r pat�ents and �nformal carers.

2.12 Many people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons want �nformat�on that helps them to 
ma�nta�n the�r �ndependence for as long as poss�ble. Th�s �ncludes �nformat�on on 
alternat�ve work patterns and symptom management.

2.13 Young adults share these �nformat�on needs and have add�t�onal needs around 
relat�onsh�p �ssues and �nformat�on for partners or prospect�ve partners about the�r 
cond�t�on. The genet�c nature of some l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons means that young 
adults also need �nformat�on on fam�ly plann�ng.

Information needs: condition-specific information
2.14 There �s a need for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons and �nformal carers to 

rece�ve �nformat�on wh�ch acknowledges the�r s�tuat�on and g�ves useful adv�ce. 
People told us that they need real�st�c �nformat�on about the �mpact of the�r 
cond�t�on and �ts l�kely course, �nclud�ng prognos�s. They also need �nformat�on on 
cond�t�on-spec�fic voluntary organ�sat�ons and support groups and how to access 
them. Informat�on prov�s�on needs to be g�ven at an appropr�ate t�me, wh�ch w�ll 
vary between �nd�v�duals.
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2.15 People need to know how to l�ve w�th the�r cond�t�on �n �ts current form, and to be 
able to ant�c�pate the�r future needs. They need �nformat�on on how to get the best 
out of the�r s�tuat�on, wh�lst acknowledg�ng that th�ngs have changed and plann�ng for 
the future. Respondents to the consultat�on told us that they wanted to rece�ve th�s 
�nformat�on from someone who understands the cond�t�on and has exper�ence of 
car�ng for people w�th �t.

‘Just what to look out for, how to cope when th�ngs get worse, what 
people to contact and more �nformat�on on care other than leav�ng 
everyth�ng to my fam�ly.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Information needs: information for professionals
2.16 There �s a need for h�gh qual�ty �nformat�on shar�ng between profess�onals about 

the�r pat�ents and the�r plan of care. Health and soc�al care profess�onals also need 
�nformat�on about cond�t�ons that they may come across only rarely �n the�r career. 
Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals need to know when and how to make 
a referral to prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care and what level of �nput to expect 
from colleagues �n th�s area. Both gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals and 
prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care need to know where to get cond�t�on-spec�fic 
adv�ce when �nvolved �n the care of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.

Pract�cal help

2.17 People w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer may need help over 
a per�od of many years and the�r needs often fluctuate dur�ng th�s t�me. The 
unpred�ctab�l�ty of the�r d�sease trajectory and care needs can be a part�cular 
challenge to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer, the�r �nformal carers, the 
health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care and planners of health 
and soc�al care serv�ces.

Practical help: assessment
2.18 In l�ght of the length of t�me general pall�at�ve care �s needed by many people w�th 

l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer, consultat�on respondents of all groups 
�dent�fied the need for regular assessment of the needs of people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer and �nformal carers.

2.19 The needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons can change qu�ckly. Some 
cond�t�ons are character�sed by a rap�d deter�orat�on, wh�lst others have fluctuat�ng 
symptoms. In both cases regular rev�ews of needs and flex�ble serv�ces are needed.
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Practical help: access to services
2.20 Where personal care �s prov�ded by pa�d carers, people w�th non-mal�gnant 

cond�t�ons want to rece�ve th�s care from carers who understand the�r cond�t�on 
and how �t affects them. They want cont�nu�ty of care from a small group of carers 
w�th whom they can develop a rapport and who respect them as an �nd�v�dual and 
help them to ma�nta�n the�r pr�vacy and d�gn�ty. In the case of young adults, younger 
carers can be eas�er to relate to. Care packages need to be �nd�v�dually ta�lored to 
take account of the v�ews of pat�ents and carers.

2.21 Most �mportantly, people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons need the�r care to be 
co-ord�nated and to fac�l�tate th�s, they need a key worker/care manager �n place 
who can ensure all needs are met wh�lst avo�d�ng dupl�cat�on.

2.22 Where personal care �s prov�ded by �nformal carers, the relat�onsh�p between the 
person be�ng cared for and the carer needs to be cons�dered. As ch�ldren get older, 
�t may no longer be appropr�ate for the�r parents to g�ve personal care. Older 
carers may exper�ence deter�orat�on �n the�r own health that affects the�r ab�l�ty to 
ma�nta�n the�r car�ng role. Regular rev�ew of �nformal care arrangements �s therefore 
�mportant.

2.23 In add�t�on to prov�s�on of personal care, there �s also a need for general domest�c 
help. Th�s �ncludes help w�th l�ft�ng and carry�ng and do�ng general household tasks 
and m�nor household ma�ntenance.

‘Who w�ll be respons�ble for w�ndow clean�ng, curta�n wash�ng and 
bas�c household dut�es wh�ch worry so many people on the�r own?’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

‘Pol�c�es for del�ver�ng home care serv�ces should recogn�se the need 
to undertake domest�c tasks, shopp�ng etc �n such s�tuat�ons as well 
as the ‘enabl�ng’ role, wh�ch �s the pr�mary focus of the counc�l’s home 
care serv�ce’.
Perth and K�nross Counc�l

Practical help: equipment and adaptations
2.24 The progress�ve nature of the cond�t�ons covered by the project means that a 

rap�d response to requests for equ�pment and adaptat�ons �s needed. At present, 
people w�th progress�ve cond�t�ons go on a common wa�t�ng l�st for equ�pment and 
adaptat�ons. The rap�d deter�orat�on seen �n some cond�t�ons means that there �s a 
need for prov�s�on of equ�pment wh�lst �t can st�ll be used so that the person and 
the�r carer can have an �mproved qual�ty of l�fe.
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‘We have been wa�t�ng for a ramp to be fitted. You go on the same 
plann�ng perm�ss�on for th�s as everyone else. There’s no pr�or�ty 
for the d�sabled. By the t�me we get �t, �t may be of no use. He could 
have a power cha�r and that’s ready but there’s no po�nt hav�ng �t 
unt�l we’ve got the ramp. We’ll have to pay the th�rd party �nsurance 
ourselves for the power cha�r’.
w�fe of a gentleman w�th motor neurone d�sease

2.25 The need for t�mely prov�s�on of equ�pment to meet the needs of people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer was also �dent�fied by the health and soc�al care 
profess�onals who took part �n our consultat�on.

‘There �s a need for a central resource store for equ�pment w�th 
a fac�l�ty for speedy access to equ�pment and adaptat�ons. Pat�ents 
cannot wa�t for s�x months for these.’
occupat�onal therap�st work�ng �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

Practical help: financial matters for patients and carers
2.26 In add�t�on to need�ng �nformat�on on financ�al matters, many people find mak�ng a 

cla�m for benefits and understand�ng financ�al matters daunt�ng and confus�ng and 
so need help �n th�s area. Th�s may take the form of help to understand how and 
what to cla�m and to ensure all potent�al benefits are cla�med, and/or phys�cal help 
to complete forms. S�gnpost�ng to rel�able financ�al adv�ce �s also needed as many 
people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons and the�r �nformal carers have 
exper�enced s�gn�ficant unforeseen changes to the�r financ�al c�rcumstances.

Practical help: respite care
2.27 It �s clear that there �s a need for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer to be 

able to access resp�te care. There �s a part�cular need for age appropr�ate resp�te 
care to avo�d young people rece�v�ng resp�te �n fac�l�t�es geared around the needs 
of older people. The staff prov�d�ng resp�te care need to have an understand�ng of 
the person’s needs �n relat�on to the�r cond�t�on. Flex�b�l�ty �s also �mportant so that 
resp�te can be accessed for var�able per�ods of t�me.

‘There should be more resp�te places for people my age (35-44) 
�nstead of just go�ng to an old folks home.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

‘It would help �f resp�te per�ods covered weekends and allowed carers an 
unrestr�cted length of hol�day other than fitt�ng �n w�th the t�mes g�ven.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s
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2.28 Parents of ch�ldren who requ�re resp�te care need resp�te fac�l�t�es wh�ch are w�th�n a 
reasonable d�stance from home to allow them peace of m�nd wh�lst the�r ch�ld �s away.

‘They expect me to send my ch�ld for resp�te m�les away to strangers 
– what parent would send the�r ch�ldren to someone they d�dn’t 
know �n a place they d�dn’t know?’
mother of a ch�ld w�th muscular dystrophy

2.29 Teenagers and young adults need to have resp�te care prov�ded wh�ch �s appropr�ate 
to the�r age and needs.

Practical help: support for carers
2.30 Many people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer expressed concern about the�r 

carers’ workload and felt that more help was needed for the�r carers. The level of 
care g�ven by carers �ncreases over t�me and �nformal carers, many of whom are 
aged over 65, gradually find themselves �n phys�cally and mentally demand�ng roles 
w�th l�ttle or no resp�te.

2.31 Many carers told us that they have exper�enced a detr�mental effect on the�r own 
health as a d�rect result of car�ng. Just over half of the respondents told us that they 
had d�scussed th�s w�th someone. Most respondents sa�d that they were aware of 
where to go to find add�t�onal help, support and adv�ce �f they needed �t. Carers are 
ent�tled to a carers assessment and need help to get th�s and to make a cont�ngency 
for care prov�s�on should they be unable to cont�nue �n the�r car�ng role for any 
reason. Although they were aware of where to go for add�t�onal help, �t was clear 
from the�r comments that some carers were rece�v�ng l�ttle or no help.

‘I can’t go shopp�ng, v�s�t grandch�ldren or 92 year old mother, get ha�r 
done or even post a letter. Thank goodness for �nternet shopp�ng.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th heart d�sease

Symptom management

2.32 The symptoms caus�ng most concern to people �n all groups were breathlessness, 
pa�n and reduced mob�l�ty. These resulted �n reduced �ndependence, d�fficulty 
or �nab�l�ty to go out alone and d�fficulty carry�ng out everyday tasks. Gradual, 
subtle changes �n symptoms made �t d�fficult for carers to recogn�se the chang�ng 
symptoms and to know when to seek help. Regular assessment of symptoms by 
profess�onals �s therefore needed.  Unwanted s�de effects of symptom management 
also caused d�stress eg pa�n k�llers wh�ch left people feel�ng drowsy and unable to 
undertake day to day tasks wh�ch were otherw�se w�th�n the�r capab�l�t�es.
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2.33 Respondents h�ghl�ghted the need for �ntervent�ons such as therapeut�c massage 
to be made ava�lable �n add�t�on to more convent�onal treatments.

2.34 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer felt that at t�mes any symptom they 
exper�enced was attr�buted to the�r cond�t�on w�thout further explorat�on to find 
another poss�ble cause.

2.35 The symptoms �n the person cared for that caused most concern to carers were 
breathlessness, pa�n and d�scomfort. Carers were d�stressed that they were not able 
to rel�eve symptoms completely and were afra�d of potent�al outcomes eg �f the 
person they cared for fell and �njured themselves or stopped breath�ng. There was 
also concern that profess�onals d�d not always appear to recogn�se symptoms or 
to be concerned by them.

2.36 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals h�ghl�ghted the need for expert adv�ce 
on symptom control and better awareness of med�cat�ons to allev�ate symptoms. 
They also noted that symptoms �n some groups may be d�fficult to establ�sh due to 
cogn�t�ve or commun�cat�on d�fficult�es and that older people may have symptoms 
assoc�ated w�th several co-ex�st�ng cond�t�ons.

2.37 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care saw the�r ma�n role �n relat�on to symptom 
management as adv�sory (often v�a telephone) and felt that general symptom 
management needs could be met by gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals, 
w�th spec�al�st pall�at�ve care adv�ce/support be�ng prov�ded for those w�th the 
most complex needs.

Jo�nt work�ng

2.38 The need for a co-ord�nated, team approach to care was �dent�fied by all groups 
�n our consultat�on.

Joint working: patients and carers/health and social care 
professionals

2.39 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer, �nformal carers and health and soc�al care 
profess�onals all �dent�fied the need for profess�onals �nvolved �n the care of people 
w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer to have a level of understand�ng of the�r cond�t�on 
and to know where to access cond�t�on-spec�fic spec�al�sts for further adv�ce.

‘Access to a mult�d�sc�pl�nary team totally fam�l�ar w�th the cond�t�on 
as �t affects me.’
gentleman w�th mult�ple scleros�s
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Joint working across professional groups and care settings
2.40 Many people have access to care from a var�ety of sources. Th�s can result �n 

dupl�cat�on among profess�onals and d�sjo�nted care. There �s a clear need for a 
co-ord�nated mult�d�sc�pl�nary approach to care w�th a key worker/care manager 
to prov�de a s�ngle po�nt of contact, ensure the �dent�fied needs are met and avo�d 
dupl�cat�on. There �s also a need for �mproved commun�cat�on between the many 
profess�onals �nvolved �n the care of people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and 
th�s �s l�nked w�th the need for better co-ord�nat�on between serv�ces.

‘It would help �f there was a ‘jo�ned up’ approach to deal�ng w�th 
benefits, equ�pment etc. So often you have to chase up these th�ngs 
and spend valuable t�me and effort deal�ng w�th d�fferent agenc�es.’
mother of a son w�th muscular dystrophy

2.41 Consultat�on w�th gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals h�ghl�ghted the need 
for a pall�at�ve approach to be taken �n the care of all people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�ons other than cancer. Clear treatment plans and care pathways are needed 
to prevent cr�ses as far as poss�ble, w�th access to emergency and out of hours 
health and soc�al care �f needed. There �s also a need for nat�onal standards of 
care, �mproved trans�t�on from hosp�tal to home and more outreach/�nreach care. 
Profess�onals also �dent�fied the need for clar�ty around the serv�ces to be offered, 
who they should be prov�ded by and �n what care sett�ng.

‘The general �nformat�on passed on when commun�ty pat�ents are 
referred �s very poor. Often the referral may say ‘pall�at�ve care’, but 
th�s �s the only �nformat�on we get. We need to know a clear a�m of 
treatment, �nformat�on about the pat�ent’s understand�ng of the�r 
cond�t�on and prognos�s and �nformat�on about the other serv�ces 
and profess�onals �nvolved.’
d�et�c�an work�ng �n general sett�ng

2.42 Care home staff told us that they care for people w�th mult�ple co-ex�st�ng 
cond�t�ons and that a pall�at�ve approach �s needed for all people �n the�r care. 
Some res�dents, however, have more complex needs.

‘Often pat�ents �n my care requ�re a h�gher level than general pall�at�ve 
care but not spec�al�st pall�at�ve care.’
care home matron
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Joint working: health and social care
2.43 The NHS Boards that responded to consultat�on �dent�fied develop�ng a model 

of care to offer equ�table and appropr�ate pall�at�ve care across a range of sett�ngs 
for people w�th both mal�gnant and non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons as a key �ssue �n 
�mplement�ng pall�at�ve care strateg�es wh�ch spec�fically �nclude the pall�at�ve care 
needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer. NHS Boards also 
told us that some areas of �nequ�ty had been �dent�fied �n pall�at�ve care serv�ces 
ava�lable v�a health or soc�al care for th�s group. They also h�ghl�ghted a need to 
allocate resources appropr�ately, and to better ut�l�se ex�st�ng resources. Both NHS 
Boards and local author�t�es �dent�fied the need for �mproved collaborat�on between 
health and soc�al care for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.

‘Better commun�cat�on and co-ord�nat�on to harmon�se the agendas 
of both organ�sat�ons and make connect�ons between serv�ces – �t �s 
more the connect�ons between serv�ces than the absence of serv�ces.’
NHS Tays�de

‘There �s a need to �dent�fy where roles and respons�b�l�t�es l�e and 
where gaps and overlaps ex�st.’
West Dunbartonsh�re Counc�l

Joint working: access to specialist palliative care
2.44 The need for jo�nt work�ng between gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals 

and prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care was recogn�sed by both of these groups. 
Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals want to work w�th colleagues �n 
spec�al�st pall�at�ve care for adv�ce and �nput �f necessary. Prov�ders of spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care want to work largely �n an adv�sory role, d�rect�ng more �nput to 
people w�th the most complex needs, w�th the gener�c team ma�nta�n�ng overall 
respons�b�l�ty for the pat�ent.

Joint working: paediatric and adult services
2.45 As ch�ldren w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer grow up they need 

to make the trans�t�on from paed�atr�c to adult serv�ces. They and the�r fam�l�es have 
formed relat�onsh�ps w�th the health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r 
care and have known the serv�ces, and �n some cases the profess�onals, throughout 
the�r l�ves. They and the�r fam�l�es therefore need th�s trans�t�on to be as well 
planned and co-ord�nated as poss�ble.

2.46 Ch�ldren and young adults w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons have an add�t�onal need �n 
terms of educat�on. Dur�ng school hol�days, parents need add�t�onal support to care 
for the�r ch�ld at home.
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Psychosoc�al support needs

Psychosocial support needs: advice
2.47 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer want to have pract�cal adv�ce on how to 

l�ve w�th the�r cond�t�on, how to ma�nta�n opt�mum health and prevent problems. 
The cond�t�on-spec�fic cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st (CNS) was seen as an �mportant and 
much apprec�ated source of adv�ce. Th�s role was seen by many respondents of all 
groups as one that should be better resourced to allow people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer and �nformal carers to benefit from �t as much as poss�ble.

‘The CNS �s br�ll�ant. She g�ves us cho�ces and �s there for us. I have 
the chance to talk to her on my own and she has told me what to 
expect �n the future. She w�ll meet me for a coffee �f I need to talk 
th�ngs through away from my husband.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th motor neurone d�sease

2.48 Respondents from some groups, part�cularly those w�th heart fa�lure, sa�d that they 
were scared to do too much, but wanted to be shown what they can safely do. Th�s 
would �mprove confidence and morale. Some respondents from all cond�t�on groups 
also wanted to be able to call a help l�ne for adv�ce and support.

Psychosocial support needs: emotional support
2.49 All our consultat�on groups �dent�fied the need for emot�onal support for people 

w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, the�r �nformal carers and the health and soc�al care 
profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care.

2.50 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer told us that they need support and adv�ce 
on how to deal w�th the�r cond�t�on. They spoke of l�v�ng w�th a progress�ve l�fe-
threaten�ng cond�t�on as be�ng a lonely and �solat�ng exper�ence for the person cared 
for and the carer, and sa�d that they wanted to have the�r chang�ng s�tuat�ons and 
relat�onsh�ps acknowledged. These groups wanted the profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r 
care to have an understand�ng about the�r cond�t�on and �ts effects.

2.51 Some people also wanted to talk to someone of the same age and/or someone 
w�th the same cond�t�on as themselves. They wanted to know where to go to get 
add�t�onal help, support and adv�ce and to have real�st�c expectat�ons of what would 
be ava�lable when th�s �nput �s sought.
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2.52 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers need to be 
empowered and enabled to help themselves as far as �s reasonable and pract�cal, 
and to represent themselves when the�r needs are rev�ewed and future needs 
ant�c�pated. To do th�s they need to be well �nformed and �nvolved �n plann�ng all 
aspects of care, rather than s�mply be�ng told what �s go�ng to happen.

2.53 Emot�onal support for carers �ncludes the need for resp�te to prov�de some t�me 
away from the car�ng role. Many �nformal carers rece�ve l�ttle or no resp�te care:

‘Occas�onal resp�te – I have not been away from home for more than 
four hours at a t�me for the last s�x and a half years.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

‘Overn�ght care as well as day care �s tax�ng. The occas�onal n�ght off 
for sleep�ng would be a benefit.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th Park�nson’s d�sease

2.54 S�nce many carers expect to have to g�ve all the requ�red care, they can exper�ence 
a great deal of gu�lt when the person they care for �s adm�tted �nto a hosp�ce or 
moves �nto a care home. Carers want to be confident that they w�ll be asked about 
the needs of the person they care for and that they w�ll be l�stened to. Consultat�on 
respondents told us that th�s �s part�cularly �mportant when the person be�ng cared 
for moves �nto a care home. Health and soc�al care profess�onals also �dent�fied the 
need for after care support for carers follow�ng such a move.

2.55 When the person be�ng cared for �s a ch�ld or young adult, the needs of the whole 
fam�ly should be cons�dered and emot�onal support g�ven should be appropr�ate to 
the needs of the young person. Th�s group may also have add�t�onal bereavement 
support needs.

‘It’s hard when the�r fr�ends d�e. These young people grow up together 
and grow very close, then one of them d�es and �t’s all very d�fficult.’
mother of a son w�th cyst�c fibros�s

2.56 Profess�onals, people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers all 
recogn�sed the need for support for �nformal carers. It �s clear from our consultat�on 
that carers may find �t very d�fficult to accept the cond�t�on and the result�ng 
progress�ve changes �n the person they care for. They need help to accept what has 
happened, and what the person they care for, and the�r l�fe, �s l�ke as a result. Some 
�nformal carers �dent�fied the need to be able to talk to people �n the same pos�t�on 
as themselves and to know they are not alone. Other carers had developed the�r 
own cop�ng strateg�es (eg hobb�es that can be cont�nued at home).
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2.57 Profess�onals �dent�fied the need for emot�onal support for people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer to acknowledge the�r chang�ng s�tuat�on and the mult�tude of 
losses they have exper�enced. Th�s may be compounded by d�fficult�es w�th 
commun�cat�on and so th�s group may need add�t�onal t�me for the�r emot�onal 
support needs to be met. Some prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care acknowledged 
that s�nce many people �n th�s group do not access hosp�ce care, they can m�ss out 
on th�s �mportant aspect of the�r care. If these people do access spec�al�st pall�at�ve 
care profess�onals, �t can often be the first t�me that they have been able to 
acknowledge openly and d�scuss �ssues around death and dy�ng.

Psychosocial support needs: respect for individuality
2.58 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers need to be treated 

w�th respect for the�r �nd�v�dual�ty. Many people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer 
have lost the ab�l�ty to cont�nue hobb�es and �nterests wh�ch contr�buted to mak�ng 
them the person they were before they developed a progress�ve cond�t�on. Loss of 
mob�l�ty and commun�cat�on were �dent�fied as part�cularly s�gn�ficant factors �n the 
struggle to ma�nta�n a sense of �dent�ty.

2.59 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r �nformal carers told us that 
they need:

�ntell�gent, empathet�c responses to the�r �llness

honest, real�st�c �nformat�on

people to l�sten to what they say and to act on �t.

2.60 It �s �mportant for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r �nformal 
carers to be able to have t�me to carry out act�v�t�es of the�r cho�ce. Most of the 
carers who responded to our consultat�on told us that they had only a few hours 
for th�s each week.

Psychosocial needs: work and social activities
2.61 Many people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons lose the ab�l�ty to dr�ve 

or to travel �ndependently on publ�c transport as the�r cond�t�on progresses. As a 
result of th�s and of general phys�cal deter�orat�on they also exper�ence a reduct�on 
�n the�r soc�al l�ves and may no longer be able to ma�nta�n the�r prev�ous hobb�es 
and �nterests. Accompan�ed tr�ps requ�re s�gn�ficant add�t�onal plann�ng and may 
be subject to other restr�ct�ons. People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer want 
to ma�nta�n flex�b�l�ty and cho�ce �n the way they l�ve the�r l�ves. To do th�s they 
need help w�th transport (eg d�al-a-r�de serv�ces, volunteer dr�vers, local author�ty 
transport) and opt�ons of access�ble soc�al opportun�t�es so that they can go to 
places of the�r cho�ce rather than the only places they are able to access.

•

•

•
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‘Everyth�ng has to be done by the clock and I feel th�s �s a huge 
restr�ct�on on my l�fe. If th�ngs were more flex�ble, I’d be able to get 
out more. At the moment I go out only once a week, but even th�s 
�s a rush, as I need two people to help me back �nto my cha�r and 
they only have l�m�ted t�me, wh�ch spo�ls my shopp�ng tr�p as I am 
constantly clock watch�ng.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

2.62 People w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons who are of work�ng age need help 
to negot�ate how to keep the�r jobs or adopt flex�ble work�ng patterns to 
accommodate the�r needs. As ch�ldren w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons reach 
adulthood they need help to access su�table work opportun�t�es.

‘If I had had help to adv�se me how to keep my job or change my 
hours I m�ght have been able to work for longer than I d�d before 
I had to g�ve up work.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Psychosocial support needs: support for professionals
2.63 There �s also a need for support for staff �nvolved �n the care of people w�th 

cond�t�ons other than cancer v�a mechan�sms such as cl�n�cal superv�s�on, staff 
support groups and mentorsh�p. Many profess�onals are lone workers who feel 
�solated or who work �n remote areas w�th l�ttle or no peer support.

‘I work alone �n a pr�mary care sett�ng and often find �t d�stress�ng/
emot�onally dra�n�ng deal�ng w�th people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng �llnesses. 
As all my colleagues are based on d�fferent s�tes, I often feel I have no 
one to off load to. How can we care for others �f we can’t care for 
ourselves?’
gener�c phys�otherap�st

2.64 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care were concerned about car�ng for people 
w�th mal�gnant cond�t�ons and those w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons �n the same 
care sett�ng.

‘Hav�ng an �n-pat�ent un�t car�ng for such d�vers�ty has an emot�onal 
and phys�cal cost to staff and also to the pat�ents themselves.’
cl�n�cal team leader, hosp�ce

2.65 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals �dent�fied the follow�ng pr�or�t�es 
for the�r educat�on and tra�n�ng needs �n psychosoc�al support:
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be�ng comfortable w�th the�r own sp�r�tual �ssues

cop�ng w�th emot�onal d�stress and depress�on amongst those they care for

prov�d�ng emot�onal support to carers

support�ng people �n express�ng the�r hopes, fears and anx�et�es and the th�ngs 
that are �mportant to them.

Educat�on and tra�n�ng

Education and training: people with conditions other than cancer 
and informal carers

2.66 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers h�ghl�ghted the need 
for tra�n�ng for �nformal carers. Th�s �ncluded tra�n�ng �n:

commun�cat�on d�fficult�es

d�et and feed�ng

mov�ng and handl�ng

when to seek further help.

2.67 The concerns �dent�fied by �nformal carers about symptom management �ssues also 
�nd�cate that tra�n�ng on the management of the symptoms most common to all 
groups would also be very useful.

2.68 Less than half of the �nformal carers who responded to our consultat�on had 
rece�ved some form of tra�n�ng a�med spec�fically at �nformal carers. Of these, 
the major�ty had found the tra�n�ng useful. The vast major�ty of those who had 
not rece�ved any tra�n�ng sa�d that they would find �t helpful.

‘It seems elementary to me, when all NHS staff are g�ven l�ft�ng and 
handl�ng tra�n�ng, that unqual�fied people (l�ke my husband) struggl�ng 
�n d�fficult s�tuat�ons are g�ven none.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

2.69 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers also �dent�fied 
the need for profess�onal carers to be educated �n the care of people w�th the�r 
cond�t�on. Th�s ma�nly related to cond�t�on-spec�fic aspects of car�ng.

‘I feel too �nvolved, wh�ch �s very stressful. I feel that care workers 
should be more educated �n dement�a, and thus able to take the heavy 
role from the fam�ly member.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Education and training: generic health and social care professionals
2.70 The need to educate all staff �n the prov�s�on of a pall�at�ve approach for all people 

w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer was �dent�fied �n consultat�on w�th NHS Boards 
and local author�t�es. These groups also recogn�sed the need to �nclude the publ�c 
�n educat�on to ra�se awareness of what pall�at�ve care �s.

‘The b�ggest �ssue �s educat�on of health and soc�al care profess�onals 
and the publ�c. Many st�ll bel�eve that pall�at�ve care �s for people w�th 
cancer who are dy�ng.’
NHS Orkney

2.71 These groups �dent�fied the need to enhance general pall�at�ve care sk�lls amongst all 
health and soc�al care profess�onals and to �ncrease awareness amongst th�s group of 
the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.

2.72 Some respondents to consultat�on w�th local author�t�es �dent�fied a part�cular need 
for educat�on for care home staff and profess�onal home carers.

‘A need to ra�se awareness �n home care staff and �ncrease home 
carers awareness of s�gnpost�ng has been �dent�fied’
East Dunbartonsh�re Counc�l

2.73 Cond�t�on-spec�fic spec�al�sts h�ghl�ghted the need for educat�on about the pall�at�ve 
care needs of the�r pat�ents.

‘In mult�ple scleros�s there �s doubt amongst general�sts that the 
concept of pall�at�ve care �s even appropr�ate. A great deal of 
educat�on �s requ�red to overcome th�s.’
mult�ple scleros�s cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

2.74 As part of the consultat�on w�th gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals, 
we asked those who had rece�ved educat�on and tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care �n the 
prev�ous three years how relevant they had found �t to the�r role. Most of the 
respondents told us that the educat�on and tra�n�ng they had rece�ved was adequate 
for the�r role, but the major�ty of respondents �n th�s group sa�d that they would l�ke 
the opportun�ty to attend educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care.

2.75 The vast major�ty of th�s group of respondents told us that they felt that the�r 
knowledge of pall�at�ve care was adequate for the�r role and that they felt confident 
on a day to day bas�s �n be�ng able to meet the pall�at�ve care needs of any of the�r 
pat�ents who needed �t. However, �t became clear from comments made 
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on consultat�on quest�onna�res that the major�ty of th�s group bel�eved pall�at�ve 
care to be term�nal care and were confident �n del�ver�ng end of l�fe care, but d�d 
not appear to understand what pall�at�ve care actually �s. We therefore recogn�sed 
the need for educat�on about the pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care for gener�c health and 
soc�al care profess�onals.

2.76 We also asked th�s group to select the�r pr�or�t�es for pall�at�ve care educat�on and 
tra�n�ng from a l�st of twenty n�ne opt�ons. The top pr�or�t�es for further educat�on 
and tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care (�n the pr�or�ty order �dent�fied �n consultat�on) were:

pa�n

understand�ng ava�lable resources

support�ng people �n express�ng the�r hopes, fears and anx�et�es 
and the th�ngs that are �mportant to them

pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care

prov�d�ng emot�onal support to carers

emot�onal d�stress

manag�ng profess�onal �nterfaces

fat�gue

mak�ng cho�ces ava�lable to pat�ents

understand�ng d�fferent care systems.

Education and training: providers of specialist palliative care
2.77 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care who responded to consultat�on told us that 

they needed cond�t�on-spec�fic educat�on to enable them to care for people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer.

‘Each �nd�v�dual presents us w�th a huge learn�ng curve.’
team leader, pall�at�ve care day centre

‘I feel �gnorant somet�mes when v�s�t�ng pat�ents. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve 
care needs are s�m�lar, but pat�ents expect your general knowledge 
of the�r d�sease to be h�gh’
cl�n�cal coord�nator, Macm�llan Serv�ce

•
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3. Consultat�on responses: �dent�fy�ng 
and overcom�ng the barr�ers

3.1 The consultat�on exerc�se �dent�fied a range of barr�ers exper�enced by people w�th 
l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer �n access�ng appropr�ate pall�at�ve care 
and h�ghl�ghted poss�ble ways of overcom�ng these.

3.2 It �s �mportant to po�nt out that dur�ng the consultat�on, we found many people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers whose exper�ence was excellent 
and who felt they had rece�ved very h�gh standards of care. Health and soc�al care 
profess�onals, NHS Boards and local author�t�es also descr�bed effect�ve examples of 
h�gh qual�ty collaborat�ve care that was ant�c�pat�ng and meet�ng the needs of people 
w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer.

3.3 W�th that caveat, the barr�ers �n th�s sect�on are those most commonly �dent�fied 
�n consultat�on through the exper�ence of consultat�on respondents.

Informat�on

3.4 The major�ty of people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers who 
responded to consultat�on sa�d that the amount of �nformat�on they had about the 
med�cal cond�t�on they or the person they cared for had was �n accordance w�th 
the�r w�shes. However many respondents told us that th�s �nformat�on had not been 
made ava�lable to them and they had to seek �t out themselves. Where respondents 
felt that they d�dn’t have as much �nformat�on as they would have l�ked, the key 
barr�ers �dent�fied were:

d�fficulty ga�n�ng access to �nformat�on

d�fficulty understand�ng �nformat�on.

Information barriers: difficulty gaining access to information
3.5 Some people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that 

they had d�fficulty access�ng �nformat�on, both �n wr�tten form and �n conversat�on 
w�th health and soc�al care profess�onals. A part�cular need for people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers was clear �nformat�on 
about d�sease progress�on, future plans and el�g�b�l�ty for benefits.

•

•
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‘We need ass�stance w�th find�ng out fund�ng ava�lable. There’s no one 
to adv�se us about thresholds, counc�l fund�ng and sav�ngs adv�ce. Help 
agenc�es are not able to define cr�ter�a for personal care allowance or 
nurs�ng care allowance.’
daughter of a lady w�th dement�a

3.6 Some people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that 
they had to spend t�me repeatedly try�ng to access �nformat�on that was appropr�ate 
to them. In some cases people from these groups were reluctant to ask health and 
soc�al care profess�onals for �nformat�on because they felt they would be add�ng to 
the�r already h�gh workload.

Information barriers: difficulty understanding information
3.7 Consultat�on respondents told us that some of the ava�lable �nformat�on was very 

d�fficult to understand because of the term�nology used.

‘Some of the �nformat�on you get �s really bad. You can’t understand 
the words. You need a d�ct�onary to get through �t.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th ser�ous lung d�sease

3.8 Barr�ers were also �dent�fied �n the transfer of �nformat�on between profess�onals. 
Gaps �n �nformat�on �ncluded poor referral between profess�onals and lack of 
�nformat�on about referral and acceptance cr�ter�a for d�fferent care sett�ngs.

Overcoming barriers to information: information support for 
patients and carers

3.9 We have used the �nformat�on needs �dent�fied by people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer and �nformal carers �n consultat�on to develop an �nformat�on support tool. 
Th�s tool takes the form of a checkl�st wh�ch �dent�fies the �nformat�on that should 
be made ava�lable to all people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r �nformal 
carers by the appropr�ate health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r 
care (see sect�on 4 and Append�x 3). Much of the �nformat�on �s ava�lable already. 
However, �t currently comes from a var�ety of d�fferent sources that people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers have to seek out for themselves.

3.10 It �s clear from the project consultat�on that people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer need to rece�ve clear, conc�se, user fr�endly �nformat�on as early as poss�ble 
after the d�agnos�s of the�r cond�t�on. More �nformat�on w�ll gradually become 
necessary as the�r cond�t�on progresses. It �s also clear that health and soc�al care 
profess�onals work�ng �n both gener�c sett�ngs and �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care need 
�nformat�on on the serv�ces ava�lable to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.
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Informat�on: recommendat�on 1

Recommendation 1: information support
 Prov�s�on of �nformat�on should be recogn�sed as an �mportant part of the proact�ve 

care of pat�ents and carers. Steps should be taken to ensure that appropr�ate and 
locally relevant �nformat�on �s ava�lable to people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons and the�r �nformal carers from the po�nt of d�agnos�s onwards. The 
�nformat�on support checkl�st comp�led as a result of the consultat�on find�ngs (see 
sect�on 4 and Append�x 3) could be developed for use w�th�n NHS Board, Commun�ty 
Health Partnersh�p (CHP) or local author�ty areas to help meet th�s need.

Pract�cal help

3.11 The major�ty of people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers 
who responded to consultat�on told us that they felt that the amount of help they 
rece�ved was �n accordance w�th the�r w�shes. However, these groups also �dent�fied 
some barr�ers to access�ng pract�cal help.

Barriers to practical help: assessment
3.12 The need for regular assessments of the needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 

cond�t�ons other than cancer was recogn�sed by all groups �n the consultat�on. 
The uncerta�n d�sease trajectory, fluctuat�ng symptoms and rap�d deter�orat�on seen 
�n many cond�t�ons other than cancer means that regular assessments are needed 
to ensure that people w�th these cond�t�ons are �n rece�pt of appropr�ate serv�ces, 
equ�pment and adaptat�ons and the�r �nformal carers are g�ven an appropr�ate level 
of support. Some respondents �n the consultat�on told us that they were not 
rece�v�ng regular assessments/rev�ews.

‘We have only seen a neurolog�st 3 t�mes s�nce 1988.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Overcoming barriers to practical help: assessment
3.13 Regular rev�ews allow for the early �dent�ficat�on of people’s needs and therefore the 

opportun�ty to prov�de serv�ces to meet those needs. Th�s, coupled w�th ant�c�patory 
care, should ensure people’s needs are met am�dst the challenge of fluctuat�ng 
symptoms and/or rap�d deter�orat�on. Th�s �s already work�ng well for some people:

‘We have been fully supported and at t�mes have been qu�te surpr�sed 
by the th�ngs that have been suggested �n advance of the�r be�ng 
proved necessary.’
husband of a lady w�th motor neurone d�sease
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3.14 Many respondents suggested that a key worker should be ava�lable to all people 
w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer. The a�m of th�s role would be to ensure a regular 
assessment of needs, to co-ord�nate appropr�ate serv�ces to meet the assessed 
needs and to prevent dupl�cat�on.

‘Pat�ents w�th end stage motor neurone d�sease/mult�ple scleros�s 
would benefit from a key worker system to co-ord�nate care. Pat�ents 
are except�onally vulnerable at th�s t�me. Pall�at�ve care support can 
be �nvaluable.’
occupat�onal therap�st

Barriers to practical help: access to services
3.15 Several respondents told us that they had come �nto contact w�th an �nd�v�dual 

profess�onal who had been able to d�rect them to serv�ces of wh�ch they were 
prev�ously unaware. Wh�lst th�s had a pos�t�ve �mpact on �nd�v�dual respondents, 
�t h�ghl�ghted a lack of cons�stency �n the prov�s�on of serv�ces.

‘We got more help when we got a good soc�al worker, so one good 
person made a mass�ve d�fference. If she hadn’t come along, we 
wouldn’t have got half the benefits or other th�ngs (wash�ng mach�ne, 
telephone) that we have now.’
husband of a lady w�th Park�nson’s d�sease

3.16 Other respondents told us that s�nce serv�ces were not �mmed�ately ava�lable 
to them, they had to �nvest t�me and effort ga�n�ng access to them.

‘Help should be ava�lable to everyone and should be easy to access. 
I got help eventually because I’m an �ntell�gent, art�culate person 
who was w�ll�ng to lobby SEHD and local counc�l unt�l I got the 
appropr�ate treatment and my spec�al�st was the same. W�thout th�s, 
�t would be very easy to sl�p through the net and not get any help.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

3.17 Some of the people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers who 
responded to the consultat�on told us that they were not aware of the ava�lab�l�ty 
of general help (�e general household tasks �nclud�ng bas�c household ma�ntenance). 
Respondents saw th�s as a very �mportant area and found �t d�stress�ng when general 
household chores were not done. Some respondents told us that general help was 
ava�lable but was not a financ�ally v�able opt�on.
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‘I would l�ke help w�th household chores but I know to get th�s the 
last quote I had from soc�al work was £280 per month as I am 51 
years old and I don’t qual�fy for free care.’
lady w�th motor neurone d�sease

3.18 Health and soc�al care profess�onals �dent�fied a lack of an �ntermed�ate level of care 
for people who have s�gn�ficant needs but do not need an �n-pat�ent bed �n an acute 
hosp�tal or a hosp�ce.

3.19 Another barr�er to ava�lab�l�ty of serv�ces was the length of t�me taken between 
request�ng and rece�v�ng serv�ces. Th�s was recogn�sed by all consultat�on groups, 
and NHS Boards told us that a key �ssue for them was the challenge of develop�ng 
serv�ces wh�ch are respons�ve to urgent and chang�ng needs when �mplement�ng 
pall�at�ve care strateg�es. Th�s was also an �ssue for people who had cond�t�ons that 
take a s�gn�ficant length of t�me to d�agnose and/or whose cond�t�on was marked 
by a rap�d deter�orat�on.

‘NHS and soc�al serv�ces – the process �s too slow. D�rect payments 
took 11 months from �n�t�al contact to employ�ng a carer.’
gentleman w�th mult�ple scleros�s

3.20 A further �ssue �dent�fied as a barr�er by respondents from NHS Boards and 
voluntary organ�sat�ons was the �nappropr�ate locat�on of serv�ces.

‘Over 90% of the expert�se �s w�th�n the acute hosp�tal and over 90% 
of the need �s �n the commun�ty.’
Dumfr�es and Galloway Counc�l

3.21 A recurr�ng theme amongst people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal 
carers was d�fficulty �n accept�ng some of the ava�lable help. Th�s appl�ed part�cularly 
to help w�th personal care and resp�te care. It �s known that expectat�ons are low 
�n th�s group and th�s was borne out by the carers who told us that they felt they 
should carry out all the care requ�red una�ded.

‘You want to th�nk you can do all the car�ng yourself and �t doesn’t 
seem r�ght for someone else to be look�ng after your husband. I 
worr�ed what people would say. In the end I was just gett�ng too t�red 
and the pract�ce nurse saw �t and encouraged me to get help �n.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a
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Overcoming barriers to practical help: access to services
3.22 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care suggested that an ev�dence base of pall�at�ve 

care needs could be establ�shed to allow for the development of strateg�es to meet 
the �dent�fied needs.

‘More research �nto pall�at�ve care �s essent�al. Th�s can be d�fficult 
�n a pat�ent group where t�me �s l�m�ted and ab�l�ty to take part may 
be comprom�sed. But, comb�ned research w�th �nvolvement from 
several un�ts and representat�ves from a range of �ncurable �llnesses 
could establ�sh the needs of a pat�ent populat�on. The pathway from 
an acute phase of the �llness �nto a pall�at�ve phase could be �dent�fied 
– so that from d�agnos�s onwards these pat�ents are assured of care.’
sen�or phys�otherap�st, hosp�ce day serv�ces

3.23 Barr�ers to cons�stency �n the help ava�lable to people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer and �nformal carers can be overcome through the prov�s�on of �nformat�on 
about appropr�ate, locally ava�lable serv�ces. Th�s would �ncrease awareness of local 
serv�ces �n people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer, �nformal carers and the health 
and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care, and lead to �ncreased and more 
cons�stent access to appropr�ate serv�ces.

3.24 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals were asked about the k�nd of pall�at�ve 
care support that would most benefit the people they cared for. They �dent�fied user 
and carers �nvolvement, appropr�ate resp�te and outreach support as pr�or�t�es.

3.25 NHS Boards and local author�t�es have already done much work to address the 
barr�ers �dent�fied and �t �s clear from the consultat�on that further work �s planned 
�n th�s area.

‘In terms of �ncreas�ng our efforts to keep people who do not need 
hosp�tal care �n the commun�ty �t �s cruc�al that we start to focus on 
the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th other long term cond�t�ons. 
It �s a qual�ty of l�fe �ssue.’
Aberdeen C�ty Counc�l

3.26 Some areas have developed serv�ces based on recogn�t�on of the needs of 
these groups.
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‘We have developed a cr�s�s/rap�d response serv�ce that can support 
people at home at very short not�ce, or ass�st to exped�te d�scharge 
from hosp�tal earl�er than ever before. Non-mal�gnant pall�at�ve care 
pat�ents have benefited greatly from th�s approach accord�ng to 
feedback we have rece�ved from pat�ents, carers and profess�onals’
Falk�rk Counc�l

‘We take a person-centred approach to the assessment of �nd�v�dual 
serv�ce users us�ng s�ngle shared assessment and prov�de a range of 
flex�ble, needs led support serv�ces depend�ng on �nd�v�dual need. We 
a�m to ass�st people to ach�eve the�r w�shes of stay�ng �n the�r own 
homes for as long as �t �s safe and pract�cal to do so; we therefore 
prov�de serv�ces regardless of spec�fic d�agnos�s.’
East Ayrsh�re Counc�l

3.27 Consultat�on respondents suggested that people of all ages w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer should be g�ven fund�ng for help w�th general household tasks. Prov�ders 
of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care also stressed the �mportance of the contr�but�on of 
volunteers �n the pall�at�ve care sett�ng.

‘I th�nk �t �s �mportant to be aware of the �mportance of the role of 
the volunteer team �n the pall�at�ve care sett�ng. Our volunteers are 
an �nvaluable resource prov�d�ng transport, complementary therap�es, 
befr�end�ng, general support etc. Defin�tely a collect�ve group to be 
g�ven real cons�derat�on �n any pall�at�ve care d�scuss�ons.’
volunteer serv�ces manager, hosp�ce

Barriers to practical help: equipment and adaptations
3.28 People w�th rap�dly progress�ng or fluctuat�ng cond�t�ons have a need for t�mely 

access to equ�pment and adaptat�ons. The adaptat�on that was most wanted by 
people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer was an adapted bathroom and the p�eces 
of equ�pment that were most wanted by people of th�s group were a ho�st and an 
a�d to p�ck th�ngs up off the floor.

3.29 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer, �nformal carers and health and soc�al care 
profess�onals �dent�fied lack of pr�or�ty and lack of jo�nt work�ng as the ma�n barr�ers 
to rece�v�ng appropr�ate equ�pment and adaptat�ons. Th�s results �n people rece�v�ng 
equ�pment and adaptat�ons long after they had been assessed as need�ng them and 
can use them.
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3.30 NHS Boards and local author�t�es also recogn�sed the challenges of meet�ng 
the need for equ�pment and adaptat�ons �n a t�mely fash�on.

‘There �s a v�ew that those at the end of the�r l�fe should rece�ve 
very speedy soc�al and healthcare responses to enable them to d�e at 
home �f that �s the�r w�sh. Arrang�ng sta�r l�fts etc �s obv�ously more 
d�fficult �n a short per�od of t�me.’
NHS Lanarksh�re

Overcoming barriers to practical help: equipment and adaptations
3.31 Many respondents h�ghl�ghted the need for a fast track system for people w�th 

cond�t�ons wh�ch are character�sed by rap�d deter�orat�on. In th�s way, equ�pment 
and adaptat�ons could be prov�ded �n t�me for them to be of use.

Barriers to practical help: financial matters for patients and carers
3.32 F�nanc�al constra�nts were a dec�d�ng factor �n whether or not people asked for the 

level of care they requ�red.

‘We have to pay for personal care. If that were not the case I would 
l�ke more – �n fact I need more.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

3.33 The age of some respondents l�v�ng w�th a cond�t�on other than cancer was also a 
barr�er. Many respondents were too young to qual�fy for free personal care (ava�lable 
to people aged 65 or over who are assessed as hav�ng a need). Th�s, comb�ned 
w�th the fact that respondents (and poss�bly the�r carers) had had to reduce the�r 
work�ng hours or stop work�ng, made the�r financ�al pos�t�on very d�fficult.

‘Because of h�s age he’s not ent�tled to d�sab�l�ty and mob�l�ty 
allowance and so I just get attendance allowance. If I hadn’t g�ven up 
work �t would have cost them a lot more to prov�de care for h�m.’
mother of a son w�th muscular dystrophy

‘Hav�ng to be �n a wheelcha�r 24/7 I get very cold and need more 
heat�ng �n w�nter. Old people get a couple of hundred pounds �n 
w�nter to help w�th heat�ng and th�ngs. What about us d�sabled folk?’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s
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Overcoming barriers to practical help: financial matters for patients 
and carers

3.34 Respondents suggested that people l�v�ng w�th a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on should 
be g�ven access to free personal care and heat�ng allowance. Th�s would reduce the 
financ�al �nequ�ty exper�enced by people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.

‘One of the problems �s that, as a m�ddle aged person w�th a chron�c 
progress�ve d�sab�l�ty, my husband �s not on anyone’s radar so rece�ves 
less help as a r�ght than a ch�ld or a pens�oner. What �s needed �s to 
sweep away the whole shabby structure of support based on age and 
means test�ng, wh�ch forces us to beg (often unsuccessfully) for th�ngs 
that others get as a r�ght, and replace �t by support based on cl�n�cal 
need.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Barriers to practical help: financial matters for service providers
3.35 Resource constra�nts were �dent�fied as a barr�er by gener�c health and soc�al care 

profess�onals and prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care. NHS Boards �dent�fied 
compet�ng pr�or�t�es for fund�ng as an �ssue �n �mplement�ng pall�at�ve care strateg�es 
for people w�th mal�gnant and non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons. Ensur�ng suffic�ent capac�ty 
�n commun�ty teams was also �dent�fied as a challenge by local author�t�es.

‘There are often d�fferences �n pr�or�t�es for fund�ng �n the health and 
soc�al serv�ce sectors and also d�fferences �n pr�or�t�es among the 
three local author�t�es w�th�n the s�ngle Health Board area.’
NHS Ayrsh�re and Arran

Barriers to practical help: respite care
3.36 Informal carers, health and soc�al care profess�onals and voluntary organ�sat�ons 

�dent�fied a lack of ava�lab�l�ty of su�table resp�te serv�ces for young adults and people 
w�th challeng�ng behav�ours as a barr�er to pract�cal help.

3.37 A small number of respondents told us that they felt that barr�ers were �mposed 
by profess�onals.

‘If I r�ng up and ask for resp�te, I get told there �s none. So I r�ng round 
and book my husband �n for resp�te myself and then call the soc�al 
worker back w�th the deta�ls so they can fund �t. They should do that. 
I shouldn’t have to do �t.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a
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3.38 Some respondents were reluctant to access resp�te care follow�ng a bad exper�ence. 
In other �nstances the person w�th the cond�t�on and/or the carer felt that other 
people would not be able to prov�de care of the same standard as the �nformal 
carer. Th�s ma�nly related to personal care, but also �ncluded some cond�t�on-spec�fic 
�ssues eg the d�fficulty �n leav�ng ch�ldren w�th cyst�c fibros�s w�th other people 
because of the need for phys�otherapy.

Overcoming barriers to practical help: respite care
3.39 Several respondents �dent�fied day centres as pos�t�ve serv�ces prov�d�ng soc�al 

opportun�t�es for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and a break from 
car�ng for the�r �nformal carers.

‘I feel very strongly that day centres should be made ava�lable for 
people w�th chron�c �llnesses who are be�ng cared for at home… 
�t would benefit both the person w�th the cond�t�on and the carer 
�f they could be g�ven a break from each other… �t could reduce 
the need to book the pat�ent �nto resp�te care on a regular bas�s.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

3.40 Shorter, but regular, per�ods of resp�te were seen as pos�t�ve by carers, as th�s 
allowed them to cont�nue w�th the�r rout�ne tasks as well as hav�ng some t�me to 
soc�al�se. Th�s enabled them to cope w�th the�r car�ng role and �n some �nstances 
to care for the�r relat�ve at home for longer.

‘Alzhe�mer Scotland prov�de day care and �n house car�ng for 3 half-days 
per week wh�ch allows me to shop, soc�al�se, pay b�lls etc. It also prov�des 
my husband w�th soc�al �nteract�on and st�mulat�on… th�s resource has 
been �nvaluable �n allow�ng my husband to cont�nue to l�ve at home.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.41 Carers also told us that flex�b�l�ty �n the ava�lab�l�ty of resp�te care would help them 
to organ�se some soc�al act�v�t�es for themselves when the person they cared for 
went for resp�te care. Th�s could be ach�eved �f the t�m�ng of resp�te care could be 
negot�ated w�th those prov�d�ng �t.

‘I w�sh the system could be more flex�ble. My w�fe goes for resp�te 
every s�x to e�ght weeks and I’ve tr�ed to get �t arranged so �t’s as 
often as she needs �t and �t co�nc�des w�th when I go away but that’s 
really frowned upon and they won’t bend the rules at all. They just say 
she has to go on the dates they tell us. We get 8 weeks not�ce and 
that’s not long enough for me to sort someth�ng out.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s
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3.42 Parents of ch�ldren w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer told us that they were 
part�cularly grateful for the resp�te care prov�ded by ch�ldren’s hosp�ces, as they 
knew that the�r ch�ldren were be�ng cared for by people they trusted.

‘We get resp�te 3 weeks a year at the ch�ldren’s hosp�ce. We go as 
well and we feel we have had a break but we’re st�ll w�th h�m. The 
th�ng about the ch�ldren’s hosp�ce �s that �t’s somewhere he can go 
where I know they look after h�m and love h�m l�ke I do.’
mother of a ch�ld w�th cyst�c fibros�s

Barriers to practical help: support for carers
3.43 The major�ty of �nformal carers who responded to our consultat�on told us that 

they felt that the�r own health had been affected as a result of the t�me they had 
spent car�ng. Most of the �nformal carers sa�d that they had been able to d�scuss th�s 
w�th someone. Most also told us that they had only a few hours a week to carry out 
act�v�t�es apart from the�r car�ng role and so th�s group may have l�ttle t�me to ask 
for help.

Overcoming barriers to practical help: support for carers
3.44 Members of the user reference group have suggested that �nformal carers should 

be encouraged to have a carers assessment and to �nform the�r GP of the�r car�ng 
role. The�r GP notes should also be ‘flagged’ to denote th�s role. These areas have all 
been �ncluded �n the �nformat�on support checkl�st wh�ch has been developed as an 
outcome of th�s project and �s recommended for use (see sect�on 4 and Append�x 
3). The use of the �nformat�on support checkl�st would also help to ensure that 
people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers are made aware of 
and have access to the help ava�lable to them, �nclud�ng carers assessments.

Barriers to practical help: geographical barriers
3.45 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that the 

challenges of l�v�ng w�th such a cond�t�on �n remote and/or rural areas was a barr�er 
to access�ng help and support.

‘I don’t see a spec�al�st where I l�ve because there �sn’t one ava�lable. 
I have to travel a long way �f I’m �ll and need the spec�al�st for my 
cond�t�on.’
young adult w�th cyst�c fibros�s
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3.46 The �mpact of the d�stances �nvolved �n work�ng �n geograph�cally remote areas was 
also �dent�fied as a barr�er by some health and soc�al care profess�onals, NHS Boards 
and local author�t�es. D�stance was seen by some as a barr�er to spend�ng as much 
t�me as was needed cl�n�cally as so much t�me was taken up by travell�ng. 
Remoteness and rural�ty also had an effect on profess�onal support. Many 
profess�onals were lone workers who told us the�r roles could be �solat�ng.

3.47 Planners also h�ghl�ghted the challenge of prov�d�ng appropr�ate care across a large 
geograph�cal area.

‘Enabl�ng equ�ty of prov�s�on across a d�verse, rural, geograph�cal area 
where depr�vat�on �s more prevalent �n part�cular areas �s a key �ssue.’
Aberdeensh�re Counc�l

Overcoming barriers to practical help: geographical barriers
3.48 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals work�ng �n remote areas use telel�nks, 

and �n some cases telemed�c�ne to help them to overcome geograph�cal barr�ers. 
Some consultat�on respondents suggested an outreach serv�ce from spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care to overcome the barr�ers caused by the�r geograph�cal �solat�on.

‘The hosp�ce consultant could v�s�t the �sland on a regular bas�s to 
prov�de educat�on to GPs and nurses and to assess and adv�se on 
complex cases.’
d�str�ct nurs�ng s�ster, remote commun�ty

3.49 Others suggested enhanc�ng the knowledge of spec�fic gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals.

‘Due to rural�ty �nequ�ty occurs. Perhaps nom�nated pract�t�oners 
w�th enhanced knowledge could m�n�m�se th�s.’
commun�ty nurse, �sland commun�ty

3.50 Some consultat�on respondents had developed ways of overcom�ng geograph�cal 
barr�ers to meet the needs of the�r pat�ents:

‘A care pathway has been p�loted to ensure the more remote areas 
can access appropr�ate levels of care.’
Orkney Islands Counc�l
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Pract�cal help: recommendat�ons 2-7

Recommendation 2: regular assessment
 Regular assessments by members of a mult�-d�sc�pl�nary care team should be 

ava�lable to people w�th l�fe threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r 
�nformal carers to ensure that complex and frequently chang�ng needs are 
recogn�sed and met and that appropr�ate and t�mely pract�cal help �s ava�lable.

Recommendation 3: care management
 The care management of people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should 

be undertaken by an appropr�ate key health or soc�al care profess�onal respons�ble 
for streaml�n�ng �nd�v�dual care, co-ord�nat�ng a mult�d�sc�pl�nary approach, prevent�ng 
dupl�cat�on and enabl�ng faster access to serv�ces.

Recommendation 4: flexible service delivery
 Serv�ces for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should be developed w�th 

mean�ngful user and carer �nvolvement, fac�l�tated and supported as appropr�ate, and 
prov�ded �n a flex�ble manner to meet �nd�v�dual and chang�ng needs. Cons�derat�on 
should be g�ven, for example, to appropr�ate t�m�ng of out-pat�ent appo�ntments and 
home care v�s�ts.

Recommendation 5: respite care
 Resp�te care should be ava�lable to people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant 

cond�t�ons �n sett�ngs appropr�ate to the�r age. Such fac�l�t�es should have access to 
the expert�se of cond�t�on-spec�fic spec�al�sts to ensure that all staff �nvolved have 
an understand�ng of the cond�t�on and how �t affects the �nd�v�dual concerned.

Recommendation 6: equipment and adaptations
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the prov�s�on of a fast track serv�ce for the 

prov�s�on of equ�pment and adaptat�ons, �nclud�ng wheelcha�rs, for all people 
w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons who have rap�dly chang�ng needs.

Recommendation 7: financial help
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the prov�s�on of benefits such as free personal 

care, heat�ng allowance and fund�ng for general household chores for people w�th 
progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer who are under 65 years of age and who 
have been assessed as hav�ng a need for these serv�ces.
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Symptom management

3.51 Approx�mately half of the people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal 
carers who responded to consultat�on sa�d that they/the person they cared for d�d 
not need further help w�th symptom management.

3.52 All groups quest�oned, however, recogn�sed the d�fficult�es posed by the need for 
symptom management over long per�ods of t�me and through unpred�ctable d�sease 
trajector�es, and �n part�cular the challenges presented by commun�cat�on and/or 
cogn�t�ve d�fficult�es.

3.53 Barr�ers to opt�mum symptom management �dent�fied by some consultat�on 
respondents were:

lack of collaborat�ve work�ng

lack of regular rev�ew

�nadequate adm�n�strat�on of med�cat�ons.

Optimum symptom management barriers: lack of collaborative 
working

3.54 Some people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer had exper�enced an unco-ord�nated 
approach by the profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care.

‘Doctors don’t seem to commun�cate at all. One of them w�ll start me 
on a new med�cat�on and another w�ll say ‘Why are you tak�ng that?’.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

3.55 Profess�onals �dent�fied a lack of awareness of ava�lable drugs and a lack of 
recogn�t�on of symptoms as a barr�er to people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer rece�v�ng appropr�ate symptom management.

‘There �s a lack of awareness of use of drugs to allev�ate resp�ratory 
symptoms and a reluctance generally to try to allev�ate them.’
resp�ratory cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

‘The health commun�ty �n general does not acknowledge pall�at�ve 
care needs for people w�th dement�a. Pa�n can be overlooked.’
consultant psych�atr�st, older adults

3.56 Consultat�on respondents told us that a further barr�er was created where gener�c 
health and soc�al care profess�onals d�d not access colleagues �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve 
care for symptom management adv�ce.

•

•

•
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Optimum symptom management barriers: lack of regular review
3.57 Many non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons are character�sed by rap�dly chang�ng symptoms and 

a rap�dly deter�orat�ng and/or fluctuat�ng phys�cal cond�t�on. People w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer and �nformal carers �dent�fied a lack of regular rev�ew as a barr�er 
to effect�ve symptom management and therefore a barr�er to people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer ach�ev�ng an appropr�ate level of care and an opt�mum qual�ty of l�fe.

‘The GP came out when we called h�m because my husband was 
unwell and he asked my husband how h�s walk�ng was. He hadn’t been 
able to walk for months. I th�nk the GP was very shocked when he 
saw h�m. He offered us lots of help then. If we hadn’t happened to 
call h�m out that wouldn’t have happened.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th motor neurone d�sease

Optimum symptom management barriers: administration 
of medications

3.58 Informal carers recogn�sed that the adm�n�strat�on of med�cat�ons can be challeng�ng 
when a person has cogn�t�ve, commun�cat�on or behav�oural d�fficult�es. However, 
some felt that more could be done to ensure that people rece�ved the med�cat�on 
that would allev�ate the�r symptoms.

‘I have found �t very d�sturb�ng when told that my relat�ve can refuse 
ant�b�ot�cs, pa�n med�cat�on, etc. … I bel�eve that at the first h�nt of 
refusal, the nurse can walk away, fully protected by the law. What about 
the pat�ent’s r�ghts? Th�s �s a grey area. It �s terr�ble to see and hear a 
relat�ve �n pa�n and be told ‘he refused h�s meds’. Coax�ng �s the key.’
daughter of a gentleman w�th dement�a

Overcoming barriers to optimum symptom management
3.59 The development of a key worker role �n the care management of people w�th 

cond�t�ons other than cancer would �nfluence symptom management by ensur�ng 
effect�ve collaborat�ve work�ng and �mprov�ng cons�stency.

3.60 Increased awareness among gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals of the 
general pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons would 
h�ghl�ght the need for symptom control, part�cularly �n people w�th cogn�t�ve or 
commun�cat�on d�fficult�es who are less able to express those needs.

3.61 Enhanced opportun�t�es for collaborat�on between health and soc�al care 
profess�onals work�ng �n gener�c sett�ngs and those �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care would 
ra�se awareness of ava�lable opt�ons �n symptom management and opt�m�se the care 
of those w�th complex needs.
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Symptom management: recommendat�on 8

Recommendation 8: symptom management
 Opportun�t�es for collaborat�on between health and soc�al care profess�onals 

work�ng �n gener�c sett�ngs and those �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care should be enhanced 
wherever poss�ble to ensure that opt�mum symptom control �s ava�lable throughout 
the d�sease journey to all those w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.

Jo�nt work�ng

Barriers to joint working: patients and carers/health and 
social care professionals

3.62 All consultat�on groups recogn�sed the �mportance of pat�ents and carers work�ng �n 
partnersh�p w�th profess�onals to ensure h�gh qual�ty, pat�ent-focussed care. Pat�ents 
and carers wanted to ma�nta�n good relat�onsh�ps w�th the health and soc�al care 
profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care and valued cont�nu�ty of care. These groups saw 
frequent changes �n health and soc�al care profess�onals as a barr�er to good care.

3.63 In some �nstances, people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and/or �nformal carers 
were not sat�sfied w�th the level of care rece�ved.

‘My relat�ve �s already �n care, but aspects of care leave much to be 
des�red, therefore meet�ngs, letters and research have to be done to 
ensure that care. … I feel that the profess�onal carers themselves are 
not �nformed. Frequently my entreat�es fall upon deaf ears so �t �s a 
repet�t�on game.’
daughter of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.64 Inflex�b�l�ty �n the t�m�ng of serv�ces was also seen as a barr�er. Consultat�on 
respondents told us that people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer often need 
more t�me to complete everyday tasks due to symptoms such as breathlessness, 
fat�gue and reduced mob�l�ty. They and the�r carers d�d not feel that th�s was always 
recogn�sed by profess�onals.

‘The last appo�ntment for the spec�al�st �s 10.30am. We haven’t got 
a hope of hav�ng my husband up and ready by then, let alone at the 
hosp�tal.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th motor neurone d�sease
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‘Carers come at a spec�fic t�me to help people to get washed and 
dressed at 9.30am. People w�th chron�c obstruct�ve pulmonary 
d�sease take a wh�le to get go�ng and can’t be rushed.’
resp�ratory nurse cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

3.65 The �mportance of the att�tude of profess�onal carers was also ra�sed and there 
were some comments about the need for health and soc�al care profess�onals to 
have the r�ght personal attr�butes for the�r role.

‘Some carers are funct�onal. They do the job but they’re not car�ng. 
You can’t teach �t to someone. It comes from w�th�n.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

‘Profess�onals need to remember that they are guests go�ng �nto 
someone’s home.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.66 Many people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that they 
felt fully �nvolved w�th dec�s�ons made about the�r care and were kept well �nformed. 
Others, however, were not sat�sfied w�th the�r level of �nvolvement or the level of 
collaborat�on between profess�onals.

‘I was shown how to use a turn�ng d�sc and subsequently our 
occupat�onal therap�st refused to let us have one on safety grounds. 
Not very jo�ned up, was �t?’
partner of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

3.67 NHS Boards �dent�fied d�fficulty ach�ev�ng representat�ve user �nvolvement as a 
barr�er to partnersh�p work�ng:

‘One �ssue that does ar�se �s that there �s a w�de range of groups 
w�th an �nterest �n pall�at�ve care, and �t �s somet�mes challeng�ng to 
get a vo�ce… wh�ch can be sa�d to be truly representat�ve of the 
const�tuency.’
NHS Tays�de

Overcoming barriers to joint working: patients and carers/health 
and social care professionals

3.68 The consultat�on h�ghl�ghted examples of partnersh�p work�ng between people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r �nformal carers and the health and soc�al 
care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care.
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‘I was asked about spec�al th�ngs my husband needed, eg spec�al d�et 
etc I was defin�tely fully �nformed and �nvolved and they d�d l�sten to 
what I sa�d.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.69 However, some barr�ers were also �dent�fied. Carers told us that �f they were 
l�stened to more by health and soc�al carers, the needs of the person they cared for 
could be met more eas�ly. Th�s appl�es part�cularly when people w�th dement�a are 
adm�tted to hosp�tal, as �nformal carers can prov�de �nvaluable �nformat�on about the 
care needs of the�r relat�ve. Many carers are also keen to stay at the hosp�tal and 
ass�st w�th the care g�ven.

Barriers to joint working across different professions and 
care settings

3.70 The ma�n barr�ers to jo�nt work�ng across d�fferent profess�onal groups and 
care sett�ngs �dent�fied by the consultat�on respondents were:

lack of jo�nt plann�ng between care sett�ngs

lack of/late referral

poor commun�cat�on.

3.71 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that they were 
frustrated by poor commun�cat�on when �t occurred and some told us that where 
there were clear commun�cat�on d�fficult�es, the�r confidence �n the profess�onals 
prov�d�ng the�r health and soc�al care was affected.

‘It would make a d�fference �f profess�onal staff work�ng �n d�fferent 
places commun�cated better and d�dn’t d�sagree w�th each other. 
I get stuck �n the m�ddle of what they say.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

3.72 In some �nstances, poorly co-ord�nated trans�t�on between d�fferent care sett�ngs, �n 
part�cular between hosp�tal and home, was �dent�fied as a barr�er to people rece�v�ng 
appropr�ate care. Poor commun�cat�on at the po�nt of d�scharge from hosp�tal was 
h�ghl�ghted as a barr�er by several respondents. Some respondents also �dent�fied a 
lack of �ntegrated care pathways as a barr�er �n th�s area.

‘Commun�cat�ons between pr�mary care and secondary care med�cal 
department are not good and pat�ents are sent home several days 
before we rece�ve commun�cat�on regard�ng drugs etc and d�scharge 
letters.’
general pract�t�oner

•

•

•
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3.73 Profess�onals also �dent�fied late referrals as a barr�er to people rece�v�ng 
appropr�ate pall�at�ve care, as th�s resulted �n people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer not ga�n�ng t�mely access to profess�onals from d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes who 
could help w�th the�r symptom management.

‘Often referrals are made too late. Many pat�ents sl�p through the 
net and we often become �nvolved far too late �n the day. If I were 
referred the pat�ent before they started hav�ng real problems we 
could mon�tor them much more appropr�ately. I recently had a lady 
w�th a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on whose we�ght had plummeted to five 
stones before she was referred to me. Th�s of course could have been 
prevented.’
gener�c d�et�c�an

3.74 The lack of a key worker to co-ord�nate care across profess�onal groups and care 
sett�ngs was also h�ghl�ghted as a barr�er. Health and soc�al care profess�onals and 
voluntary organ�sat�ons �dent�fied a lack of leadersh�p �n care as a barr�er.

‘It’s often d�fficult to �dent�fy who has the lead role and �t must be 
d�fficult for the cl�ents too.’
occupat�onal therap�st

3.75 NHS Boards also told us about the challenge of prov�d�ng equ�table access to 
appropr�ate pall�at�ve care across a range of care sett�ngs.

‘The key �ssue w�ll be develop�ng a model of pall�at�ve care that can 
offer pat�ents equ�table and appropr�ate care �n a range of sett�ngs 
– commun�ty, care homes, commun�ty hosp�tals, acute hosp�tals and 
hosp�ce, and for both mal�gnant and non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.’
NHS Forth Valley

‘Improv�ng commun�cat�on across a broad range of serv�ces and 
ensur�ng appropr�ate access to spec�al�st adv�ce. Th�s �ssue covers out 
of hours serv�ces, d�scharge plann�ng, use of s�ngle shared assessment, 
prov�s�on w�th�n care homes and early referral/�ntervent�on pr�nc�ples.’
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde

Overcoming barriers to joint working across different professions 
and care settings

3.76 When we asked �nformal carers what would help them to cope, one of the most 
common responses was ‘doctors, nurses and others �nvolved talk�ng to each other 
and shar�ng �nformat�on and records’.
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3.77 Health and soc�al care profess�onals told us that earl�er referrals between 
profess�onals would allow for planned early �nput w�th people w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer before a cr�s�s po�nt was reached. Proact�ve work�ng, rather than wa�t�ng 
for referrals, could also s�gn�ficantly reduce delays, prov�de more t�mely access to 
serv�ces and �ncrease the level of confidence of people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer and �nformal carers �n the health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n 
the�r care.

‘Better �nteragency work�ng part�cularly �n relat�on to hosp�tal 
d�scharge (pr�mary care and wards often do not appear to 
commun�cate effect�vely). Protocol for d�scharges around the 
need for d�scharge meet�ngs etc.’
gener�c soc�al worker

3.78 Some areas were develop�ng �ntegrated care pathways for use across care sett�ngs, 
or had groups wh�ch co-ord�nate act�v�t�es between care sett�ngs.

‘Integrated care pathways for people w�th dement�a are be�ng 
developed. These w�ll �nclude pathways �n and through pall�at�ve care. 
A plan encompass�ng all aspects of card�ac care �s to be developed. 
It w�ll �nclude a sect�on on pall�at�ve care.’
NHS Dumfr�es and Galloway

‘We have a pr�mary care reference group, wh�ch acts as a strategy 
group. Th�s group �s mult�d�sc�pl�nary and cross references and cross 
reports on act�v�t�es �n the pr�mary care sett�ng.’
NHS Gramp�an

Barriers to joint working: health/social care
3.79 In many areas health and soc�al care profess�onals are already work�ng together 

to del�ver h�gh standards of collaborat�ve care. Ten of the twelve NHS Boards 
who responded to consultat�on told us that the�r current pall�at�ve care strateg�es 
spec�fically �ncluded the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and had been developed �n partnersh�p w�th 
local author�t�es and voluntary organ�sat�ons.

3.80 Representat�ves from NHS Boards, local author�t�es and voluntary organ�sat�ons all 
�dent�fied a lack of understand�ng of pall�at�ve care as a barr�er to the prov�s�on of 
appropr�ate pall�at�ve care for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.
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‘There �s confus�on about what pall�at�ve care �s. Everyone seems to 
know the World Health Organ�zat�on (WHO) defin�t�on but so often 
people are talk�ng about late stage/end stage care.’
d�rector, voluntary organ�sat�on

3.81 NHS Boards and local author�t�es were asked to �dent�fy the barr�ers to br�ng�ng 
about �ncreased collaborat�on between health and soc�al care profess�onals. Both 
�dent�fied the same key areas:

educat�on and tra�n�ng

lack of tra�n�ng �n the pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care

poor understand�ng of the need for pall�at�ve care

jo�nt work�ng

lack of �ntegrat�on, collaborat�ve work�ng and �nformat�on shar�ng

lack of recogn�t�on of the value of each other’s roles

poor commun�cat�on channels between profess�onals and between pat�ents 
and profess�onals

uncerta�nty about where roles and respons�b�l�t�es l�e and where gaps and 
overlaps ex�st

organ�sat�onal d�fferences

challeng�ng organ�sat�onal plann�ng and budget�ng boundar�es and processes

cultural d�fferences between health and soc�al care

d�fferent plann�ng and fund�ng cycles

d�fferent pr�or�t�es between health and soc�al care

d�fferent pr�or�t�es between d�fferent local author�t�es w�th�n NHS Board areas

resources

d�fferent finance channels

equ�pment and adaptat�ons not be�ng seen as a financ�ally v�able opt�on

lack of knowledge of ava�lable resources

workload and resource �mpl�cat�ons, �nclud�ng lack of reflect�ve t�me.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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3.82 Local author�ty respondents told us that the needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�ons other than cancer represent one of a number of compet�ng pr�or�t�es. 
Th�s group also told us that pall�at�ve care was seen as be�ng concerned w�th 
meet�ng people’s health care needs and not the�r soc�al needs. The emphas�s on 
a med�cal model of care was also seen as a barr�er by th�s group to the prov�s�on 
of appropr�ate �ntegrated health and soc�al care. They also �dent�fied barr�ers w�th 
defin�t�ons related to ex�st�ng Scott�sh Execut�ve gu�dance, wh�ch could lead to 
confus�on about whether care should be prov�ded and/or funded by health or 
soc�al care serv�ces.

‘Pall�at�ve care plann�ng �s organ�sed �nto Managed Cl�n�cal Networks 
wh�ch tend to emphas�se the med�cal model and leave l�ttle room for 
soc�al care and �nclus�on �ssues.’
C�ty of Glasgow Counc�l

3.83 Local author�t�es also �dent�fied lack of clar�ty over the mean�ng of pall�at�ve care 
and what �t �nvolves as a barr�er.

‘Lack of apprec�at�on from all s�des about what m�ght be �ncluded 
w�th�n pall�at�ve care, s�nce a lot of work could fall w�th�n th�s 
descr�pt�on but �s not called or thought of as pall�at�ve care. There 
�s a bel�ef, stemm�ng to a large extent from cont�nu�ng care gu�dance, 
that pall�at�ve care equates only to end of l�fe care �e the last s�x 
months, and �s therefore solely a health respons�b�l�ty. Somet�mes 
the barr�er �s fund�ng and who should fund pall�at�ve care.’
C�ty of Ed�nburgh Counc�l

3.84 Health and soc�al care profess�onals work�ng d�rectly w�th both people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers also �dent�fied barr�ers to jo�nt 
work�ng. Many respondents �dent�fied the po�nt of transfer between care sett�ngs 
as a t�me when jo�nt work�ng was problemat�c.

‘D�fficult�es can ar�se at the po�nt of d�scharge from hosp�tal. Hosp�tal 
staff, for example, are very reluctant to have d�scharge meet�ngs.’
gener�c soc�al worker

Overcoming barriers to joint working: health/social care
3.85 Several NHS Boards �dent�fied ex�st�ng good pract�ce �n collaborat�ve work�ng 

between health and soc�al care. They told us that the separate finance and 
commun�cat�on channels of the two organ�sat�ons were a h�ndrance to further 
progress�on �n th�s area. These respondents recogn�sed that pall�at�ve care takes 
place across a range of d�fferent care sett�ngs.
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‘We have good work�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th health care colleagues 
– we have an excellent work�ng relat�onsh�p w�th local GPs and 
commun�ty nurses. They can be contacted at any t�me �f requ�red 
and they support the care that res�dent�al staff g�ve.’
Western Isles Counc�l

3.86 NHS Boards and local author�t�es told us of the�r �ntent�on to cont�nue to 
bu�ld upon ex�st�ng good pract�ce.

‘…to des�gn serv�ces �n such a way that �t �s clear �n advance what 
care people w�ll rece�ve and organ�se outputs from all profess�onals 
and agenc�es �nto del�ver�ng th�s. Wh�le serv�ces can be good, �t �s 
clear that for th�s pat�ent group, often the package of care �s only as 
good as the less effect�ve or slowest part. Jo�nt serv�ce plann�ng and 
organ�sat�on needs to be �mproved.’
NHS Tays�de

3.87 Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps (CHPs) were seen by many respondents as the 
best veh�cle for mov�ng strategy forward to effect change. Respondents told us that 
CHPs prov�ded an opportun�ty for a more jo�ned up approach to pall�at�ve care and 
that the�r development plans would be the veh�cles for address�ng the �dent�fied 
barr�ers to the prov�s�on of appropr�ate pall�at�ve care for people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer.

3.88 Some areas have already establ�shed mechan�sms for jo�nt work�ng between 
health and soc�al care.

‘Pall�at�ve care operat�onal group, demonstrat�ng �nnovat�ve work�ng 
between the NHS, voluntary sector and local author�ty �n plann�ng 
commun�ty care for pall�at�ve care pat�ents. The group w�ll be work�ng 
to expand �ts rem�t to people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.’
NHS Borders

‘Aberdeensh�re jo�nt health and commun�ty teams have been 
�n ex�stence for over two years as part of our jo�nt futures 
developments… and have bu�lt a strong trad�t�on of collaborat�ve 
work�ng. They work w�th older people and adults w�th phys�cal 
d�sab�l�t�es and chron�c cond�t�ons, us�ng s�ngle shared assessment, 
care plann�ng folders and regular team meet�ngs to share �nformat�on 
and care plans for complex cases.’
Aberdeensh�re Counc�l
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3.89 Suggest�ons made by local author�t�es �n our consultat�on to overcome the barr�ers 
to jo�nt work�ng were:

a rev�ew of current gu�del�nes to �ncorporate the nat�onal pract�ce statements 
for general pall�at�ve care �n care homes

fund�ng for add�t�onal hours to care for someone who �s dy�ng

pool�ng of resources

use of gener�c work�ng.

3.90 In add�t�on, clar�ty of purpose was seen as a way of overcom�ng barr�ers, so that all 
�nvolved �n the care were work�ng to the same goal.

‘Better and more proact�ve commun�cat�on and shar�ng of �nformat�on 
regard�ng the a�ms of pat�ent care between profess�onals as well as 
enhanced understand�ng of the roles and respons�b�l�t�es between 
statutory and voluntary agenc�es.’
East Dunbartonsh�re Counc�l

3.91 NHS Boards and local author�t�es �dent�fied the use of �ntegrated care pathways 
between profess�onal groups and care sett�ngs, jo�nt protocols and jo�nt 
pr�or�t�sat�on exerc�ses as ways of overcom�ng the barr�ers

Barriers to joint working: access to specialist palliative care
3.92 The vast major�ty of gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals who responded to 

consultat�on told us that they felt that prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care worked 
�n collaborat�on w�th them to meet the needs of pat�ents �n the�r care. The barr�ers 
to prov�d�ng appropr�ate pall�at�ve care �dent�fied by th�s group were:

�nadequate cond�t�on-spec�fic knowledge

�nadequate knowledge of pall�at�ve care

�nsuffic�ent resources

lack of clar�ty about how to access spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

lack of understand�ng of pall�at�ve care by people w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer and �nformal carers

poor commun�cat�on.

3.93 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care were asked to �dent�fy what they thought were 
the current barr�ers to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer access�ng spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care. The key barr�ers �dent�fied were:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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bel�ef by the publ�c and health and soc�al care profess�onals that pall�at�ve care 
�s only for people w�th cancer

lack of awareness amongst profess�onals that the�r pat�ents have pall�at�ve care 
needs

lack of awareness of how to access pall�at�ve care

lack of understand�ng of the nature of pall�at�ve care.

 Other reasons g�ven �ncluded:

cond�t�on-spec�fic teams may already be del�ver�ng pall�at�ve care effect�vely 
and have sk�lls �n manag�ng symptoms commonly found �n the�r pat�ents

�nsuffic�ent resources (beds, fund�ng, staff)

reluctance on the part of gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals to 
d�scuss death and dy�ng w�th the�r pat�ents or to stop act�ve treatment

res�stance/fear of hosp�ce care on the part of pat�ents and fam�l�es.

3.94 The find�ngs of the consultat�on showed that the key perce�ved barr�ers to the 
prov�s�on of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer 
are:

lack of cond�t�on-spec�fic knowledge on the part of prov�ders of spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care

�nadequate knowledge of pall�at�ve care on the part of gener�c health and 
soc�al care profess�onals

�nsuffic�ent resources

�nadequate referral and acceptance cr�ter�a

lack of understand�ng of pall�at�ve care on the part of pat�ents and carers

poor commun�cat�on.

Access to specialist palliative care: lack of condition-specific 
knowledge

3.95 Lack of knowledge of l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer was seen as a 
barr�er to care prov�s�on by many prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care, who felt 
that pat�ents referred to them would expect them to have an understand�ng of the�r 
cond�t�on. Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care expla�ned why they thought people 
w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons may not currently be referred:

‘Fa�lure to �nform other d�sc�pl�nes of my w�ll�ngness to do so for fear of 
be�ng �nundated w�th cond�t�ons I don’t have enough knowledge about.’
commun�ty Macm�llan cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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3.96 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer also saw a lack of cond�t�on-spec�fic 
knowledge by the profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care as a barr�er to rece�v�ng 
appropr�ate care.

‘The nurses �n the hosp�ce are wonderful – very spec�al people. 
But they don’t understand my cond�t�on and d�dn’t know what 
to do when I suddenly became unwell.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

Access to specialist palliative care: knowledge of palliative care
3.97 There was also concern that some gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals 

may not be adequately sk�lled to prov�de general pall�at�ve care.

‘Somet�mes concerned that �n the eagerness to nurse complex pall�at�ve 
care cases �n the commun�ty, there may not be adequate knowledge, 
sk�lls and staffing levels to ensure the care �s safe and suffic�ent to ensure 
a good death. Staff can be put �n very d�fficult s�tuat�ons eg one d�str�ct 
nurse from Fr�day n�ght through unt�l Monday morn�ng.’
d�str�ct nurs�ng s�ster

Access to specialist palliative care: capacity
3.98 Some prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care told us that the�r current workload w�th 

cancer pat�ents was too h�gh for them to cons�der extend�ng the�r serv�ce to people 
w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer.

‘I am not tak�ng on too many non-mal�gnant pat�ents because of the long 
term �mpact on my workload. I may be able to manage when cancer 
caseload �s small but not when more cancer pat�ents are referred and 
I would not feel at l�berty to d�scharge non-cancer pat�ents.’
commun�ty Macm�llan cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

3.99 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care work�ng w�th�n a hosp�ce or day hosp�ce sett�ng 
recogn�sed the complex needs of some people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer. 
Where people had d�fficult�es w�th mob�l�ty and commun�cat�on, they often requ�red 
s�gn�ficant nurs�ng t�me and prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care were concerned 
about the �mpact th�s may have on other pat�ents.

‘Involvement w�th people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons can have a 
major �mpact due to h�gh dependency needs of the pat�ents and the�r 
phys�cal �mpa�rment. I th�nk th�s can also have the potent�al to �nh�b�t 
other pat�ents �f they perce�ve the nurses as ‘busy’.’
day hosp�ce s�ster
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3.100 Many of the health and soc�al care profess�onals who responded to consultat�on 
referred to the d�fference �n serv�ces ava�lable to people w�th mal�gnant cond�t�ons 
and those w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons. Several reasons were g�ven for th�s. 
Some of the fund�ng for hosp�ces �s from char�table cancer money and there are 
clear cr�ter�a for the proport�on of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons who 
can be seen. In add�t�on, the unpred�ctable nature of the d�sease trajectory and 
fluctuat�ng symptoms exper�enced by many people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer were seen as a challenge by serv�ce prov�ders. Both gener�c health and soc�al 
care profess�onals and prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care told us that they were 
concerned about the �nequ�ty of serv�ce prov�s�on for people w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer who have pall�at�ve care needs wh�ch may cont�nue over a per�od of 
many years.

‘It �s d�fficult to access equ�pment, resp�te care and alternat�ve therapy 
for my group of pat�ents but pat�ents �n the pall�at�ve stage of cancer 
are more able to access them. It just seems unfa�r/unjust.’
cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st, Park�nson’s d�sease

3.101 Several prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care told us that they do prov�de a serv�ce 
to people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons. However, many of these prov�ders had 
concerns about the potent�al �mpact th�s may have on the�r workload and as a 
consequence th�s was not a serv�ce that was made read�ly ava�lable.

‘Currently a th�rd of my caseload �s non-mal�gnant. Th�s �s not, 
however, w�dely advert�sed. If th�s were the case, the �mpact would 
be much �ncreased �nvolvement.’
Macm�llan cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st, lymphoedema

Access to specialist palliative care: referral and acceptance criteria
3.102 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals �dent�fied a lack of cons�stency 

regard�ng referral and acceptance cr�ter�a for spec�al�st pall�at�ve care as a barr�er 
to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer rece�v�ng spec�al�st pall�at�ve care when 
appropr�ate. Wh�lst the major�ty of th�s group told us that they knew how to make a 
referral to the�r colleagues �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care, few respondents used formal 
cr�ter�a to do th�s.

3.103 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved w�th some pat�ent groups 
found that there were restr�ct�ons on the people who could access �n-pat�ent 
hosp�ce beds or day hosp�ces. Th�s was part�cularly so �n the case of people 
w�th HIV/AIDS and/or those w�th a behav�oural element to the�r cond�t�on.
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‘Although hosp�ces are w�ll�ng to take people w�th HIV/AIDS, they w�ll 
not take people w�th behav�oural d�fficult�es (a h�gh percentage of our 
cl�ent group).’
d�rector, voluntary organ�sat�on

Access to specialist palliative care: patients’ and carers’ 
understanding of palliative care

3.104 NHS Boards �dent�fied a lack of understand�ng of what �s meant by pall�at�ve care 
and who �t should be ava�lable to as a barr�er to the prov�s�on of appropr�ate 
pall�at�ve care for people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer.

3.105 Profess�onals also h�ghl�ghted the lack of understand�ng of term�nology used as a 
poss�ble barr�er to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers 
accept�ng help.

‘Pat�ents and carers don’t real�se that there �s a d�fference between 
pall�at�ve care and term�nal care. They are often scared to tap �nto 
serv�ces ava�lable because of m�sconcept�on.’
gener�c phys�otherap�st

3.106 Several respondents to the consultat�on w�th prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care 
also �dent�fied a lack of understand�ng of the role of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care and a 
fear of hosp�ces as a barr�er to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer accept�ng 
a referral to spec�al�st pall�at�ve care.

3.107 NHS Boards also �dent�fied the need for an understand�ng of pall�at�ve care for 
people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.

‘In �mplement�ng the non-mal�gnant aspect we need to ensure that 
th�s culture �s clearly understood.’
NHS Loth�an

Access to specialist palliative care: communication
3.108 Commun�cat�on d�fficult�es were �dent�fied as a further barr�er to jo�nt work�ng 

between gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals and prov�ders of spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care:

‘In renal med�c�ne we often have a long relat�onsh�p w�th the pat�ent 
and fam�ly and they look to the renal team for everyth�ng, espec�ally 
as we often see them three t�mes per week. When they dec�de to 
stop d�alys�s and are dy�ng, they w�ll often d�e very qu�ckly so �t �s 
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�mportant that we stay �nvolved r�ght to the end. When we do need 
to �nvolve other spec�al�sts �t �s �mportant that we know all dec�s�ons 
d�scussed/made as the pat�ents/carers w�ll always st�ll come back to us 
for clar�ficat�on/quest�ons. ‘
assoc�ate spec�al�st �n nephrology

Overcoming barriers to joint working: access to specialist 
palliative care

3.109 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals all �dent�fied the same model of care 
as the best way of meet�ng the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�ons other than cancer. They wanted to ma�nta�n the work�ng relat�onsh�p they 
had developed, often over a per�od of years, w�th the person w�th the non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�on.

‘Many d�str�ct nurses have a wealth of exper�ence and th�s should be 
bu�lt upon and not produce teams that w�ll suddenly take over our 
rem�t. Please allow us to cont�nue to care for our pat�ents.’
d�str�ct nurs�ng s�ster

3.110 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care also felt that the general pall�at�ve care needs of 
people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer should be met by gener�c health and soc�al 
care profess�onals, who should reta�n respons�b�l�ty for �nd�v�dual pat�ents. Prov�ders 
of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care felt that they should prov�de an appropr�ate level of �nput 
for people w�th complex needs.

‘It would be more useful to act as a spec�al�st resource rather than 
be�ng expected to take on ongo�ng support for pat�ents. A�m �n the 
future would be for care to be cont�nued to the end of l�fe by the 
same profess�onals.’
commun�ty pall�at�ve care cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

‘Many of the pat�ents w�th non-mal�gnant (and mal�gnant) cond�t�ons 
have relat�vely bas�c pall�at�ve care needs and we therefore need to 
ensure that other profess�onals are prov�d�ng th�s and so the Gold 
Standards Framework �s a very pos�t�ve move �n th�s d�rect�on. We 
need to look at �mprov�ng the level of general pall�at�ve care. Th�s 
would then also free us up to be �nvolved w�th pat�ents w�th more 
complex symptoms and problems.’
spec�al�st reg�strar �n pall�at�ve med�c�ne
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3.111 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care recogn�sed the need for clear routes of access 
to the�r serv�ces for gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals. Some hosp�ces 
and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care un�ts already had referral cr�ter�a and others were 
develop�ng these.

‘Clear gu�del�nes, agreed at local level. Thus both referrer and spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care are aware of the expectat�ons �e scope and l�m�tat�ons.’
hosp�ce phys�c�an

3.112 It �s clear from the consultat�on that a better understand�ng of the pr�nc�ples of 
pall�at�ve care and the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer �s needed. Th�s can be ach�eved through educat�on and tra�n�ng, the use of 
a pall�at�ve approach for all people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and jo�nt 
work�ng between gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals and prov�ders of 
spec�al�st pall�at�ve care.

‘Pall�at�ve care workers need to work closely w�th the profess�onals 
who may have known the pat�ent through most of the�r journey. 
Pall�at�ve care needs to be �ntegrated �nto care and not just seen 
as an end stage solut�on.’
speech and language therap�st

3.113 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care were keen to work jo�ntly w�th gener�c 
health and soc�al care profess�onals, part�cularly cond�t�on-spec�fic teams.

‘It �s �mportant to be able to access cond�t�on-spec�fic spec�al�st 
nurses to get the background knowledge about the cond�t�on. It may 
contr�bute to the reasons for symptoms and therefore the best ways 
to treat the symptoms.’
commun�ty pall�at�ve care cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

3.114 Consultat�on respondents told us that the needs of people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer are be�ng �ncluded �n strateg�es and work�ng groups.

‘The pall�at�ve care strategy �s a mult�-agency strategy and �ncludes 
the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.’
NHS Forth Valley

‘The pall�at�ve care spec�alty l�a�son group rem�t �s already be�ng 
w�dened to encompass non-cancer �ssues (spec�al�st and general�st).’
NHS F�fe
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3.115 We asked prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care how �ncreas�ng access to spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care for people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer could best be managed. 
The most common responses were:

educat�on by mult�-profess�onal prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care for 
members of cond�t�on-spec�fic teams

�ncreased level of general pall�at�ve care sk�lls amongst general�sts, w�th spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care prov�d�ng support and adv�ce and concentrat�ng on people w�th 
the most complex needs

�ncreased resources (beds, fund�ng, staff)

�ntegrated care pathways/referral cr�ter�a/adm�ss�on and d�scharge cr�ter�a

jo�nt work�ng w�th cond�t�on-spec�fic teams between health and soc�al care 
and between acute and pr�mary care

promot�on of pall�at�ve care as a spec�alty.

Barriers to joint working: paediatric and adult services
3.116 Parents who are carers can become phys�cally and mentally exhausted as they 

become older and the�r ch�ldren become more dependent and phys�cally heav�er 
to care for. Parents are try�ng to meet not only the �ncreas�ng phys�cal needs but 
the emot�onal needs of a ch�ld develop�ng �nto a young adult.

3.117 The move from paed�atr�c to adult serv�ces can be a d�fficult one as �t �s not always 
clear where referrals should be made to and �n some �nstances, profess�onals �n 
adult serv�ces may be unfam�l�ar w�th the cond�t�on the young adult has.

3.118 The needs and behav�our of young adults can somet�mes be challeng�ng for 
paed�atr�c care sett�ngs. However, the alternat�ve may be for young adults to be 
cared for alongs�de much older adults, w�th whom they have l�ttle �n common.

‘As a ch�ldren’s hosp�ce we are able to meet the needs of ch�ldren 
w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons. Sadly there are few �f any appropr�ate 
resources �n the commun�ty for young adults. Many have complex 
needs and resources tend to be for the older d�sabled person, 
w�thout prov�s�on for younger serv�ce users.’
soc�al worker, fam�ly support, ch�ldrens hosp�ce

3.119 A further barr�er to good hol�st�c care of young adults can be the lack 
of understand�ng on the part of profess�onals of how to relate to them.

‘My daughter �s not a baby – she �s 17 years old.’
mother of a daughter w�th cyst�c fibros�s

•

•

•

•

•

•
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3.120 Frequent and/or prolonged per�ods of �llness w�ll prevent ch�ldren and young 
people attend�ng school or college and th�s may have a subsequent effect on the�r 
educat�onal atta�nments and relat�onsh�ps w�th the�r peers.

Overcoming barriers to joint working; paediatric and adult services
3.121 The emphas�s for ch�ldren and young people should be on ma�nta�n�ng as normal 

a l�fe as poss�ble. Support, �nclud�ng the prov�s�on of appropr�ate equ�pment and 
effect�ve symptom management, should be ava�lable to fac�l�tate cont�nu�ng access 
to educat�on, contact w�th fr�ends and part�c�pat�on �n soc�al act�v�t�es.

3.122 The �ssue of transferr�ng from paed�atr�c to adult serv�ces has been addressed for 
young people w�th cyst�c fibros�s through development of a model of care wh�ch 
allows a gradual, managed trans�t�on over a per�od of two years, commenc�ng at 
ages 13-14.

Jo�nt work�ng: recommendat�ons 9-12

Recommendation 9: health and social care
 The cont�nued development of strateg�es and arrangements for effect�ve jo�nt 

work�ng between health and soc�al care agenc�es should be encouraged and 
supported. To further enhance an �ntegrated approach to the care of people w�th 
progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, NHS Boards and local author�t�es should 
collaborate to produce mult�-profess�onal and mult�-agency d�rector�es of relevant 
local serv�ces (�nclud�ng cond�t�on-spec�fic health care teams and soc�al serv�ces 
teams) and to make updated vers�ons of these ava�lable on an ongo�ng bas�s to 
staff �n all care sett�ngs.

Recommendation 10: use of existing resources
 The potent�al for more effect�ve target�ng and l�nkage of ex�st�ng resources to meet 

the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer 
should be exam�ned jo�ntly by NHS Boards, Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps and 
local author�t�es.

Recommendation 11: preferred model of care
 Steps should be taken to ensure that the preferred model of care wh�ch emerges 

from the consultat�on �s ava�lable at the earl�est poss�ble opportun�ty to meet the 
pall�at�ve care needs of all on the bas�s of need not d�agnos�s:

a pall�at�ve approach should be appl�ed by gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals to the care of all pat�ents w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng d�sease

•
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general pall�at�ve care should be prov�ded for all those who need �t by the�r 
usual health and soc�al care profess�onal team

the prov�s�on of general pall�at�ve care by gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals should be enabled, fac�l�tated and supported by appropr�ate �nput 
from prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

the sk�lls and resources of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care should be targeted effect�vely 
towards those w�th both mal�gnant and non-mal�gnant d�sease who have 
complex pall�at�ve care needs

overall respons�b�l�ty for �nd�v�dual care should rema�n w�th the gener�c team.

Recommendation 12: specialist palliative care referral criteria
 Hosp�ces and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care un�ts should cons�der the �mpl�cat�ons for 

people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons when develop�ng referral and 
adm�ss�on cr�ter�a and should be expl�c�t about the care they are and are not able 
to prov�de.

Psychosoc�al support

Barriers to psychosocial support: access to advice
3.123 The vast major�ty of people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer who responded to 

the consultat�on sa�d that they had the opportun�ty to ask quest�ons and talk to 
someone who knew about the�r cond�t�on. However, fewer than half of the �nformal 
carers who responded told us that they had a s�m�lar opportun�ty to talk on the�r 
own to someone knowledgeable about car�ng for a person w�th th�s cond�t�on.

3.124 From the consultat�on responses �t appears that the ma�n barr�ers to �nformal carers 
rece�v�ng the adv�ce they needed were:

lack of �nformat�on about the ava�lab�l�ty of adv�ce

lack of t�me to seek adv�ce on the part of �nformal carers

lack of t�me to prov�de adv�ce on the part of profess�onals.

Overcoming barriers to psychosocial support: access to advice
3.125 It �s known that the level of expectat�on �n pat�ents and carers �s low and 

therefore one way of overcom�ng barr�ers �s to ra�se the expectat�ons of people 
w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers. Informat�on about carers 
assessments would help carers to understand that they are ent�tled to ask for help, 
and would g�ve them l�cense to ask.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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3.126 The consultat�on also showed that there �s a fear of pall�at�ve care amongst pat�ents 
and carers, founded �n a lack of understand�ng of what pall�at�ve care �s and why �t 
m�ght be appropr�ate. Health and soc�al care profess�onals suggested that th�s could 
be addressed by more open d�scuss�on and the g�v�ng of more deta�led �nformat�on.

‘Informat�on could be prov�ded to all pat�ents expla�n�ng that pall�at�ve 
care �s not just for cancer so that the subject could be ra�sed w�th 
them w�thout provok�ng fear. They could then be �nformed of what care 
and support can be ava�lable to them �n future and how to access th�s 
w�thout feel�ng that a death sentence �s be�ng passed on them.’
gener�c phys�otherap�st

Barriers to psychosocial support: emotional support
3.127 Several people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer told us that they d�dn’t feel that 

there was enough compass�on shown towards them by some of the health and 
soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care and by soc�ety as a whole. Many 
expressed the fear that they may be too dependent on one person.

‘As I am totally dependent on my husband. I worry about what would 
happen �f he were absent (�e d�ed, took �ll, got fed up w�th �t all).’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

3.128 The consultat�on h�ghl�ghted some barr�ers wh�ch were cond�t�on-spec�fic. Many 
people w�th HIV/AIDS do not feel comfortable �n d�sclos�ng the�r HIV status for 
fear of the react�on from fam�ly, fr�ends, employers and colleagues and because of 
ongo�ng concerns about st�gma and prejud�ce. The consultat�on also revealed the 
sense of �solat�on that people w�th cyst�c fibros�s can face as they are adv�sed not 
to m�x w�th others w�th cyst�c fibros�s due to the r�sk of spread of �nfect�on.

3.129 Some carers were members of carers support groups or panels and found th�s to be 
a very pos�t�ve exper�ence wh�ch helped them to ma�nta�n the�r car�ng role. Other 
carers had found meet�ng other people �n the same pos�t�on as themselves to be a 
negat�ve exper�ence.

‘I went to meet other people �n the same s�tuat�on as myself, but �t 
was all very negat�ve and I came out feel�ng worse. I wanted to go 
somewhere where I would come out feel�ng upl�fted.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.130 Some carers told us that they felt that they were exhausted as a result of the�r 
car�ng role and found �t d�fficult to �mag�ne gett�ng any rest from �t.
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‘I w�ll go on hol�day for the first t�me w�thout my husband th�s year 
and he’s go�ng to go �nto a home for a week – I bet he’ll get worse 
just before I go.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th ser�ous lung d�sease

3.131 Gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals told us that they felt there were 
barr�ers to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers access�ng 
serv�ces that would help to meet the�r psychosoc�al needs.

‘I somet�mes encounter pat�ents who would benefit from the emot�onal 
and psycholog�cal support offered by hosp�ce adm�ss�on but who are den�ed 
th�s because of long l�fe expectancy and lack of symptom control problems.’
consultant ger�atr�c�an

3.132 Prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care told us that the �nab�l�ty to access spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care serv�ces was a barr�er to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer 
be�ng able to d�scuss death and dy�ng.

‘Pat�ents feel that they are unable to d�scuss the�r death and dy�ng and 
what the�r w�shes are. These are �ssues that tend not to be d�scussed 
when they are attend�ng hosp�tal. These pat�ents often know they are 
dy�ng but fam�ly/healthcare profess�onals are reluctant to d�scuss th�s.’
commun�ty pall�at�ve care cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

Overcoming barriers to psychosocial support: emotional support
3.133 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that they 

valued hav�ng the d�fficulty of the�r s�tuat�on acknowledged.

‘It made a b�g d�fference to know we weren’t alone – there were 
people �n the same boat and people who could help us.’
husband of a lady w�th Park�nson’s d�sease

3.134 Several �nformal carers told us that they felt that more compass�on would help 
them to cope w�th the�r s�tuat�on.

‘Hosp�tal carers hav�ng more sympathy and understand�ng of what 
carers are suffer�ng.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.135 Several �nformal carers also told us that t�me to talk to someone who knew about 
the cond�t�on of the person they cared for w�thout that person be�ng present and 
hav�ng someone ava�lable on the end of the telephone for adv�ce and support for 
them was very valuable.
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Barriers to psychosocial support: respect for individuality
3.136 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer �dent�fied a lack of �nvolvement �n 

dec�s�ons about the�r care as a barr�er to the�r �nd�v�dual�ty be�ng respected.

‘I’d l�ke to be better �nformed and �ncluded �n all aspects of my care, 
w�thout just be�ng told that a, b and c �s go�ng to happen.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Overcoming barriers to psychosocial support: respect 
for individuality

3.137 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer who responded to the consultat�on 
told us that they wanted to be �nvolved �n dec�s�ons about the�r care and to be 
recogn�sed as an �nd�v�dual w�th the�r own personal needs.

‘I want �ntell�gent, empathet�c answers to quest�ons about my 
�ncreas�ngly progress�ve �llness. Knowledge of my d�sease by those 
people who work w�th me. Respect and acknowledgement of my 
�nd�v�dual�ty and needs. I want people to do th�ngs that help me 
to make sure I have good qual�ty of l�fe. I want my vulnerab�l�ty 
recogn�sed and respected and not used aga�nst me. I do not want to 
have th�ngs done to me. Beh�nd my d�sab�l�ty I have hopes and dreams 
and am a very pos�t�ve person and do not �ndulge �n need�ness.’
lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

3.138 Informal carers also told us that they wanted to be allowed to make dec�s�ons 
about the�r car�ng role and that the�r cho�ces need to be respected.

‘I would emphas�se that I th�nk a pat�ent should be allowed to be 
cared for at home for the absolute max�mum t�me and carers allowed 
to dec�de themselves how they are manag�ng to cope. In my op�n�on, 
they alone know �f they can stand the pace.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th dement�a

Barriers to psychosocial support: work and social activities
3.139 Another barr�er to psychosoc�al wellbe�ng was loss of hobb�es and �nterests. 

Restr�ct�ons to people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer lead�ng a soc�al l�fe and 
feel�ng �n control of the�r l�ves were �mposed both by the cond�t�on �tself and by the 
care ava�lable. Respondents whose hobb�es were ma�nly phys�cal or sport�ng had had 
to g�ve them up as the�r cond�t�on progressed. Some people were no longer able to 
read and/or wr�te w�thout ass�stance. Some told us that they found the�r cond�t�on 
depress�ng and lonely, they were able to do very l�ttle for themselves and they found 
some of the�r symptoms acutely embarrass�ng (eg tremor, muscle spasm, dr�bbl�ng).
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‘More day centres should be made ava�lable for people w�th chron�c 
�llnesses who are be�ng cared for at home. For those whose mental 
facult�es are st�ll �ntact but whose phys�cal ab�l�t�es are �mpa�red, be�ng 
stuck at home day �n day out �s a form of torture.’
gentleman w�th heart fa�lure

3.140 The major�ty of the �nformal carers who responded to the consultat�on told us that 
there had been a detr�mental effect on the�r health as a d�rect result of be�ng a carer. 
Many carers had had to reduce the�r work�ng hours and soc�al l�fe and so had l�ttle 
soc�al contact apart from the person they cared for and the health and soc�al carers 
�nvolved �n the�r care. Informal carers told us that they tr�ed hard to ma�nta�n as 
much as poss�ble of the l�festyle that they and the person they cared for had pr�or 
to develop�ng the cond�t�on.

‘Try�ng to treat my husband as �f he �s st�ll �n control of the household 
�e what to buy, how much money to take out of the bank, generally 
try�ng to g�ve h�m the opportun�ty to be the head of the household 
wh�ch he always was before h�s �llness.’
w�fe of a gentleman w�th Park�nson’s d�sease

3.141 The effect of a s�gn�ficantly reduced �ncome also played a major part �n determ�n�ng 
the level of soc�al l�fe carers had and affected the�r general wellbe�ng.

‘I had to g�ve up work �n 1998. I had to relocate to an area w�th 
cheaper hous�ng remote from fam�ly and fr�ends. Now unable to go out 
much due to deter�orat�on �n partners cond�t�on. Very l�ttle soc�al l�fe.’
partner of a lady w�th dement�a

Overcoming barriers to psychosocial support: work and 
social activities

3.142 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that they 
would l�ke more flex�b�l�ty �n the�r opt�ons for work�ng eg flex�ble work�ng hours 
or part t�me work�ng to enable them to cont�nue to work for as long as was 
reasonable. Informat�on for employers on the cond�t�on the�r employee had and 
how �t affected them may help to fac�l�tate th�s.

3.143 Many of the respondents had overcome the barr�ers to soc�al act�v�t�es by choos�ng 
local act�v�t�es/events that the person they cared for could also attend.

‘I take my w�fe w�th me to soc�al events. We mostly go out �n our 
v�llage. I feel I have enough t�me to do the th�ngs I want to. She would 
have done the same for me.’
husband of a lady w�th Park�nson’s d�sease
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Barriers to psychosocial support: support for professionals
3.144 Profess�onal �solat�on was �dent�fied as a barr�er to peer support for some 

profess�onals. Other barr�ers �dent�fied were lack of ava�lab�l�ty of support and t�me 
constra�nts.

Overcoming barriers to psychosocial support: support 
for professionals

3.145 Where gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals had access to jo�nt work�ng w�th 
prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care, they told us that they felt well supported. Th�s 
group also told us that they felt more confident �n the�r role �f they knew that they 
could contact someone w�th spec�al�st pall�at�ve care/cond�t�on-spec�fic exper�ence.

‘We have a lot of support here. If we need adv�ce on pall�at�ve care 
�ssues we can r�ng the Macm�llan GP or Macm�llan nurses. We’re ‘a 
long way from anywhere’ but most of the pall�at�ve care staff are 
used to g�v�ng telephone adv�ce.’
GP – �sland commun�ty

Psychosoc�al support: recommendat�ons 13-15

Recommendation 13: psychosocial needs
 Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be sought for people w�th progress�ve 

cond�t�ons other than cancer who have complex psychosoc�al needs whether 
or not they also have complex phys�cal needs.

Recommendation 14: fear of palliative care
 Health and soc�al care profess�onals should address any fear and m�sunderstand�ng 

of pall�at�ve care among those w�th progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer and 
the�r carers by �n�t�at�ng open d�scuss�on and prov�d�ng appropr�ate �nformat�on 
and psycholog�cal support.

Recommendation 15: discussion of death and dying
 People w�th non-mal�gnant l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons should have the same 

opportun�t�es as those w�th cancer to d�scuss �ssues and care preferences 
concern�ng death and dy�ng. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be sought 
to fac�l�tate th�s.
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Educat�on and tra�n�ng

Barriers to education and training: patients and carers
3.146 The ma�n barr�er to �nformal carers rece�v�ng tra�n�ng appears to be lack of 

ava�lab�l�ty. Almost half of the consultat�on respondents �n th�s group told us that 
they had not rece�ved any adv�ce or tra�n�ng on how to look after the person they 
cared for and the vast major�ty of these people sa�d that they felt that they would 
find �t useful to rece�ve some tra�n�ng. However, some people who had rece�ved 
tra�n�ng d�dn’t feel that �t related to the�r s�tuat�on.

‘They taught me how to l�ft �n an env�ronment that was totally 
d�fferent from our house and w�th someone to help me. The whole 
po�nt �s that I’m on my own do�ng the l�ft�ng.’
husband of a lady w�th mult�ple scleros�s

Overcoming barriers to education and training: patients and carers
3.147 The ma�n areas covered �n tra�n�ng that had been rece�ved by �nformal carers were:

d�et and feed�ng

l�ft�ng

phys�otherapy.

3.148 Informal carers who responded to the consultat�on told us that there are some 
good examples of tra�n�ng ava�lable to carers.

‘My brother-�n-law was d�agnosed w�th vascular dement�a and I 
accompan�ed my s�ster to classes organ�sed by Alzhe�mers Scotland 
– Act�on on Dement�a and we both found the course excellent. It 
enabled us to care for her husband at home for a number of years.’
s�ster-�n-law of a gentleman w�th dement�a

3.149 It was clear from our consultat�on that �nput regard�ng symptom management 
would also be useful �n tra�n�ng for carers.

Barriers to education and training: generic health and social care 
professionals

3.150 The major�ty of gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals who responded to our 
consultat�on told us that they would have access to educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve 
care �f they w�shed to attend �t. Approx�mately half sa�d that they would be g�ven 
fund�ng and study leave and approx�mately a quarter sa�d that they would be g�ven 
travel expenses for th�s. The ma�n barr�ers to educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care 
�dent�fied by th�s group were:

•

•

•
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cover/caseload pressures/lack of backfill

d�stance/locat�on/travel

fund�ng

lack of t�me

profess�onal �solat�on.

3.151 Other barr�ers to gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals access�ng pall�at�ve 
care educat�on and tra�n�ng �ncluded compet�ng pr�or�t�es for learn�ng and a lack 
of awareness of the appropr�ateness of general pall�at�ve care to the�r pat�ents.

‘I th�nk that there �s a general percept�on that pall�at�ve care relates to 
pat�ents w�th cancer and that because of that percept�on �f you don’t 
work w�th cancer pat�ents you would automat�cally d�sm�ss tra�n�ng 
opportun�t�es as not be�ng relevant to your area of work.’
sen�or occupat�onal therap�st work�ng �n a gener�c sett�ng

3.152 NHS Boards that responded to our consultat�on told us of the challenge of 
ma�nta�n�ng educat�on/tra�n�ng amongst staff.

‘Ma�nta�n�ng a roll�ng programme of educat�on throughout the reg�on 
can be d�fficult.’
NHS Dumfr�es and Galloway

Overcoming barriers to education and training: generic health 
and social care professionals

3.153 An outcome of the project �s a study day developed to address the pall�at�ve care 
educat�on and tra�n�ng needs �dent�fied dur�ng our consultat�on w�th gener�c health 
and soc�al care profess�onals (see sect�on 4 and Append�x 2).

3.154 The project consultat�on showed that some areas had already developed tra�n�ng 
and �dent�fied the �mportance of th�s be�ng cont�nued.

‘Good pract�cal work�ng relat�onsh�ps and collaborat�on w�th�n local 
serv�ces and good uptake of jo�nt, mult�d�sc�pl�nary tra�n�ng need to 
be ma�nta�ned.’
NHS Shetland

3.155 In the consultat�on, prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care recogn�sed the �mportance 
of the�r role �n the educat�on and tra�n�ng of gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals.

•

•

•

•

•
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‘Through educat�on we can d�rectly �nfluence the care of people w�th 
non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.’
commun�ty nurse, spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

Barriers to education and training: providers of specialist 
palliative care

3.156 Although we d�d not spec�fically ask prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care about the�r 
educat�on and tra�n�ng needs, many of the consultat�on respondents commented that 
they felt that a barr�er to the prov�s�on of pall�at�ve care for people w�th cond�t�ons 
other than cancer was a lack of cond�t�on-spec�fic knowledge. Prov�ders of spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care told us that they felt that �t was not poss�ble for them to ma�nta�n 
expert�se �n every cond�t�on.

‘We cannot be experts �n every d�sease, therefore cannot know 
spec�fically how to care for every s�ngle person who needs spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care.’
commun�ty pall�at�ve care cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st

Overcoming barriers to education and training: providers of 
specialist palliative care

3.157 The lack of cond�t�on-spec�fic knowledge �dent�fied by prov�ders of spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care can be overcome through jo�nt work�ng w�th cond�t�on-spec�fic teams, 
w�th cond�t�on-spec�fic teams prov�d�ng general pall�at�ve care and ma�nta�n�ng 
respons�b�l�ty for the pat�ent and prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care hav�ng �nput 
where appropr�ate for people w�th more complex needs.

Educat�on and tra�n�ng: recommendat�ons 16-18

Recommendation 16: training for informal carers
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven by NHS Boards and local author�t�es to the prov�s�on 

of appropr�ate local tra�n�ng for �nformal carers �nclud�ng pract�cal sk�lls and gu�dance 
on symptom management.

Recommendation 17: palliative care education
 The recogn�t�on of pall�at�ve care needs, the prov�s�on of general pall�at�ve care and 

when and how to access spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be �ncluded �n the 
bas�c tra�n�ng and cont�nu�ng profess�onal development of all health and soc�al care 
profess�onals. The study day programme developed, p�loted and evaluated dur�ng the 
project (see sect�on 4 and Append�x 2) may be used as a template.
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Recommendation 18: collaboration between health care teams
 Enhanced opportun�t�es for collaborat�on and the mutual shar�ng of knowledge and 

exper�ence between cond�t�on-spec�fic and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care teams car�ng 
for people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should be created wherever 
poss�ble.
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4. Project outcomes

Pall�at�ve care study day

4.1 Although a range of pall�at�ve care educat�onal prov�s�on �s already ava�lable at 
var�ous levels, �t rema�ns predom�nantly cancer-focused. Wh�le some prov�ders have 
�ntroduced educat�onal �ntervent�ons relat�ng to cond�t�ons other than cancer, these 
rema�n few �n number and awareness of the�r relevance �s l�m�ted.

4.2 In response to the outcome of our consultat�on on the pall�at�ve care educat�on 
needs of gener�c health and soc�al care profess�onals, a pall�at�ve care study day was 
developed and p�loted for th�s group.

4.3 The study day was a�med at mult�-d�sc�pl�nary groups of 15-25 health and soc�al care 
profess�onals �nvolved �n the care of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other 
than cancer �n sett�ngs other than spec�al�st pall�at�ve care. Analys�s of consultat�on 
responses �dent�fied the greatest need for pall�at�ve care educat�on and tra�n�ng 
among the follow�ng groups:

all�ed health profess�onals

care home staff

home carers

nurses

soc�al work staff.

4.4 The study day programme (see Append�x 2) was based on the learn�ng pr�or�t�es 
�dent�fied �n consultat�on. The follow�ng areas were covered:

understand�ng what we mean by pall�at�ve care

recogn�s�ng and meet�ng the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons

assess�ng and respond�ng to some d�fficult symptoms

assess�ng and respond�ng to key �ssues towards the end of l�fe

understand�ng the pat�ent’s journey.

 The methodology used was a comb�nat�on of d�rect teach�ng, a part�c�patory 
sculpt�ng exerc�se and case study group work.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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4.5 The study day was p�loted �n the spr�ng and summer of 2006 to a total of 136 
attendees from a range of profess�onal groups and care sett�ngs �n s�x venues across 
Scotland. Study days were held �n Glasgow, Inverness, Dundee, Aberdeen, Ed�nburgh 
and Dumfr�es.

4.6 The study day was marketed us�ng ex�st�ng project contacts. Ind�v�duals and teams 
who worked �n gener�c sett�ngs and were �nvolved �n the care of people w�th l�fe-
threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer were also targeted. Th�s strategy was 
used because mass market�ng and �ts subsequent demand for places could not be 
managed w�th�n the resources ava�lable to the project. Us�ng the approach descr�bed, 
there was more demand for the study day than could be met.

4.7 Care was taken to ensure an even balance of profess�onals on each of the study 
days. Some prospect�ve attendees were unsure of whether the study day was 
relevant to the�r needs and t�me was taken to d�scuss th�s w�th them on a one 
to one bas�s by telephone. Th�s meant that recru�tment of part�c�pants was t�me 
consum�ng. However, �t was clear from subsequent evaluat�on that the even balance 
of profess�onal groups attend�ng contr�buted to the success of the study days.

4.8 Study day attendees were asked to complete a set of pre and post study day 
quest�ons to evaluate any effect of the�r attendance on the�r understand�ng of 
pall�at�ve care.

4.9 The vast major�ty of study day attendees who completed the post study day 
quest�ons told us that the�r understand�ng of the pall�at�ve care needs of people 
w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer had changed as a result of the�r 
attendance at the study day.

‘Pr�or to the study day I would not have �nvolved myself �n d�scuss�ons 
w�th pat�ents and merely adv�sed that another team would ass�st w�th 
the�r care. I feel more prepared to get �nvolved now.’
course part�c�pant (gener�c phys�otherap�st)

4.10 Attendance on the study day also led to recogn�t�on of the need to �mprove jo�nt 
work�ng between profess�onal groups and care sett�ngs. Some attendees recogn�sed 
that the�r profess�on was not as well understood as they had thought. Th�s was apparent 
from comments made by part�c�pants about the�r exper�ence on the study day.

‘The huge m�sunderstand�ngs of the role of soc�al workers came 
as a great surpr�se and th�s makes me feel soc�al work needs to do 
someth�ng about th�s.’
course part�c�pant (gener�c soc�al worker)
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‘Frustrat�on at the vast chasm between ‘best pract�ce’ and what can 
be done when each profess�on st�ll works separately and sees the�r 
rem�t and care �n a d�fferent way.’
course part�c�pant (general speech and language therap�st)

4.11 It �s hoped that th�s study day w�ll be of use beyond the l�fe of the project to hosp�ce 
and academ�c educat�on departments engaged �n the del�very of educat�on �n general 
pall�at�ve care and a pall�at�ve care approach. The full study day programme and 
deta�ls of each of the sess�ons are �ncluded �n th�s report as Append�x 2. They 
can also be downloaded as a s�ngle �tem from the Partnersh�p’s webs�te on 
www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

Informat�on support checkl�st

4.12 A further outcome of the project was the development of an �nformat�on support 
checkl�st (see Append�x 3) to help ensure that the �nformat�on support needs of 
people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer are met.

4.13 The sources of �nformat�on requ�red to complete the checkl�st w�ll vary between 
local�t�es and w�ll change over t�me. The checkl�st �s therefore �ntended for use as a 
framework w�th�n NHS Board, Commun�ty Health Partnersh�p and local author�ty 
areas to �dent�fy those respons�ble for ensur�ng the prov�s�on of �nformat�on and 
to ensure that people l�v�ng w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer and 
�nformal carers w�th�n the�r area rece�ve the �nformat�on support they need.

4.14 The checkl�st �s based on the �nformat�on head�ngs l�sted below, wh�ch were 
�dent�fied as pr�or�t�es �n consultat�on responses by people w�th cond�t�ons other 
than cancer and �nformal carers.

Benefits and financial matters
4.15 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that �t was 

part�cularly �mportant that they rece�ved �nformat�on on how to access the financ�al 
help they were ent�tled to as early as poss�ble.

Condition-specific information
4.16 Our consultat�on respondents told us that they need real�st�c �nformat�on about 

the �mpact of the�r cond�t�on and �ts l�kely course, and that they want to rece�ve th�s 
�nformat�on from someone who understands the cond�t�on and has exper�ence of 
car�ng for people w�th �t.
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Holidays and travel
4.17 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that they want 

to cont�nue to travel and have hol�days as much as poss�ble. They �dent�fied the need 
for �nformat�on to help them to make the most su�table arrangements for hol�days 
and travel.

How to get extra help to give informal carers time off
4.18 People w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers also told us that they 

need to know about the local serv�ces wh�ch may help to g�ve �nformal carers t�me 
off and how these serv�ces can be accessed.

Where to find help, support and advice
4.19 F�nally, people w�th cond�t�ons other than cancer and �nformal carers told us that 

ava�lable help, support and adv�ce can be d�fficult to find. They �dent�fied the need for 
�nformat�on to be prov�ded wh�ch d�rects them to help, support and adv�ce ava�lable 
to them �n the�r local area, and tells them how to access more help as the�r needs 
�ncrease.

4.20 The �nformat�on support checkl�st �s attached as Append�x 3. It can also be 
downloaded as a s�ngle �tem from the Partnersh�p’s webs�te on 
www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk
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5. Conclus�ons and recommendat�ons

Conclus�ons

5.1 The find�ngs �n th�s report support the stead�ly grow�ng recogn�t�on that access 
to pall�at�ve care should be ava�lable on an equ�table bas�s to everyone who �s 
d�agnosed w�th a progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on. S�nce the �ncept�on of the 
project key pol�cy developments and healthcare �n�t�at�ves have cont�nued to evolve 
�n general acceptance of th�s stance.

5.2 Delivering for Health, publ�shed by the Scott�sh Execut�ve �n October 2005 �n 
response to the Kerr Report Building a Health Service Fit for the Future, recogn�ses 
the �ncreas�ng �nc�dence of long-term cond�t�ons as one of the ma�n challenges fac�ng 
the health serv�ce today. Delivering for Health sets out a v�s�on for a model of care 
whereby people w�th long-term cond�t�ons are cared for �n the commun�ty, w�thout 
hosp�tal�sat�on wherever poss�ble, and w�th a sh�ft from react�ve ep�sod�c care to 
cont�nuous support.

5.3 Many of the themes emerg�ng from the project consultat�on exerc�se �nto the 
pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons echo 
those of Delivering for Health. These �nclude the need for:

cont�nuous, co-ord�nated care prov�ded locally �n the commun�ty through 
�ntegrated serv�ces and mult�d�sc�pl�nary work�ng

�ncreased use of ant�c�patory care

�ntens�ve care management for �nd�v�duals w�th ser�ous long term cond�t�ons

stronger teamwork and greater collaborat�on and co-ord�nat�on between 
profess�onals and across organ�sat�onal boundar�es

enhanced opportun�t�es for closer �ntegrat�on of health and soc�al serv�ces.

5.4 The project find�ngs also accord w�th the respons�b�l�t�es placed upon emerg�ng 
Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps as a result of Delivering for Health regard�ng the 
management of long-term non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, and w�th the a�ms of the Care 
Management �n�t�at�ve of the Jo�nt Future Un�t to fac�l�tate faster access to serv�ces 
and more targeted use of profess�onal resources. The Future Care of Older People 
in Scotland (Scott�sh Execut�ve 2006) places a parallel emphas�s on the need for 
�mproved access to pall�at�ve care for all.

•

•

•

•

•
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5.5 The Gold Standards Framework Scotland has over the past few years demonstrated 
the benefits �n pr�mary healthcare teams of �dent�fy�ng pat�ents w�th pall�at�ve care 
needs and mak�ng s�mple �mprovements �n plann�ng and commun�cat�on between 
health profess�onals better to meet those needs. The cont�nu�ng roll out of th�s 
system �n general pract�ce and the �nclus�on of pat�ents w�th cond�t�ons other than 
cancer �n pall�at�ve care reg�sters w�ll contr�bute greatly to �ncreas�ng access to 
pall�at�ve care for th�s group.

5.6 F�nally, �t has been clear that a greater understand�ng of the pall�at�ve care needs 
of people w�th non-mal�gnant progress�ve cond�t�ons �s requ�red before deta�led 
strateg�es can be developed. Many NHS Boards are already address�ng th�s �ssue 
by �nclud�ng th�s pat�ent group spec�fically �n pall�at�ve care needs assessments.

Key messages
5.7 From the wealth of �nformat�on ga�ned through the project consultat�on process, 

some key messages therefore stand out. The first of these �s that although there �s 
a great deal here of wh�ch to take note, there are very few surpr�ses. Most of what 
we have been told corroborates ex�st�ng anecdotal ev�dence and expectat�ons. It 
supports the ex�st�ng pol�cy framework and confirms that current developments 
are mov�ng �n the r�ght general d�rect�on.

5.8 Secondly, the project find�ngs prov�de reassurance that the a�m of �ncreas�ng access 
to pall�at�ve care for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons �s ach�evable. There �s 
ev�dence from many d�fferent sources that s�gn�ficant �mpact may be der�ved from 
relat�vely small changes to work�ng pract�ce, or from relat�vely small amendments to 
serv�ce des�gn and del�very. And wh�le even small changes are unl�kely to be resource 
neutral, �t �s poss�ble that many of the needs �dent�fied can be addressed w�th 
m�n�mal resource �mpl�cat�ons. Wh�le both health and soc�al needs are h�ghl�ghted, 
consultat�on responses �nd�cate that much could be ach�eved w�thout mak�ng hugely 
unreal�st�c demands on already overstretched health and soc�al care budgets.

5.9 Th�rdly, �t �s clear from the ev�dence of the project consultat�on that many health 
and soc�al care profess�onals are already work�ng effect�vely together to del�ver 
h�gh qual�ty, co-ord�nated care to people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than 
cancer. However, the consultat�on has also shown that profess�onals are often not 
aware of the range of serv�ces ava�lable �n the�r area from wh�ch pat�ents �n the�r 
care could benefit and that the l�nkages and the flow of commun�cat�on between 
serv�ces therefore requ�re to be strengthened.
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5.10 Fourthly, the preferred model of care wh�ch emerges by unan�mous consent �s one 
wh�ch bu�lds on the ex�st�ng expert�se of all concerned, w�th overall respons�b�l�ty 
for care, �nclud�ng general pall�at�ve care, rema�n�ng w�th the person’s usual care 
team, and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support accessed when necessary for those w�th 
complex needs. The stated anx�et�es of cond�t�on-spec�fic and pr�mary healthcare 
teams that they would lose the�r close relat�onsh�ps w�th pat�ents who had pall�at�ve 
care needs, and of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care prov�ders that they would be expected 
to assume overall respons�b�l�ty for pat�ents w�th cond�t�ons of wh�ch they had no 
deta�led knowledge, would w�th�n th�s model be unfounded.

Recommendat�ons

5.11 As a result of the project consultat�on find�ngs, the follow�ng recommendat�ons may 
be made. These appear �n the same order as �n the earl�er sect�ons of th�s report. 
The Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care bel�eves that the�r �mplementat�on 
would make a mean�ngful contr�but�on to �mprov�ng access to pall�at�ve care for 
people w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer.

Recommendation 1: information support (p29)
 Prov�s�on of �nformat�on should be recogn�sed as an �mportant part of the proact�ve 

care of pat�ents and carers. Steps should be taken to ensure that appropr�ate and 
locally relevant �nformat�on �s ava�lable to people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons and the�r �nformal carers from the po�nt of d�agnos�s onwards. The 
�nformat�on support checkl�st comp�led as a result of the consultat�on find�ngs 
(see sect�on 4 and Append�x 3) could be developed for use w�th�n NHS Board, 
Commun�ty Health Partnersh�p (CHP) or local author�ty areas to help meet 
th�s need.

Recommendation 2: regular assessment (p39)
 Regular assessments by members of a mult�-d�sc�pl�nary care team should be 

ava�lable to people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer and the�r 
�nformal carers to ensure that complex and frequently chang�ng needs are 
recogn�sed and met and that appropr�ate and t�mely pract�cal help �s ava�lable.

Recommendation 3: care management (p39)
 The care management of people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should 

be undertaken by an appropr�ate key health or soc�al care profess�onal respons�ble 
for streaml�n�ng �nd�v�dual care, co-ord�nat�ng a mult�d�sc�pl�nary approach, prevent�ng 
dupl�cat�on and enabl�ng faster access to serv�ces.
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Recommendation 4: flexible service delivery (p39)
 Serv�ces for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should be developed w�th 

mean�ngful user and carer �nvolvement, fac�l�tated and supported as appropr�ate, and 
prov�ded �n a flex�ble manner to meet �nd�v�dual and chang�ng needs. Cons�derat�on 
should be g�ven, for example, to appropr�ate t�m�ng of outpat�ent appo�ntments and 
home care v�s�ts.

Recommendation 5: respite care (p39)
 Resp�te care should be ava�lable to people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant 

cond�t�ons �n sett�ngs appropr�ate to the�r age. Such fac�l�t�es should have access to 
the expert�se of cond�t�on-spec�fic spec�al�sts to ensure that all staff �nvolved have 
an understand�ng of the cond�t�on and how �t affects the �nd�v�dual concerned.

Recommendation 6: equipment and adaptations (p39)
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the prov�s�on of a fast track serv�ce for the 

prov�s�on of equ�pment and adaptat�ons, �nclud�ng wheelcha�rs, for all people 
w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons who have rap�dly chang�ng needs.

Recommendation 7: financial help (p39)
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the prov�s�on of benefits such as free personal 

care, heat�ng allowance and fund�ng for general household chores for people w�th 
progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer who are under 65 years of age and who 
have been assessed as hav�ng a need for these serv�ces.

Recommendation 8: symptom management (p42)
 Opportun�t�es for collaborat�on between health and soc�al care profess�onals 

work�ng �n gener�c sett�ngs and those �n spec�al�st pall�at�ve care should be enhanced 
wherever poss�ble to ensure that opt�mum symptom control �s ava�lable throughout 
the d�sease journey to all those w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons.

Recommendation 9: health and social care (p58)
 The cont�nued development of strateg�es and arrangements for effect�ve jo�nt 

work�ng between health and soc�al care agenc�es should be encouraged and 
supported. To further enhance an �ntegrated approach to the care of people w�th 
progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons, NHS Boards and local author�t�es should 
collaborate to produce mult�-profess�onal and mult�-agency d�rector�es of relevant 
local serv�ces (�nclud�ng cond�t�on-spec�fic health care teams and soc�al serv�ces 
teams) and to make updated vers�ons of these ava�lable on an ongo�ng bas�s to 
staff �n all care sett�ngs.
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Recommendation 10: use of existing resources (p58)
 The potent�al for more effect�ve target�ng and l�nkage of ex�st�ng resources to meet 

the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer 
should be exam�ned jo�ntly by NHS Boards, Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps and 
local author�t�es.

Recommendation 11: preferred model of care (p58)
 Steps should be taken to ensure that the preferred model of care wh�ch emerges 

from the consultat�on �s ava�lable at the earl�est poss�ble opportun�ty to meet the 
pall�at�ve care needs of all on the bas�s of need not d�agnos�s:

a pall�at�ve approach should be appl�ed by gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals to the care of all pat�ents w�th progress�ve l�fe-threaten�ng d�sease

general pall�at�ve care should be prov�ded for all those who need �t by the�r 
usual health and soc�al care profess�onal team

the prov�s�on of general pall�at�ve care by gener�c health and soc�al care 
profess�onals should be enabled, fac�l�tated and supported by appropr�ate �nput 
from prov�ders of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

the sk�lls and resources of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care should be targeted effect�vely 
towards those w�th both mal�gnant and non-mal�gnant d�sease who have 
complex pall�at�ve care needs

overall respons�b�l�ty for �nd�v�dual care should rema�n w�th the gener�c team.

Recommendation 12: specialist palliative care referral criteria (p59)
 Hosp�ces and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care un�ts should cons�der the �mpl�cat�ons for 

people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons when develop�ng referral and 
adm�ss�on cr�ter�a and should be expl�c�t about the care they are and are not able 
to prov�de.

Recommendation 13: psychosocial needs (p64)
 Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be sought for people w�th progress�ve 

cond�t�ons other than cancer who have complex psychosoc�al needs whether 
or not they also have complex phys�cal needs.

Recommendation 14: fear of palliative care (p64)
 Health and soc�al care profess�onals should address any fear and m�sunderstand�ng 

of pall�at�ve care among those w�th progress�ve cond�t�ons other than cancer and 
the�r carers by �n�t�at�ng open d�scuss�on and prov�d�ng appropr�ate �nformat�on 
and psycholog�cal support.

•

•

•

•
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Recommendation 15: discussion of death and dying (p64)
 People w�th non-mal�gnant l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons should have the same 

opportun�t�es as those w�th cancer to d�scuss �ssues and care preferences 
concern�ng death and dy�ng. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be 
sought to fac�l�tate th�s.

Recommendation 16: training for informal carers (p67)
 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven by NHS Boards and local author�t�es to the prov�s�on 

of appropr�ate local tra�n�ng for �nformal carers �nclud�ng pract�cal sk�lls and gu�dance 
on symptom management.

Recommendation 17: palliative care education (p67)
 The recogn�t�on of pall�at�ve care needs, the prov�s�on of general pall�at�ve care and 

when and how to access spec�al�st pall�at�ve care support should be �ncluded �n the 
bas�c tra�n�ng and cont�nu�ng profess�onal development of all health and soc�al care 
profess�onals. The study day programme developed, p�loted and evaluated dur�ng the 
project (see sect�on 4 and Append�x 2) may be used as a template.

Recommendation 18: collaboration between health care teams (p68)
 Enhanced opportun�t�es for collaborat�on and the mutual shar�ng of knowledge and 

exper�ence between cond�t�on-spec�fic and spec�al�st pall�at�ve care teams car�ng 
for people w�th progress�ve non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons should be created wherever 
poss�ble.
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Append�x 1: 
consultat�on quest�onna�res
Between autumn 2004 and spring 2006 postal questionnaires were distributed as part of 
our consultation process to:

people with life-threatening conditions other than cancer

informal carers

generic health and social care professionals

providers of specialist palliative care

NHS Boards

local authorities

voluntary organisations.

Consultation was staged so that analysis of consultation with each group could be used to inform 
the content of consultation with subsequent groups. The majority of the consultation process was 
carried out via written questionnaires with freepost envelopes provided for reply. Questionnaires 
were developed by the project steering group with input from the professional and user reference 
groups. Following analysis of all questionnaire responses, one to one interviews were held to 
further explore some of the areas identified through the consultation process.

Questionnaires for people with conditions other than cancer and informal carers were distributed 
via the staff and support organisations with whom individuals were in contact. Opportunity was 
given for explanation and supportive follow up.

The following pages contain the questionnaires used in consultation.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Survey of the palliative care needs of people with conditions other 
than cancer

The following questionnaire was distributed in autumn 2004. 532 questionnaires were distributed and 77 were 
returned – a response rate of 14%.

1. If you have been told that you have one of the cond�t�ons l�sted below, please �nd�cate wh�ch one 
you have.

Cyst�c fibros�s

Heart d�sease/heart fa�lure (your heart not 
pump�ng as strongly as �t was before)

HIV/AIDS

Motor neurone d�sease

Mult�ple scleros�s

Muscular dystrophy

Park�nson’s d�sease

Ser�ous k�dney d�sease

Ser�ous lung d�sease

Other (please �nd�cate)

2. How much �nformat�on do you have about your cond�t�on?

About as much as you would l�ke

More than you would l�ke

Not as much as you would l�ke

3. Where d�d you get th�s �nformat�on from?

D�str�ct nurse from your doctor’s surgery

Fr�end/fam�ly

GP/fam�ly doctor

Health v�s�tor

Hosp�tal/cl�n�c doctor

Hosp�tal nurse

Nurse at your doctor’s surgery

Spec�al�st nurse

Soc�al worker

Support group/char�ty

Other staff (please descr�be)

Internet
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L�brary

Magaz�ne

Newspaper

Rad�o

Telephone helpl�ne

Telev�s�on

Other (please descr�be)

4. Was the �nformat�on ava�lable to you locally?

Yes

No

5. Where would you l�ke to be able to get �nformat�on about your cond�t�on from?

Booklet/leaflet

Internet

Magaz�ne

Newspaper

Telev�s�on

Talk�ng to a hosp�tal doctor

Talk�ng to your GP/fam�ly doctor

Talk�ng to a d�str�ct nurse

Talk�ng to a health v�s�tor

Talk�ng to a hosp�tal nurse

Talk�ng to a soc�al worker

Talk�ng to a spec�al�st nurse for your cond�t�on

Talk�ng to other staff (please descr�be)

Talk�ng to other people w�th the same cond�t�on

Talk�ng to someone at a char�ty/support group

Other (please descr�be)

6. What �nformat�on d�d you find most helpful?

7. Is there any other �nformat�on that you would have found helpful?

 If yes:

7.1 Please descr�be

7.2 Who do you th�nk should have g�ven you th�s �nformat�on?
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8. Do you ever have the opportun�ty to ask quest�ons and talk w�th someone who knows about 
your cond�t�on?

8.1 If yes, who?

D�str�ct nurse from your doctor’s surgery

GP/fam�ly doctor

Health v�s�tor

Hosp�tal/cl�n�c doctor

Hosp�tal nurse

Nurse at your doctor’s surgery

Spec�al�st nurse

Support group/char�ty

Other staff (please descr�be)

Other (please descr�be)

8.2 If no, who would you l�ke to be able to talk to?

D�str�ct nurse from your doctor’s surgery

GP/fam�ly doctor

Health v�s�tor

Hosp�tal/cl�n�c doctor

Hosp�tal nurse

Nurse at your doctor’s surgery

Spec�al�st nurse

Support group/char�ty

Other staff (please descr�be)

Other (please descr�be)

9. Do you ever get help from any of the follow�ng, or could you get �t �f you need �t?

Get help Could get help

a D�str�ct nurse from your doctor’s surgery

b Fr�ends

c GP/fam�ly doctor

d Hosp�ce home care team

e Hosp�tal/cl�n�c doctor

f Hosp�tal nurse

g Husband/w�fe/partner
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h Ne�ghbours

� Nurse at your doctor’s surgery

j Other people l�v�ng w�th the same 
cond�t�on

k Pr�est/M�n�ster/Chapla�n

l Soc�al worker

m Spec�al�st nurse

n Support group/char�ty

o Work mates/school/college fr�ends

p Other fam�ly

q Other staff (please descr�be)

r Other (please descr�be)

10. Of the people l�sted �n quest�on 9, who do you get the most help from 
(please �nd�cate eg a,b,c)

11. Of the people l�sted �n quest�on 9, who would you l�ke to get more help from (eg a,b,c)

12. Please �nd�cate whether you have help or would l�ke to have help w�th the th�ngs l�sted �n the 
table below.

You have help You would l�ke help

Commun�cat�ng

Eat�ng and dr�nk�ng

Gett�ng around outs�de (by walk�ng or by 
wheelcha�r)

Go�ng out on publ�c transport

Go�ng to the to�let

Household chores

Lead�ng the k�nd of soc�al l�fe you would l�ke

Mov�ng about the house

Prepar�ng food/dr�nks

Shopp�ng

Wash�ng and dress�ng

Other (please descr�be)

Any add�t�onal comments
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13. Please t�ck the other th�ngs �n the l�st below that you have or would l�ke

Have Would l�ke

D�fferent people respons�ble for your care (eg hosp�tal doctors 
and your GP) commun�cat�ng well w�th each other

Extra help to g�ve fam�l�es and carers t�me off

Help ava�lable at even�ngs and weekends

Help for your fam�ly to learn how to cope w�th your cond�t�on 
(eg l�ft�ng and mov�ng, eat�ng, commun�cat�ng etc)

Informat�on and adv�ce about how to keep your job/be able 
to work

Informat�on on benefits and financ�al matters

Informat�on on hol�days and travel

Informat�on on how to find help

Profess�onals (eg doctors, nurses, soc�al workers) who 
understand about your cond�t�on

Someone ava�lable on the telephone for adv�ce and support 
for you and your fam�ly

Someone to talk to about sp�r�tual matters such as hopes, fears, 
anx�et�es and bel�efs

Other (please descr�be)

14. Do you th�nk that the amount of help you get �s

About as much as you would l�ke

More than you would l�ke

Not as much as you would l�ke

Any add�t�onal comments

15. Please t�ck the box(es) next to any adaptat�ons or equ�pment that you have or feel you need to help 
you l�ve w�th your cond�t�on

Have Feel you need Expect to 
need �n the 
near future

Adapted bathroom

Adapted cutlery

Adapted k�tchen

A�d to p�ck th�ngs up off the floor

Bed
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Book stand

Commun�ty alarm

Dress�ng a�ds

Easy cha�r

Ho�st

Magn�fier

Motab�l�ty car

Page turner

Ramp access

Safety ra�ls

Shower cha�r

Sta�r l�ft/other l�ft

To�let ra�ser

Trolley

Walk�ng frame

Wheelcha�r

W�dened doors

Other (please descr�be)

16. If you have phys�cal symptoms caused by your med�cal cond�t�on (eg pa�n, breathlessness, feel�ng s�ck) 
what are the symptoms that have the most effect on your qual�ty of l�fe?

16.1 How do they �mpact on your l�fe?

16.2 Do you feel that you would l�ke to have more help w�th these?

Yes

No

Any add�t�onal comments

17. If you had to sum up what k�nd of help would make the most d�fference to cop�ng w�th your cond�t�on, 

what would �t be?

Thank you

Thank you very much �ndeed for complet�ng th�s quest�onna�re. We are very grateful for the t�me and effort 
th�s has taken. Your answers w�ll help us to understand the needs of people w�th �llnesses such as yours.
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Survey of the needs of people helping to look after relatives/friends 
with conditions other than cancer

The following questionnaire was distributed in autumn 2004. 680 questionnaires were distributed and 111 were 
returned – a response rate of 16%.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, which you will have received if 
you are closely involved in the care of someone with a long-term condition. We realise that there 
are already many demands on your time and so we are particularly grateful for your help.

About the person you care for

1. What �s your relat�onsh�p to the person you care for?

Fr�end

Husband/w�fe/partner

Ne�ghbour

Son/daughter

Parent

Other (please descr�be)

2. Is the person you care for male or female?

3. Wh�ch of these med�cal cond�t�ons does the person you care for have?

Cyst�c fibros�s

Dement�a

Heart d�sease/heart fa�lure (the�r heart not 
pump�ng as strongly as �t was before)

HIV/AIDS

Motor neurone d�sease

Mult�ple scleros�s

Muscular dystrophy

Park�nson’s d�sease

Ser�ous k�dney d�sease

Ser�ous lung d�sease

Other (please descr�be)

4. For how long has he/she needed your help?

Less than 1 year

1 – 2 years

3 – 4 years

More than 5 years
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5. Does he/she also rece�ve help from anyone else?

5.1 If yes, �s th�s

Weekdays

Weekends

Every other day

2-3 t�mes per week

Occas�onally

Any add�t�onal comments

6. Does the person you care for have a care package agreed by the�r health and soc�al care team?

 If yes:

6.1 Does the person you care for feel that the care package meets the�r phys�cal needs?

6.2 Do you feel that the care package meets the�r phys�cal needs?

6.3 Does the person you care for feel that the care package meets the�r other needs 
(eg soc�al, emot�onal, pract�cal)?

6.4 Do you feel that the care package prov�ded meets the�r other needs (eg soc�al, emot�onal, pract�cal)?

6.5 Were you �nvolved �n d�scuss�ons to agree what was necessary?

6.6 If yes, d�d you feel that your v�ews were l�stened to?

 If no:

6.7 Would you l�ke to have been more �nvolved?

About you

7. As a result of the t�me you spend car�ng:

7.1 Have you had to

Negot�ate flex�t�me at work

Reduce your work�ng hours

G�ve up work

Reduce your soc�al act�v�t�es

Any add�t�onal comments

7.2 How much free/personal t�me do you have to carry out other act�v�t�es of your cho�ce?

Part of every day

Part of most days

A few hours a week

Occas�onally

Any add�t�onal comments
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7.3 Do you feel that your own health has been affected?

 If yes:

7.4 Have you d�scussed th�s w�th anyone?

About finding help

8. How much �nformat�on do you have about the med�cal cond�t�on the person you care for has?

About as much as you would l�ke

More than you would l�ke

Less than you would l�ke

Any add�t�onal comments

9. Where d�d you get th�s �nformat�on from or where would you l�ke to be able to get �t?

Rece�ved �nformat�on from Would l�ke �nformat�on to be 
ava�lable from

D�str�ct nurse

Fr�end/fam�ly

GP (fam�ly doctor)

Health v�s�tor

Hosp�tal/cl�n�c doctor

Hosp�tal nurse

Nurse at your doctor’s surgery

Soc�al worker

Spec�al�st nurse/care adv�sor

Support group/char�ty

The person you care for

Other staff (please tell us who)

Internet

L�brary

Magaz�ne about the cond�t�on

Newspaper

Other magaz�ne

Rad�o

Telephone helpl�ne

Telev�s�on

Other (please descr�be)

Any add�t�onal comments
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10. What �nformat�on d�d you find most helpful?

11. Is there any other �nformat�on that you would have found helpful?

 If yes

11.1 Please descr�be

11.2 Who do you th�nk should have g�ven you th�s �nformat�on?

12. If you needed more support/help/adv�ce, would you know where to find �t?

12.1 If yes, how d�d you find out where to go?

13. Do you ever have the opportun�ty to ask quest�ons and talk on your own to someone who knows 
about look�ng after a person w�th th�s cond�t�on?

13.1 If yes, who?

13.2 If no, would you l�ke to be able to talk to someone?

13.3 If so, who?

14. Have you ever had any adv�ce or tra�n�ng on how to look after the person you care for? 
(eg l�ft�ng, d�et and nutr�t�on, speech d�fficult�es, deal�ng w�th challeng�ng behav�ours)

14.1 If yes, what was �t?

14.2 If you have had adv�ce or tra�n�ng, d�d you find �t useful?

14.3 If you have not had any adv�ce or tra�n�ng, do you th�nk you would you find �t useful to have some?
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15. Is there anyth�ng �n the l�st below that you have wh�ch helps you to cope OR that you th�nk would help 
�f you d�d have �t? (please t�ck as many as you would l�ke)

Helps Would help

Doctors, nurses and others �nvolved talk�ng to each other 
and shar�ng �nformat�on and records

Doctors, nurses and others understand�ng the cond�t�on 
and what �t means for you and the person you care for

Extra help to g�ve you t�me off

Help ava�lable at even�ngs and weekends

Help for you to learn more about how to cope as a carer 
(eg l�ft�ng and mov�ng, eat�ng, commun�cat�ng etc)

Help w�th other areas of your l�fe (eg housework, shopp�ng)

Informat�on and adv�ce on benefits and financ�al matters

Informat�on on hol�days and travel

Informat�on on how to find help/adv�ce/support

Meet�ng other people �n a s�m�lar s�tuat�on to yourself

Someone ava�lable on the telephone for adv�ce and support 
for yourself

Someone to talk to about sp�r�tual matters such as your 
hopes, fears, anx�et�es and bel�efs

Anyth�ng else

Any add�t�onal comments

16. If the person you care for has phys�cal symptoms as a result of the�r med�cal cond�t�on (eg pa�n, 

breathlessness, feel�ng s�ck), what are the symptoms that cause you, as a carer, the most concern?

17. If the person you care for has symptoms that concern you, what �s �t about them that concerns 

you most?

18. Do you feel that these symptoms are controlled as much as you would l�ke?
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19. Is the person you care for ever looked after by someone else to g�ve you a break?

19.1 If yes, how frequently?

Once a week

Once a month

Once a year

Occas�onally

Any add�t�onal comments

19.2 If no, �s th�s an opportun�ty that you and the person you care for would welcome?

20. If you had to sum up what would make the most d�fference to cop�ng w�th your car�ng respons�b�l�t�es, 
what would you say (you can cont�nue on a separate sheet �f you w�sh)?

Thank you

Thank you very much �ndeed for complet�ng th�s quest�onna�re. We are very grateful for the t�me and effort 
th�s has taken. Your answers w�ll help us to understand the needs of people �n s�m�lar s�tuat�ons to yourself.
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Survey of the palliative care education/training needs of generic health 
and social care professionals

The following questionnaire was distributed in the autumn of 2004. 1,214 questionnaires were distributed and 
429 were returned – a response rate of 35%.

Definitions of general and specialist palliative care were provided on this questionnaire.

1. What �s your job t�tle?

2. Where do you see most of your pat�ents (eg hosp�tal/cl�n�c, at home, care home)?

3. Please �nd�cate �f you are currently �nvolved �n the care of people w�th the follow�ng cond�t�ons �n the 
course of your work

Cyst�c fibros�s

Dement�a

Heart fa�lure

HIV/AIDS

Motor neurone d�sease

Mult�ple scleros�s

Muscular dystrophy

Park�nson’s d�sease

Renal fa�lure

Resp�ratory fa�lure

Other (please descr�be)

4. Wh�ch geograph�cal area do you work �n?

5. Are you supported by a mult�d�sc�pl�nary team?

6. Do you cons�der �t part of your role to prov�de pall�at�ve care?

7. How would you descr�be your understand�ng of pall�at�ve care?

Insuffic�ent for your role

Adequate for your role

More than adequate for your role

Any add�t�onal comments
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8. How confident are you on a day to day bas�s �n be�ng able to meet the general pall�at�ve care needs of 
any of your pat�ents who need �t?

Not at all

Confident

Very confident

Any add�t�onal comments

9. What support �s ava�lable to you to meet the pall�at�ve care needs of pat�ents �n your care (eg access 
to spec�al�st colleagues, adv�ce, tra�n�ng etc)?

10. Do you know how to refer your pat�ents for spec�al�st pall�at�ve care �f you or they feel they need �t?

11. What procedures do you follow to do th�s?

12. Do you feel that spec�al�st pall�at�ve care prov�ders work �n collaborat�on w�th you to meet the needs 
of pat�ents �n your care?

13. What k�nd of pall�at�ve care support, �n add�t�on to that wh�ch you are currently aware of, do you th�nk 
would most benefit your pat�ents?

14. If you have had educat�on and tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care �n the last three years, how relevant was �t to 
your role?

Insuffic�ent for your role

Adequate for your role

More than adequate for your role

Any add�t�onal comments

15. Would you l�ke the opportun�ty to attend educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care?

16. If you d�d w�sh to attend educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care, would you have access to �t?

 If so, would you be g�ven?

Fund�ng for the educat�on/tra�n�ng

Study leave

Travel expenses

Any add�t�onal comments

17. Are there any barr�ers that you feel stop you from attend�ng educat�on/tra�n�ng �n pall�at�ve care?
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18. Please �nd�cate any areas �n the l�st below where you feel that you would benefit from further 
educat�on/tra�n�ng

Assessing and managing physical symptoms

1 Anorex�a and cachex�a

2 Breathlessness

3 Const�pat�on

4 Commun�cat�on d�fficult�es

5 D�fficulty eat�ng, dr�nk�ng and swallow�ng

6 Dyspnoea

7 Fat�gue

8 Insomn�a

9 Lymphoedema

10 Memory and cogn�t�ve problems

11 Nausea and vom�t�ng

12 Pa�n

Psychosocial and spiritual issues

13 Anx�ety

14 Be�ng comfortable w�th own sp�r�tual �ssues

15 Depress�on

16 Emot�onal d�stress

17 F�nanc�al matters

18 Help�ng people to ma�nta�n the�r d�gn�ty

19 Loss and bereavement

20 Mak�ng cho�ces ava�lable to pat�ents

21 Pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care

22 Prov�d�ng emot�onal support to carers

23 Respect�ng �nd�v�dual d�fferences and d�gn�ty

24 Support�ng people �n express�ng the�r hopes, fears and anx�et�es and 
the th�ngs that are �mportant to them

25 Understand�ng roles and relat�onsh�ps

Team working

26 Manag�ng profess�onal �nterfaces

27 Understand�ng d�fferent care systems

28 Understand�ng ava�lable resources

29 Work�ng w�th�n referral protocols

Other (please descr�be)
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19. Of the areas l�sted �n quest�on 18, wh�ch would you �dent�fy as your pr�or�t�es for future learn�ng 
(eg 1,2,3)

20. Is there anyth�ng else that you feel would help you to del�ver pall�at�ve care? 
(If yes, please descr�be).

21. Please wr�te any other comments you would l�ke to make �n the box below 
(you can cont�nue on a separate sheet �f you w�sh).

Thank you for taking part in this questionnaire, which forms part of a national consultation 
exercise to identify the palliative care training needs of health and social care professionals 
working in a variety of care settings. The results will be used to develop pilot educational 
interventions to support the needs identified and to inform a national report.
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Survey: specialist palliative care for people with non-malignant 
conditions

The following questionnaire was distributed in the autumn of 2005 to providers of specialist palliative care. 
326 questionnaires were distributed and 184 were returned – a response rate of 56%.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, which forms part of the 
national consultation exercise of the Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care Big Lottery Fund 
project ‘Increasing access to palliative care for people with life-threatening conditions other 
than cancer’.

This questionnaire is being sent to people in a range of different professions involved in 
specialist palliative care. Please feel free to leave blank any questions which you feel are not 
relevant to your area.

(Please note that for the purposes of this questionnaire, ‘non-malignant conditions’ refers to progressive, 
life-threatening conditions other than cancer).

1. What �s your job t�tle?

2. Where �s your job based (eg hosp�ce, acute hosp�tal, commun�ty)?

3. Please �nd�cate �f you are ever �nvolved �n the care of people whose pr�mary or ma�n �llness �s one 
of the follow�ng non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons �n the course of your work.

1 Cyst�c fibros�s

2 Dement�a

3 Heart fa�lure

4 HIV/AIDS

5 Hunt�ngton’s d�sease

6 Motor neurone d�sease

7 Mult�ple scleros�s

8 Muscular dystrophy

9 Park�nson’s d�sease

10 Renal fa�lure

11 Resp�ratory fa�lure

12 Other (please spec�fy)

4. Wh�ch geograph�cal area do you work �n?
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5. Please �nd�cate when you tend to be �nvolved w�th people who have the follow�ng cond�t�ons.

Cond�t�on

You can t�ck more than one box

Dur�ng the earl�er stages 
of l�v�ng w�th a cond�t�on

When people are 
act�vely dy�ng

1 Cyst�c fibros�s

2 Dement�a

3 Heart fa�lure

4 HIV/AIDS

5 Hunt�ngton’s d�sease

6 Motor neurone d�sease

7 Mult�ple scleros�s

8 Muscular dystrophy

9 Park�nson’s d�sease

10 Renal fa�lure

11 Resp�ratory fa�lure

12 Other (please spec�fy)

6. Are there any other non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons not l�sted �n quest�on 3 where you feel that spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care would be appropr�ate?

7. What percentage of your pat�ents do you est�mate currently have non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons?

8. What percentage of your t�me do you est�mate that you spend w�th these pat�ents?
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9. Please �nd�cate �n the table below the care sett�ngs w�th�n wh�ch you see people w�th each of the 
cond�t�ons l�sted.

Cond�t�on Hosp�tal Hosp�ce At 
home

Care 
home

Outpat�ent 
cl�n�c

Day 
fac�l�t�es

1 Cyst�c fibros�s

2 Dement�a

3 Heart fa�lure

4 HIV/AIDS

5 Motor neurone d�sease

6 Mult�ple scleros�s

7 Muscular dystrophy

8 Park�nson’s d�sease

9 Renal fa�lure

10 Resp�ratory fa�lure

11 Hunt�ngton’s d�sease

12 Other (please spec�fy)

Comments

10. Are you �n general sat�sfied w�th the level of care you are able to prov�de for your current pat�ents 
w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons?

11. What �s your percept�on of the �mpact of your �nvolvement w�th people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons 
on your overall workload?

12. Are there any spec�fic referral cr�ter�a for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons �n use �n your area?

13. From whom do you rece�ve referrals for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons? (please l�st all).

14. Do you feel �n general that the people referred to you w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons have spec�al�st 
pall�at�ve care needs?

15. Have you ever been unable to accept referral(s) for people w�th a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on?

16. What do you th�nk are the ma�n reasons why people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons who could benefit 
from spec�al�st pall�at�ve care may not be currently referred?

17. Is there any add�t�onal �nformat�on or support wh�ch you feel would be helpful to you �n prov�d�ng 
spec�al�st pall�at�ve care for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons?
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18. How do you th�nk �ncreas�ng access to spec�al�st pall�at�ve care for people w�th non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons could be best managed?

19. Please add any add�t�onal comments you would l�ke to make �n the box below (cont�nue on a 
separate sheet �f you w�sh).

Thank you once again for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your participation 
is very much appreciated.
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Questionnaire for NHS Boards: palliative care for people with 
non-malignant conditions

The following questionnaire was distributed in spring 2006 to all NHS Boards in Scotland. 14 questionnaires 
were distributed and 12 were returned – a response rate of 86%.

Thank you taking the time to complete this questionnaire, which forms part of the national 
consultation exercise of the Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care Big Lottery Fund project 
‘Increasing access to palliative care for people with life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer’.

We have already consulted people with a range of life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer, informal carers, generic health and social care professionals and providers of specialist 
palliative care. We are now consulting with NHS Boards, local authorities and voluntary 
organisations to identify existing and planned needs assessments and palliative care strategies 
to meet the palliative care and information support needs of people with life-threatening 
conditions other than cancer.

1. Does your Board have any current pall�at�ve care strateg�es wh�ch spec�fically �nclude the pall�at�ve care 
needs of people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer?

 If not:

1.1 What plans are there for develop�ng these �n the future?

 If so:

1.2 What are the key �ssues for your Board �n �mplement�ng them?

1.3 Have any of these strateg�es been developed �n partnersh�p w�th local author�t�es?

1.4 Have any of these strateg�es been developed �n partnersh�p w�th voluntary organ�sat�ons?

2. Have any deta�led pall�at�ve care needs assessments for th�s group been carr�ed out?

 If yes:

2.1 What plans are there for th�s work to be done �n the future?

 If not:

2.2 To what extent are the find�ngs reflected e�ther �n the current pall�at�ve care strategy of �n the Board’s 
future plans?

3. Has any scop�ng been carr�ed out of the pall�at�ve care serv�ces ava�lable, v�a e�ther health or soc�al 
care, for th�s pat�ent group?

 If not:

3.1 What plans are there to do th�s �n the future?

 If yes:

3.2 What are the key �ssues for your Board result�ng from th�s?
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4. Our project consultat�on find�ngs to date suggest that there �s a need for �ncreased collaborat�on 
between health and soc�al care profess�onals �n order to meet the pall�at�ve care needs of th�s pat�ent 
group.

4.1 What do you th�nk are the current barr�ers to br�ng�ng th�s about?

4.2 How do you th�nk these can be overcome?

4.3 Are there any examples of good pract�ce �n th�s area that you would be happy for us to share w�th 
others �n our final report?

5. Please add any add�t�onal comments you would l�ke to make.

Thank you once again for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your participation 
is very much appreciated.
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Questionnaire for local authorities: palliative care for people with 
non-malignant conditions

The following questionnaire was distributed in spring 2006 to all local authorities in Scotland. 32 questionnaires 
were distributed and 27 were returned – a response rate of 84%.

Thank you taking the time to complete this questionnaire, which forms part of the national 
consultation exercise of the Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care Big Lottery Fund project 
‘Increasing access to palliative care for people with life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer’.

We have already consulted people with a range of life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer, informal carers, generic health and social care professionals and providers of specialist 
palliative care. We are now consulting with NHS Boards, local authorities and voluntary 
organisations to identify existing and planned needs assessments and palliative care strategies 
to meet the palliative care and information support needs of people with life-threatening 
conditions other than cancer.

1. Does your local author�ty have any current strateg�es wh�ch spec�fically �nclude people w�th 
l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer and would cover the�r pall�at�ve care needs?

 If not:

1.1 What plans are there for develop�ng these �n the future?

 If so:

1.2 What are the key �ssues for your local author�ty �n �mplement�ng them?

1.3 Have any of these strateg�es been developed �n partnersh�p w�th NHS Boards?

1.4 Have any of these strateg�es been developed �n partnersh�p w�th voluntary organ�sat�ons?

2. Have any deta�led pall�at�ve care needs assessments for th�s pat�ent group been carr�ed out?

 If not:

2.1 What plans are there for th�s work to be done �n the future?

 If yes:

2.2 To what extent are the find�ngs reflected e�ther �n the current pall�at�ve care strategy or �n the local 
author�ty’s future plans?

3. Has any scop�ng been carr�ed out of the pall�at�ve care serv�ces ava�lable for th�s pat�ent group?

 If not:

3.1 What plans are there to do th�s �n the future?

 If yes:

3.2 What are the key �ssues for your local author�ty result�ng from th�s?
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4. Our consultat�on find�ngs to date suggest that there �s a need for �ncreased collaborat�on between 
health and soc�al care profess�onals �n order to meet the pall�at�ve care needs of th�s pat�ent group.

4.1 What do you th�nk are the current barr�ers to br�ng�ng th�s about?

4.2 How do you th�nk these can be overcome?

4.3 Are there any examples of good pract�ce �n th�s area that you would be happy for us to share w�th 
others �n our final report?

5. Please add any add�t�onal comments you would l�ke to make.

Thank you once again for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your participation 
is very much appreciated.
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Questionnaire for voluntary organisations: palliative care for people 
with non-malignant conditions

The following questionnaire was distributed in spring 2006 to voluntary organisations representing the conditions 
covered in the project. 10 questionnaires were distributed and 7 were returned – a response rate of 70%.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, which forms part of the 
national consultation exercise of the Scottish Partnership for Palliative Care Big Lottery Fund 
project ‘Increasing access to palliative care for people with life-threatening conditions other 
than cancer’.

We have already consulted people with a range of life-threatening conditions other than 
cancer, informal carers, generic health and social care professionals and providers of 
specialist palliative care. We are now consulting NHS Boards, local authorities and voluntary 
organisations to assist us in understanding the key policy and planning issues which are 
involved when meeting the needs of this group of people.

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines palliative care as:

‘an approach which improves quality of life of patients and their families facing life-threatening 
illness through the prevention, assessment and treatment of pain and other physical, 
psychosocial and spiritual problems’.

Palliative care needs

1. Does your organ�sat�on act�vely promote the pall�at�ve care needs of your members?

1.1 If yes, how to you do th�s?

1.2 If not, are there any plans to do so?

2. What are the key pall�at�ve care �ssues for your members?

3.  What are the key �ssues for your organ�sat�on �n promot�ng w�der recogn�t�on of the pall�at�ve care 
needs of your members?

Palliative care needs assessments

4. Have you ever been asked to part�c�pate �n the development of pall�at�ve care needs assessments 
wh�ch �nclude people w�th name of condition here w�th:

4.1 NHS Boards?

4.2 Local author�t�es?

5. Have you ever act�vely part�c�pated �n the development of pall�at�ve care needs assessments wh�ch 
�nclude people w�th name of condition here w�th:

5.1 NHS Boards?

5.2 Local author�t�es?

 If not:

5.3 What plans are there for th�s work to be done �n the future?

 If so:
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5.4 What are the key �ssues for your organ�sat�on �dent�fied through needs assessments?

Palliative care services

6. Have you been �nvolved �n any scop�ng of the pall�at�ve care serv�ces ava�lable to people w�th name of 
condition here?

 If not:

6.1 What plans are there to do th�s �n the future?

 If so:

6.2 What are the key �ssues for your organ�sat�on and the people whom you support h�ghl�ghted through 
the scop�ng of serv�ces?

6.3 Please g�ve deta�ls of wh�ch organ�sat�ons were �nvolved

Palliative care strategies

7. Have you ever been consulted on the development of pall�at�ve care strateg�es for people w�th name 
of condition here by:

7.1 NHS Boards?

7.2 Local author�t�es?

8 Have you act�vely part�c�pated �n the development of pall�at�ve care strateg�es wh�ch �nclude people 
w�th name of condition here w�th

8.1 NHS Boards?

8.2 Local author�t�es?

 If not:

8.3 What plans does your organ�sat�on have to try to �nfluence the future development of pall�at�ve care 
strateg�es for people w�th name of condition here by NHS Boards and/or local author�t�es?

 If so:

8.4 What are the key �ssues for your organ�sat�on and the people you support �n �mplement�ng such 
strateg�es?

9. Our project consultat�on find�ngs to date suggest that there �s a need for �ncreased co-ord�nat�on of 
health and soc�al serv�ces �n order to meet the pall�at�ve care needs of th�s pat�ent group.

9.1 What do you th�nk are the current barr�ers to br�ng�ng th�s about?

9.2 How do you th�nk these can be overcome?

10. Are there any examples of good pract�ce �n meet�ng the pall�at�ve care needs of your members that 
you would be happy for us to share w�th others �n our final report?

Thank you once again for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your participation 
is very much appreciated.
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Appendix 2
Palliative care study day
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Append�x 2: pall�at�ve care study day
The educational needs of generic health and social care professionals identified through our 
consultation exercise were used to develop a study day, which has been successfully piloted with 
136 participants in six different venues throughout Scotland. The study day content has been 
developed for use beyond the life of the project. The following pages contain the programme, 
individual study day sessions and information on the teaching methodology used. The study day 
programme and sessions can also be downloaded as a single item from the Partnership’s website 
on www.palliativecarescotland.org.uk.

Study day programme

Does this patient need palliative care?
Recognising the need for palliative care for people with non-malignant 
conditions

09.00 – 09.15 Registration

09.15 – 10.00 What do we mean by palliative care?

a hol�st�c approach to care

pr�nc�ples of general pall�at�ve care

the role of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

 Meeting the palliative care needs of people with non-malignant 
conditions

what are the pall�at�ve care needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant 
cond�t�ons?

how can they best be met?

by whom?

10.00 – 10.15 Coffee

10.15 – 12.30 Assessing and responding to some difficult symptoms

 How to recognise when someone is in pain

defin�ng and recogn�s�ng pa�n

access�ng help, support and adv�ce

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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 Causes of fatigue and its effects on quality of life

what m�ght th�s mean for people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons and 
the�r carers?

how to access help, support and adv�ce

 Dealing with anxiety and emotional distress

�dent�fy�ng and respond�ng to d�stress

answer�ng d�fficult quest�ons

help�ng people express the�r feel�ngs and anx�et�es and be�ng able to deal 
w�th th�s

�dent�fy�ng and meet�ng �nformat�on needs of pat�ents and carers from 
d�agnos�s onwards

�dent�fy�ng and access�ng appropr�ate support (for pat�ents, fam�l�es 
and profess�onals)

12.30 – 13.15 Lunch

13.15 – 14.15 Assessing and responding to key issues towards the end of life

recogn�s�ng pat�ent and fam�ly trans�t�on to th�s phase

support�ng the acknowledgment that th�ngs have changed

�dent�fy�ng relevant �ssues (phys�cal, soc�al, emot�onal)

�dent�fy�ng and agree�ng appropr�ate care sett�ngs

address�ng concerns and expectat�ons

access�ng help, support and adv�ce (for pat�ents, fam�l�es 
and profess�onals)

14.15 – 14.30 Tea

14.30 – 16.00  Understanding the patient’s journey

 Interactive case studies will be used to further explore issues 
arising at key stages of the patient’s journey

at the t�me of d�agnos�s

wh�lst the person �s l�v�ng w�th the cond�t�on as �t progresses

towards the end of l�fe

16.00 – 16.30 Evaluation and close

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Study day sess�on 1 – what do we mean by pall�at�ve care?

Study day session 1 (1 hour)

Aim
to develop an understand�ng of the potent�al need for pall�at�ve care for people 
w�th a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

d�scuss the mean�ng and scope of pall�at�ve care

descr�be the ph�losophy and pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care w�th�n a mult�-profess�onal 
context

analyse how the pall�at�ve care approach can be appl�ed to people w�th a non-
mal�gnant �llness

d�scuss how pall�at�ve care needs can be met and by whom.

Overview
Th�s sess�on a�ms to enable part�c�pants to develop an understand�ng of the pall�at�ve 
care needs of people w�th non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons and sets the overall scene for the 
unfold�ng content of the study day. The focus �s on the general nature of pall�at�ve care, 
�ts ph�losophy and pr�nc�ples and how these may be appl�ed to the care of people w�th 
non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons. Contemporary statements are referred to when cons�der�ng 
the pall�at�ve care needs of th�s group. The spectrum of pall�at�ve care, defin�t�ons and 
appl�cat�ons are d�scussed eg the pall�at�ve care approach, general pall�at�ve care and 
spec�al�st pall�at�ve care. The respons�b�l�t�es of all health and soc�al care profess�onals 
and the first order eth�cal pr�nc�ples are expla�ned us�ng the pall�at�ve care approach as 
a template of care for people w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer, and 
attent�on �s drawn to the �nfluence of chang�ng ep�dem�ology and health needs.

Part�c�pants are asked to reflect on the�r own pract�ce exper�ence and to th�nk about the 
key �ssues of care for the person w�th a l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on other than cancer, the�r 
fam�ly and the health and soc�al care profess�onals �nvolved �n the�r care. A br�ef overv�ew 
of how these needs m�ght be met �s g�ven. The role of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care �s outl�ned 
and poss�ble levels of �ntervent�on d�scussed �n terms of support�ng gener�c health and 
soc�al care profess�onals �n the care of people w�th advanc�ng non-mal�gnant �llness.

•

•

•

•

•
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Key content
ph�losophy and pr�nc�ples of pall�at�ve care

defin�ng the scope of pall�at�ve care

pall�at�ve care approach

pall�at�ve �ntervent�ons

general pall�at�ve care

spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

changes �n ep�dem�ology and health needs

d�agnos�ng the need

key �ssues for care

eth�cal cons�derat�ons

Teaching approach
Because �t �s known that overall knowledge about pall�at�ve care �s weak, th�s sess�on �s 
del�vered us�ng a mod�fied or structured lecture. Reflect�ve �ssues are el�c�ted from the 
part�c�pants by cont�nual relat�on to pract�ce.

Supporting literature
Connolly, M (2000) Patients with non-malignant disease deserve an equitable service. 
Internat�onal Journal of Pall�at�ve Nurs�ng. Vol 6 (2).

Fallon, M and Ne�ll, B (1998) ABC of palliative care. BMJ Books.

The Nat�onal Counc�l for Pall�at�ve Care (2005). The shape of the future for palliative care. 
20:20 V�s�on.

Trau, D and Ross, J (2005) Palliative care in non-malignant disease. Journal of the Royal 
Soc�ety of Med�c�ne. Vol. 98.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Study day sess�on 2 – how to recogn�se when someone 
�s �n pa�n

Study day session 2 (½ hour)

Aims
to explore the concept of total pa�n

to explore the role of the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team �n the management of pa�n

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

define pa�n and total pa�n

descr�be how pa�n can be assessed

�dent�fy and d�scuss good pract�ce �n the management of pa�n

reflect upon pract�ce and d�scuss other �nfluenc�ng factors �n the management of pa�n.

Overview
The a�m of th�s sess�on �s to �ntroduce part�c�pants to the concept of total pa�n and to 
explore the role of the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team members �n assessment. Some approaches 
to management are also explored.

The key �ssue �n th�s sess�on �s to prov�de a bas�c foundat�on of knowledge to an aud�ence 
of m�xed exper�ence and to fac�l�tate the�r apprec�at�on of the sk�lls they have �n the�r own 
profess�onal role.

For th�s sess�on a mod�fied lecture �s used w�th some d�scuss�on and reflect�on on current 
pract�ce. Th�s enables the �dent�ficat�on of exper�ence and poss�ble future tra�n�ng needs. 
To prov�de th�s level of �nformat�on, some defin�t�ons of pa�n are g�ven. The concept of 
total pa�n �s explored �n relat�on to pa�n assessment and some examples of common 
assessment tools are d�scussed. The World Health Organ�zat�on (WHO) analges�c ladder 
�s descr�bed along w�th other aspects of good pract�ce �n pa�n management eg accurate 
assessment and the mult�-profess�onals approach w�th effect�ve commun�cat�on between 
team members. A br�ef ment�on �s made of the �mportance of the fact that cons�derat�on 
of psychosoc�al aspects can affect the level of pa�n exper�enced.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Key content
defin�t�ons of pa�n

pa�n assessment, �nclud�ng examples of pa�n assessment tools

approaches to pa�n management, �nclud�ng use of the WHO analges�c ladder

complementary approaches

psychosoc�al �nfluences on pa�n

ev�dence of best pract�ce

how to access help and adv�ce

Teaching approach
learn�ng outcomes w�ll be ach�eved by a mod�fied lecture and �nteract�ve d�scuss�on 
us�ng reflect�on on delegates’ �nd�v�dual pract�ce �ssues and roles.

Supporting literature
Dav�es, J and McV�car, A (2000). Issues in effective pain control 2: From assessment to 
management. Internat�onal Journal of Pall�at�ve Care Nurs�ng. 6 (4) 162-168.

Scott�sh Intercolleg�ate Gu�del�nes Network (2000). Control of pain in patients with cancer: 
a national clinical guideline. SIGN Publ�cat�on number 44. (www.s�gn.ac.uk).

Twycross, R (1999) Introducing palliative care. Radcl�ffe Med�cal Press 3rd Ed. Part 3 p61-95.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Study day sess�on 3 – causes of fat�gue and �ts effects on 
qual�ty of l�fe

Study day session 3 (½ hour)

Aim
to understand the effects of fat�gue on people w�th an advanced �llness

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

understand the concept of fat�gue

exam�ne the causes and assessment of fat�gue

d�scuss the poss�ble revers�ble causes of fat�gue

explore and d�scuss the mean�ng of fat�gue for the pat�ent and the fam�ly

cons�der some approaches to fat�gue management.

Overview
The a�m of th�s sess�on �s for part�c�pants to apprec�ate and understand the causes and 
effects of fat�gue on a person w�th advanc�ng �llness.

The key focus �n th�s sess�on �s to h�ghl�ght the relat�vely poorly understood phenomenon 
of fat�gue and �ts prevalence and �mpact on funct�on and qual�ty of l�fe.

The presentat�on follows a mod�fied lecture approach wh�ch encourages part�c�pants 
to th�nk about the�r own pract�ce exper�ences and to develop a mult�-profess�onal 
perspect�ve on management.

The sess�on �dent�fies the mult�d�mens�onal concept of fat�gue, �ts defin�t�on and subject�ve 
exper�ence and �ts compar�son to other d�stress�ng symptoms exper�enced by people w�th 
advanc�ng �llness.

Key approaches to assessment and some measurement tools are outl�ned. The �mportance 
of assess�ng for poss�ble revers�ble causes eg anaem�a, depress�on, �nfect�on etc are 
expla�ned and the �mportance of �nd�v�dual�sed approaches and regular mon�tor�ng are 
d�scussed. Some suggest�ons are g�ven as to the management of fat�gue.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Key content
defin�t�ons of fat�gue

assessment of fat�gue, �nclud�ng examples of assessment tools

potent�al revers�ble causes

�mpact of fat�gue on qual�ty of l�fe

approaches to management

support for the pat�ent and fam�ly

Teaching approach
learn�ng outcomes w�ll be ach�eved by a mod�fied lecture and �nteract�ve d�scuss�on 
us�ng reflect�on on delegates �nd�v�dual pract�ce �ssues and roles

Supporting literature
Loge, J (2003) Unpacking fatigue. European Journal of Pall�at�ve Care. 10 (2) Supplement.

Ream, E and R�chardson, A (1999) From theory to practice: designing interventions to reduce 
fatigue in patients with cancer. Oncology nurs�ng forum 26 (8): 1295-1303.

•

•

•

•
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•
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Study sess�on 4 – deal�ng w�th anx�ety and emot�onal 
d�stress

Study day session 4 (1-1½ hours)

Aim
to explore aspects of the role of the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team �n �dent�fy�ng and 
respond�ng to emot�onal d�stress w�th�n fam�l�es deal�ng w�th a l�fe-threaten�ng �llness

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

exam�ne and d�scuss the �mportance of good commun�cat�on sk�lls �n the care of 
�nd�v�duals and the�r fam�l�es

d�scuss and acknowledge the s�tuat�ons that can affect the connect�on between people 
w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons and the�r fam�l�es

explore the cont�nu�ng �nformat�on needs of pat�ents and the�r �nformal carers 
through the�r d�sease trajectory

ga�n �ns�ght �nto some of the d�fficult�es �n �dent�fy�ng and access�ng appropr�ate 
support for pat�ents, fam�l�es and health and soc�al care profess�onals.

Overview
The a�m of th�s sess�on �s to explore aspects of the support�ng role of each member of 
the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team �n �dent�fy�ng and respond�ng to d�sclosure of emot�onal d�stress 
w�th�n fam�l�es deal�ng w�th a l�fe-threaten�ng �llness. After a br�ef �ntroduct�on to the bas�c 
theory of commun�cat�on sk�lls and reflect�on on what makes commun�cat�on d�fficult, the 
sess�on �s developed by use of sculpt�ng to reveal the follow�ng �mportant �ssues:

answer�ng d�fficult quest�ons

help�ng people to express the�r feel�ngs

�dent�fy�ng and access�ng appropr�ate support for pat�ents, fam�l�es and profess�onals

�dent�fy�ng and meet�ng �nformat�on needs

�dent�fy�ng and respond�ng to d�stress.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Key content
bas�c commun�cat�on sk�lls

barr�ers to commun�cat�on

explor�ng s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps for pat�ents

fac�l�tat�ng d�sclosure of emot�ons

address�ng key �ssues �n anx�ety and emot�onal d�stress

�dent�fy�ng key profess�onal roles throughout the pat�ent’s journey

Teaching approach
The teach�ng methodology for th�s sess�on �s sculpt�ng, wh�ch �s a form of dynam�c non-
verbal role play �n wh�ch the scene �s set from a g�ven scenar�o represent�ng a cl�n�cal 
s�tuat�on �n wh�ch part�c�pants arrange themselves �n pos�t�ons that symbol�se feel�ngs, 
confl�cts and power relat�onsh�ps. Th�s techn�que can be used to �mprove commun�cat�on 
sk�lls, explore fam�ly relat�onsh�ps and enhance team work�ng.

Management of the sculpting session
Ideally the techn�que �nvolves a group of part�c�pants and two fac�l�tators. The number of 
part�c�pants w�ll be dependent on what learn�ng �s ant�c�pated from the case scenar�o. One 
fac�l�tator takes a lead �n conduct�ng the exerc�se, the other has the work of detect�ng any 
s�gns of d�stress amongst the part�c�pants and to �ntervene �f necessary. The method and 
purpose needs to be carefully expla�ned to part�c�pants as �t �s a powerful way of explor�ng 
feel�ngs and emot�ons that may not be expressed �n a verbal commun�cat�ons exerc�se.

The tools used for th�s sess�on are:

the case scenar�o, outl�n�ng a cl�n�cal and soc�al s�tuat�on

a l�st of roles w�th a br�ef b�ograph�cal account of each.

The sess�on takes the follow�ng format:

a fac�l�tator reads the case scenar�o

roles are ass�gned to part�c�pants

the key focus �s �dent�fied – �e the person w�th the cond�t�on

�nformat�on cards dep�ct�ng the�r role are g�ven to part�c�pants

part�c�pants read the �nformat�on but do not d�sclose �t to other part�c�pants

the person tak�ng the role of the person w�th the cond�t�on �s asked to place 
themselves �n the centre of the room

part�c�pants are then asked to place themselves where they would perce�ve they 
should be �n relat�on to support�ng the person w�th the cond�t�on

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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the part�c�pant play�ng the person w�th the cond�t�on �s then asked �f they would l�ke 
to move any of the other part�c�pants (�n relat�on to the�r role �n the scenar�o)

each part�c�pant �s asked how they feel about the�r pos�t�on

part�c�pants are asked �f they th�nk �nd�v�duals are where they would have �mag�ned 
they would be or �f they are surpr�sed by the pos�t�ons adopted

the fac�l�tator asks each person to d�vulge more about the�r role from the�r 
�nformat�on cards

the group part�c�pates �n further reflect�on and dynam�c repos�t�on�ng

the group part�c�pates �n verbal feedback and group conclus�on

at the end of the sculpt�ng sess�on and before the evaluat�on the fac�l�tator asks the 
part�c�pants to leave the�r roles and return to the�r seats

evaluat�on (eg a d�scuss�on wh�ch �dent�fies learn�ng po�nts and can be summar�sed on 
a fl�p chart by the fac�l�tator).

Sculpting Scenario
Lucy �s a 17 year old who was d�agnosed w�th cyst�c fibros�s at the age of four months 
after a fa�lure to thr�ve. After years of severe chest �nfect�ons and now a deter�orat�ng 
pulmonary funct�on, she has been referred for cons�derat�on for a place on the lung 
transplant l�st.

Lucy l�ves w�th her parents Alan and Mary. Both have been well unt�l Mary was d�agnosed 
w�th mult�ple scleros�s last year wh�ch has affected her energy and mob�l�ty levels. There 
are two s�bl�ngs, L�sa aged 20 and Mark aged 11.

Fam�ly l�fe has frequently been d�srupted by Lucy’s adm�ss�ons to hosp�tal and home 
therap�es, and although she �s keen to lead as normal a l�fe as poss�ble, the stra�n of the 
�llness and the respons�b�l�ty on her parents and s�bl�ngs �s beg�nn�ng to become an �ssue.

Many health and soc�al care profess�onals may gradually become �nvolved due to the 
evolv�ng �ssues of car�ng for th�s fam�ly.

Sculpting session roles
Lucy
You are 17 years old and were d�agnosed w�th cyst�c fibros�s when you were four months 
old. You have recently been placed on the lung transplant l�st. Your Mum has been your 
ma�n carer and has overseen your da�ly act�v�t�es, mon�tored your d�et and dealt w�th your 
phys�otherapy needs. She and Cla�re (your best fr�end) were your ma�n confidants unt�l 
Ross, your boyfr�end, came on the scene. You are very d�stressed about your Mum’s recent 
d�agnos�s. You are close to your Dad but feel he has a closer relat�onsh�p w�th your s�bl�ngs. 
You and L�sa argue a lot and you th�nk �t �s because you rece�ve more attent�on from your 
Mum than she does.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Mary (mum)
You are marr�ed to Alan and have three ch�ldren. You were devastated when Lucy was 
d�agnosed as you were unaware you carr�ed the cyst�c fibros�s gene. You already had 
one healthy ch�ld who �s a carr�er of th�s gene, and th�s has not been d�scussed openly �n 
your fam�ly. You were d�agnosed w�th mult�ple scleros�s e�ght months ago and although 
you frequently feel t�red you are cop�ng. Your anx�et�es l�e w�th who w�ll help w�th Lucy’s 
phys�otherapy and other health needs. Alan has always ma�nta�ned he �s no help and L�sa 
barely talks to Lucy w�thout argu�ng.

Alan (dad)
You are an only ch�ld. Both your parents have d�ed – your mother from pancreat�c cancer 
when you were 18 years old and your father more recently �n a car acc�dent. You are a 
carr�er of the cyst�c fibros�s gene. You found th�s out only after Lucy’s d�agnos�s. You are 
currently �n turmo�l. Your youngest daughter Lucy �s on the lung transplant l�st to treat her 
cyst�c fibros�s and your w�fe has been d�agnosed w�th mult�ple scleros�s. There �s fr�ct�on 
between Lucy and her s�ster L�sa and you are feel�ng overwhelmed and torn as to who �n 
your fam�ly needs you more. To escape you tend to spend most weekends w�th your rugby 
fr�ends.

Lisa (older sister)
You are find�ng the fam�ly s�tuat�on d�fficult. You have recently come home after your 
second year at un�vers�ty and are plann�ng to delay return�ng for your th�rd year. Your Mum 
has been d�agnosed w�th mult�ple scleros�s and your s�ster Lucy �s on the lung transplant 
l�st. Your relat�onsh�p w�th both your Mum and Lucy �s stra�ned. You find Lucy �rr�tat�ng 
and feel she always gets her own way just because she has cyst�c fibros�s. As the eldest 
so much more �s expected of you and you are healthy. You have great concerns about 
hav�ng ch�ldren �n the future. You are aware your aunt Anne has made a dec�s�on not to 
have ch�ldren but feel unable to talk to your parents about th�s. You feel they have enough 
worr�es but feel angry that they haven’t taken t�me to talk about the real�ty of your 
s�tuat�on. Th�s �s �n fact why you react to Lucy �n the way you do – �t �s more fear that you 
could be respons�ble for hav�ng a ch�ld w�th cyst�c fibros�s than any perce�ved jealousy. 
You have a strong bond w�th your brother Mark.

Mark (younger brother)
You are a keen footballer and your grandfather (Mary’s Dad) shares your �nterest. Your 
Dad prefers rugby so doesn’t share your pass�on. You spend at least two even�ngs each 
week tra�n�ng. Your grandfather �s your tax� and compan�on and weekends are spent 
play�ng/attend�ng football matches w�th h�m. You are sad about your s�ster’s and Mum’s 
s�tuat�on but try not to th�nk about �t. L�sa �s your ma�n support at home, and takes you 
to football �f your grandfather �s unable to.
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Gran (Mary’s mum)
You come from a reserved fam�ly. You try to support Mary but often find that she snaps 
at you for no reason and blames you for Lucy’s cyst�c fibros�s. You were unaware that you 
carr�ed the cyst�c fibros�s gene unt�l Lucy’s d�agnos�s. Mary �s conv�nced you d�d know as 
there were very few ch�ldren on her s�de of the fam�ly.

Grandfather (Mary’s dad)
Th�s �s a very d�fficult s�tuat�on wh�ch you are struggl�ng w�th. Your daughter and your 
granddaughter are both �ll. You feel gu�lty and w�sh �t was you that were �ll and not them. 
You were devastated to find that you too were a carr�er of the cyst�c fibros�s gene after 
Lucy’s d�agnos�s. You try to be there for everyone �n the fam�ly but your ma�n concern �s 
Mark – you have a close bond w�th all your grandch�ldren but espec�ally w�th Mark.

Anne (Mary’s sister)
You are Mary’s younger s�ster; there �s a 12 year age gap. You feel part�cularly close to 
Mary’s ch�ldren. When Lucy was d�agnosed you made the dec�s�on to confirm whether you 
were a carr�er of the cyst�c fibros�s gene. You consc�ously dec�ded not to have ch�ldren 
when �t was confirmed that you are a carr�er.

General practitioner
You work �n a busy med�cal centre. You are support�ve when the fam�ly attend w�th 
problems. If they have any concerns relat�ng to cyst�c fibros�s or mult�ple scleros�s you 
refer them to the local hosp�tal team.

Community physiotherapist
You are unaware of th�s fam�ly.

Clinical nurse specialist for cystic fibrosis
You are hosp�tal based and have met Lucy and some members of her fam�ly on several 
occas�ons. W�th the potent�al of a lung transplant for Lucy, you are work�ng more closely 
w�th the transplant coord�nator and hope to set up a fam�ly meet�ng.

Transplant coordinator
You are based w�th the hosp�tal transplant team and have had one meet�ng w�th Lucy and 
her parents.

Social worker
You are unaware of th�s fam�ly.
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Occupational therapist
You are unaware of th�s fam�ly.

Hospital neurological consultant
You met Mary e�ght months ago when she was d�agnosed w�th mult�ple scleros�s. She �s 
currently rev�ewed on a s�x monthly bas�s. You have referred her to the mult�ple scleros�s 
cl�n�cal nurse spec�al�st who has made telephone contact.

Hospital Respiratory Consultant
You have known th�s fam�ly for 17 years and have a very good relat�onsh�p w�th them all. 
You are very support�ve and have made yourself read�ly ava�lable.

Claire – best friend
You have been fr�ends w�th Lucy s�nce pr�mary one and have never argued! You are aware 
of her �llness and have been qu�te �nvolved w�th the chang�ng pattern of her �llness. You 
share a lot together.

Ross – boyfriend
You have been Lucy’s boyfr�end for s�x months and �n that t�me your relat�onsh�p has 
deepened. You have had a phys�cal relat�onsh�p and are now concerned about her fra�lty. 
Although you do not fully understand her �llness you try to support her as best you can 
but feel fr�ghtened yourself.

School guidance teacher
You are aware of the s�tuat�on and mon�tor Lucy when she �s at school.

Psychologist
Lucy has only recently been referred to you because of her pend�ng lung transplant.

Multiple sclerosis clinical nurse specialist
You have made telephone contact w�th Mary but she has decl�ned a v�s�t at th�s stage. 
Contact numbers have been left.

Dietician
The only contact you have had w�th Lucy and her fam�ly �s dur�ng �n-pat�ent adm�ss�ons.

Health Visitor
You are based �n the GP pract�ce bu�ld�ng and aware of the fam�ly, but have no regular 
contact.
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Supporting literature
Dunne, K (2005) Effective communication in palliative care. Nurs�ng standard. 20.13, 57 – 64.

Jeffrey, D (2002) Teaching in palliative care: a practical guide. Radcl�ffe Med�cal Press.

Lloyd-W�ll�ams, M (2003) Psychosocial issues in palliative care. Oxford Un�vers�ty Press.

Wallace, P (2001) Improving palliative care through effective communication. Internat�onal 
Journal of Pall�at�ve Nurs�ng 7 (2): 86-90.
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Study day sess�on 5 – assess�ng and respond�ng to key �ssues 
towards the end of l�fe

Study session 5 (1¼ hours)

Aims
to develop an understand�ng of the psycholog�cal, phys�cal, soc�al, sp�r�tual and eth�cal 
�mpl�cat�ons for pat�ents and the�r fam�l�es towards the end of l�fe

to cr�t�cally exam�ne the role of the mult�-profess�onal team �n recogn�s�ng and 
prepar�ng for th�s stage

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

recogn�se and support the trans�t�on to end of l�fe care

�dent�fy the relevant �ssues for pat�ents and fam�l�es

cons�der the appropr�ate management of end of l�fe care

d�scuss appropr�ate health and soc�al care profess�onal �nput and care sett�ngs.

Overview
At the p�lot study days, th�s sess�on was del�vered by a local consultant �n pall�at�ve 
med�c�ne. The �ntent�on of the sess�on �s to enable part�c�pants to:

develop an apprec�at�on of the complex d�sease trajector�es exper�enced by people 
w�th l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�ons other than cancer

recogn�se the s�gns and symptoms of �mpend�ng death.

The sess�on h�ghl�ghts the �mportance of commun�cat�on w�th the dy�ng person and the�r 
fam�ly as well as some of the eth�cal �ssues around del�ver�ng appropr�ate treatment and 
care. Key po�nts d�scussed �n th�s sess�on are:

the goals for the last days of l�fe

the role of the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team

the role of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care serv�ces

the �mportance of cons�der�ng and support�ng the �nd�v�dual needs of the pat�ent and 
the�r fam�l�es eg the�r values, needs and preferences.

Issues around d�fficult conversat�ons and respond�ng to the preferred place of care are 
exam�ned �n the context of cho�ces and resources. Part�c�pants are �ntroduced to the 
value of awareness of and access to standards and cl�n�cal gu�del�nes for use across all care 
sett�ngs to d�ssem�nate best pract�ce pall�at�ve care.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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The L�verpool Integrated Care Pathway for the Dy�ng Pat�ent, wh�ch h�ghl�ghts the need to 
del�ver hol�st�c care dur�ng the dy�ng phase and g�ves gu�dance on the d�fferent aspects of 
care requ�red, �s used to �llustrate opt�mum end of l�fe care.

Key content
understand�ng d�sease trajector�es �n non-mal�gnant cond�t�ons

tr�ggers for pall�at�ve care

est�mat�ng prognos�s

recogn�s�ng when someone �s dy�ng – cl�n�cal �nd�cators

responses to a term�nal d�agnos�s

eth�cal �ssues around del�ver�ng treatment/care

assessment of pat�ents/relat�ves needs

goals for the last days of l�fe, �nclud�ng the L�verpool Care Pathway for the 
Dy�ng Pat�ent

place of care

the role of the mult�d�sc�pl�nary team

the role of spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

Teaching approach
learn�ng outcomes are ach�eved through a mod�fied lecture, reflect�ve d�scuss�on 
and quest�ons on pract�cal �ssues

Supporting literature
Ellershaw, J and W�lk�nson, S (2003) Care of the dying: a pathway to excellence. 
Oxford Un�vers�ty Press.

Fallowfield, LJ, Jenk�ns, VA and Bever�dge, HA (2002) Truth may hurt but deceit hurts more: 
communication in palliative care. Pall�at�ve Med�c�ne. 16: 297 – 303.
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Study day sess�on 6 – understand�ng the pat�ent’s journey

Study session 6 (1 hour)

Aim
to develop an understand�ng of the d�fferent �ssues ar�s�ng throughout the d�fferent 
stages of a l�fe-threaten�ng �llness

Learning outcomes
At the end of the sess�on, part�c�pants w�ll be able to:

cons�der and reflect upon the key �ssues of the �mpact of a l�fe-threaten�ng �llness on 
the person and the�r fam�ly

cr�t�cally cons�der the �ssues that may be �mportant for a person w�th a l�fe-threaten�ng 
cond�t�on and the�r fam�ly at d�fferent stages of an �llness

explore the profess�onal roles and health and soc�al care serv�ces that may be relevant 
at d�fferent stages of the pat�ent’s journey.

Overview
The a�m of th�s sess�on �s for part�c�pants to develop an understand�ng of the d�fferent 
�ssues and needs wh�ch may ar�se throughout the d�fferent stages of a l�fe-threaten�ng 
�llness.

A problem-based learn�ng approach �s used, w�th three fict�onal case stud�es dep�ct�ng 
d�fferent stages of the �llness trajectory. These are:

d�agnos�s

l�v�ng w�th a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on

dy�ng from a non-mal�gnant cond�t�on.

Case stud�es usually �nvolve mak�ng dec�s�ons about part�cular courses of act�on and 
to some extent capture the real�ty of actual s�tuat�ons. For th�s sess�on the part�c�pants 
are placed �n three groups w�th an equal representat�on from the attend�ng profess�onal 
groups wherever poss�ble. A br�ef scenar�o �s outl�ned and the part�c�pants �n each group 
are asked to cons�der some quest�ons wh�ch are relevant to the part�cular stage of the 
pat�ent’s journey. Each group then feeds back to the whole group.

Key content
the �llness trajectory – d�agnos�s, the journey (l�v�ng w�th a l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on 
and dy�ng from a l�fe-threaten�ng cond�t�on)

key �ssues for each stage

proact�ve management

•

•

•

•

•
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person-centred care

the pall�at�ve approach

general pall�at�ve care

spec�al�st pall�at�ve care

support�ng the pat�ent and the�r fam�ly

commun�cat�on

Case studies

Case Study 1: diagnosis
Paul �s a 45 year old man who �n�t�ally compla�ned of weakness �n h�s legs. Th�s was first 
attr�buted to stress as �t co�nc�ded w�th establ�sh�ng h�s own car h�re bus�ness.

He has recently been d�agnosed w�th progress�ve supranuclear palsy (PSP). He �s marr�ed 
w�th three teenage ch�ldren, h�s w�fe Carol has a part-t�me job and at other t�mes helps 
h�m w�th the adm�n�strat�on of h�s bus�ness.

The group �s g�ven the follow�ng quest�ons to cons�der:

what are some of the potent�al consequences of the d�agnos�s?

what are the l�kely quest�ons to be asked follow�ng the d�agnos�s?

what are the �mportant �ssues of management at th�s stage?

what profess�onal health and soc�al care serv�ces m�ght be benefic�al for Paul 
and h�s fam�ly?

Case study 2: living with a non-malignant condition
Janet �s a 40 year old woman w�th severe resp�ratory d�sease. She l�ves alone and has 
recently had several emergency adm�ss�ons to hosp�tal due to breathlessness. Her fra�lty 
has �ncreased. Janet �s a very �ndependent lady and has few soc�al contacts other than a 
s�ster and fr�ends from a read�ng group who meet up regularly �n a local club.

The group �s g�ven the follow�ng quest�ons to cons�der:

what potent�al problems may need to be addressed at th�s stage?

what are the �mpl�cat�ons for cl�n�cal management and proact�ve care?

what profess�onal health and soc�al care serv�ces m�ght be necessary and why?

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Case study 3: dying from a non-malignant condition
L�ly �s an 82 year old lady w�th mult�ple med�cal problems and m�ld dement�a. Her 
cond�t�on �s deter�orat�ng and her fam�ly want to have all her med�cat�on stopped and to 
let nature take �ts course. L�ly �s a ret�red headm�stress and has always been very clear 
about and �nvolved w�th her med�cal care. She has been l�v�ng �n a pr�vate nurs�ng home 
for the past 18 months and for the last few weeks has been unable to leave her room.

The group are asked to cons�der the follow�ng quest�ons:

what d�scuss�ons or plans could have been addressed pr�or to her deter�orat�on?

what �mportant �ssues around the care of L�ly need to be cons�dered at th�s stage?

how m�ght you support and commun�cate w�th L�ly’s fam�ly?

what profess�onal and spec�al�st serv�ces could be �nvolved at th�s stage?

Supporting literature
Add�ngton-Hall, JM (1998) Reaching out: specialist palliative care for adults with non-malignant 
disease. Occas�onal paper 14. London: Nat�onal Counc�l for Hosp�ces and Spec�al�st 
Pall�at�ve Care Serv�ces.

Murtgage, FP and H�gg�nson, I (2004). Patterns of dying: palliative care for non-malignant 
disease. Cl�n�cal Med�c�ne Vol 4 (1) January/February.

Additional palliative care education and training
Further �nformat�on on pall�at�ve care educat�on and tra�n�ng can be found at:

www.ayrsh�rehosp�ce.org.uk

www.dundee.ac.uk

www.gcal.ac.uk

www.gla.ac.uk

www.mar�ecur�e.org.uk

www.nap�er.ac.uk

www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

www.pa�sley.ac.uk

www.standrews-hosp�ce.com

www.stcolumbashosp�ce.org.uk

www.st�r.ac.uk

www.strathcarronhosp�ce.org.uk

•

•

•

•
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Append�x 3: 
�nformat�on support checkl�st
This information support checklist is intended for use within NHS Board, Community Health 
Partnership or local authority areas to identify sources of information and to ensure that people 
living with life-threatening conditions other than cancer and informal carers within their area 
receive the information support they need. The checklist can also be downloaded as a single 
item from the Partnership’s website on www.palliativecarescotland.org.uk

Benefits and financial matters

Information required Information source

What financ�al help are people w�th 
cond�t�ons other than cancer ent�tled to?

When �s �t appropr�ate to apply for 
benefits?

How can benefits be accessed?

How can �ndependent l�v�ng funds be 
accessed?

Condition-specific information

Information required Information source

Informat�on about spec�fic cond�t�ons and 
the�r course

The l�kely future needs (eg �ncreas�ng 
needs for care, equ�pment and 
adaptat�ons)

How to access cond�t�on-spec�fic 
organ�sat�ons

How to l�ve w�th a non-mal�gnant l�fe-
threaten�ng cond�t�on and manage the 
symptoms of that cond�t�on

How to access help �f symptoms worsen
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Holidays and travel

Information required Information source

How to obta�n travel passes and d�sabled 
park�ng badges

How to find access�ble publ�c transport, 
�nclud�ng d�al-a-r�de serv�ces

How to find hol�day dest�nat�ons w�th 
access�ble fac�l�t�es

How to access su�table travel �nsurance

How to access equ�pment needed for 
hol�days and travel

How to access help wh�lst away from 
home

How to get help to give informal carers time off

Information required Information source

How to access fac�l�t�es ava�lable �n the�r 
local area (eg day centres, resp�te care and 
buddy schemes)

How to arrange a carer’s assessment

How to make other people aware of the�r 
car�ng role (eg �nformal carers tell�ng the�r 
GP and the�r employer)

How to access local support groups
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Assessment
The process of �dent�fy�ng and measur�ng someone’s needs, or of collect�ng and rev�ew�ng 
�nformat�on �n order to make a dec�s�on or judgment about someth�ng.

Complex needs
Needs that cannot be addressed through s�mple or rout�ne methods of care.

Community Health Partnership (CHP)
Commun�ty Health Partnersh�ps are be�ng establ�shed by NHS Boards as key bu�ld�ng 
blocks �n the modern�sat�on of the NHS and jo�nt serv�ces, w�th a v�tal role �n partnersh�p, 
�ntegrat�on and serv�ce redes�gn. CHPs w�ll prov�de a focus for �ntegrat�on between 
pr�mary care and spec�al�st serv�ces and between health and soc�al care.

Condition-specific
Relat�ng to or work�ng w�th a spec�fic med�cal cond�t�on.

General palliative care
Pall�at�ve care prov�ded by a person’s usual carers and pr�mary care team when they do 
not have complex pall�at�ve care needs. (See Pall�at�ve care, Complex needs).

End of life care
End of l�fe care �s part of pall�at�ve care, and �s the care that �s prov�ded �n the last stages 
of a person’s l�fe, often dur�ng advanced progress�ve �llness. End of l�fe care �nvolves an 
act�ve, compass�onate approach that treats, comforts and supports the dy�ng person. It 
�s sens�t�ve to personal, cultural and sp�r�tual values, bel�efs and pract�ces and prov�des 
support for fam�l�es and fr�ends up to and �nclud�ng the per�od of bereavement. It �ncludes 
term�nal care. (See Term�nal care).

Generic health and social care professionals
For the purposes of th�s report, health and soc�al care profess�onals work�ng �n any field 
other than spec�al�st pall�at�ve care.

GP
General Pract�t�oner. Used to be known as fam�ly doctor. Everyone needs to be reg�stered 
w�th a GP to access general med�cal care. (See also Pr�mary health care team).
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Hospice
A place where spec�ally tra�ned, doctors, nurses and others are comm�tted to the care of 
pat�ents w�th act�ve, progress�ve far-advanced �llness, and to the support of people who are 
close to them. Hosp�ces prov�de spec�al�st pall�at�ve care. (See Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care).

Informal Carer
Someone who looks after fam�ly, partners or fr�ends �n need of help because they are �ll, 
fra�l or have a d�sab�l�ty. The care prov�ded by such �nd�v�duals �s unpa�d.

Integrated care pathway
A framework used by healthcare staff for plann�ng and document�ng spec�fic aspects of 
care. Use of establ�shed �ntegrated care pathways helps to ensure cons�stent standards of 
care �n all care sett�ngs.

Key worker
The health or soc�al care profess�onal who �s the first po�nt of contact for a person w�th 
health and/or soc�al care needs and who �s respons�ble for co-ord�nat�ng the care requ�red 
by that person and ensur�ng that the�r needs are met.

Medication
A substance adm�n�stered for treatment purposes.

Multidisciplinary
A group of profess�onals from d�fferent d�sc�pl�nes who work together to prov�de or to 
�mprove care for people w�th part�cular needs. The members of such a team w�ll vary 
accord�ng to c�rcumstances, but w�ll normally �nclude both healthcare and non-healthcare 
representat�ves.

Out-of-hours care
The arrangements that are made for access�ng care outw�th what are regarded as normal 
work�ng hours, �e between 9am and 5pm on weekdays and throughout weekends and 
publ�c hol�days. From 1 January 2005 GPs are not obl�ged to prov�de out-of-hours care, 
wh�ch �s now the respons�b�l�ty of NHS Boards. Calls from members of the publ�c dur�ng 
‘out-of-hours’ are referred through NHS24, an organ�sat�on set up as part of the NHS to 
deal w�th such telephone quer�es.

Palliative care
The care prov�ded for an �nd�v�dual and those close to them when the �nd�v�dual’s d�sease 
�s no longer respons�ve to curat�ve treatment. Pall�at�ve care �s proact�ve, total care that 
a�ms to control phys�cal symptoms and address soc�al, emot�onal and sp�r�tual needs. 
(See General pall�at�ve care, Pall�at�ve care approach and Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care).
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Palliative care approach
A person-centred and hol�st�c approach to care wh�ch �s based on pall�at�ve care pr�nc�ples. 
(See General pall�at�ve care, Pall�at�ve care and Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care).

Primary care
Healthcare del�vered outs�de hosp�tals by a pr�mary healthcare team.

Primary healthcare team
Team composed of GPs, d�str�ct and commun�ty nurses, pharmac�sts and others prov�d�ng 
a range of fam�ly health serv�ces.

Prognosis
An assessment of the expected future course and outcome of a person’s d�sease.

Progressive illnesses
Cond�t�ons wh�ch result �n progress�ve deter�orat�on and loss of funct�on.

Quality of life
Term used to descr�be the overall assessment of a person’s s�tuat�on and the�r sense of 
personal well-be�ng.

Social work services
Soc�al work serv�ces prov�de adv�ce, support and pract�cal help for problems result�ng 
from soc�al c�rcumstances. Soc�al work serv�ces employ staff w�th a range of sk�lls and 
qual�ficat�ons, �nclud�ng soc�al workers (see below) and occupat�onal therap�sts.

Social worker
A soc�al worker �s a person who has obta�ned a spec�al�st qual�ficat�on �n soc�al work. 
A soc�al worker supports vulnerable people and the�r carers w�th the a�m of enhanc�ng 
the qual�ty of all aspects of the�r da�ly l�ves.

Specialist
A person who after educat�on, tra�n�ng and exper�ence has become an expert �n 
the�r field.

Specialist palliative care
The act�ve total care of pat�ents w�th progress�ve, far-advanced d�sease and l�m�ted 
prognos�s, and the�r fam�l�es, by a mult�-profess�onal team who have undergone recogn�sed 
spec�al�st pall�at�ve care tra�n�ng and have a w�de m�x of sk�lls. Spec�al�st pall�at�ve care 
prov�des phys�cal psycholog�cal, soc�al and sp�r�tual support for those w�th complex 
pall�at�ve care needs.
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Specialist palliative care services
A range of serv�ces prov�ded by spec�al�st pall�at�ve care teams.

Support services
Serv�ces wh�ch ex�st to support those prov�d�ng care and help them to prov�de the best 
care poss�ble. A w�de range of support serv�ces ex�sts �n the commun�ty �nclud�ng d�et�c�ans, 
ch�ropod�sts, occupat�onal therap�sts, equ�pment prov�ders, char�ty organ�sat�ons etc.

Symptom
A reported feel�ng or observable phys�cal s�gn of a person’s cond�t�on that �nd�cates some 
abnormal�ty.

Terminal care
Term�nal care �s part of end of l�fe care. It �s spec�al�sed care dur�ng the final stages of an 
�llness, w�th the emphas�s on rel�ef of symptoms �n order to allow the person to feel as 
comfortable as poss�ble.

World Health Organization (WHO)
A Un�ted Nat�ons agency deal�ng w�th �ssues concern�ng health and d�sease around 
the globe.
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Append�x 5: 
add�t�onal read�ng and resources
Additional reading
Add�ngton-Hall J, and H�gg�nson, I (Eds) (2001) Palliative Care for Non-Cancer Patients. 
Oxford Un�vers�ty Press.

Alzhe�mer Scotland – Act�on on Dement�a (2006) Lighting up lives: A report on the palliative 
care needs of people with end stage dementia living in Dumfries and Galloway 2004-2006. 
Alzhe�mer Scotland, 1 Gordon Street, Dumfr�es DG1 1EG; tel 01387 261303; 
fax 01387 251899; webs�te: www.alzscot.org

Dav�es, E and H�gg�nson, IJ (2004) Better palliative care for older people. 
World Health Organ�zat�on.

Dav�es, E and H�gg�nson, IJ (2004) The solid facts. Europe, World Health Organ�zat�on.

Department of Health (DoH) (2000) National Service Framework for Coronary Heart Disease. 
Department of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London SW1A 2NS; tel 020 7210 
4850; webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Department of Health (DoH) (2001) National Service Framework for Older People. 
Department of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London SW1A 2NS; 
tel 020 7210 4850; webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Department of Health (DoH) (2004) National Service Framework for Children. Department 
of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London SW1A 2NS; tel 020 7210 4850; 
webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Department of Health (DoH) (2004) Renal National Service Framework part 1 – dialysis and 
transplantation. Department of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London SW1A 2NS; 
tel 020 7210 4850; webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Department of Health (DoH) (2005) Renal National Service Framework part 2 – chronic renal 
failure and end of life care. Department of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London 
SW1A 2NS; tel 020 7210 4850; webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Department of Health (DoH) (2005) National Service Framework for Long Term Conditions. 
Department of Health, R�chmond House, 79 Wh�tehall, London SW1A 2NS; tel 020 7210 
4850; webs�te: www.dh.gov.uk

Ellershaw, J and W�lk�nson, S (2003) Care of the Dying: A Pathway to Excellence. Oxford, 
Oxford Un�vers�ty Press.

Le�gh, PN et al (2003) The management of motor neurone disease. Journal of Neurology, 
Neurosurgery and Psych�atry; 74: supplement �v47.
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Mult�ple Scleros�s Soc�ety (2006) Multiple sclerosis essentials. Support for people living with 
multiple sclerosis. Mult�ple Scleros�s Soc�ety.

Mult�ple Scleros�s Soc�ety (2006) Multiple sclerosis and palliative care. A guide for health and 
social care professionals. Mult�ple Scleros�s Soc�ety.

Nat�onal Inst�tute for Cl�n�cal Excellence (2003) Management of chronic heart failure in 
adults in primary and secondary care.

Nat�onal Inst�tute for Cl�n�cal Excellence (2003) Management of multiple sclerosis in primary 
and secondary care.

Nat�onal Inst�tute for Cl�n�cal Excellence (2006) Diagnosis, management and treatment of 
adults with Parkinson’s disease in primary and secondary care.

Nat�onal Inst�tute for Cl�n�cal Excellence (due 2006) The treatment and care of people with 
dementia in health and social care.

Nodder, D et al (2000) Multiple sclerosis: care needs for 2000 and beyond. Journal of the 
Royal Soc�ety of Med�c�ne 2000; 93 (5): 219-224.

Ol�ver, D and Webb, S (2000) The involvement of specialist palliative care in the care of people 
with motor neurone disease. Pall�at�ve Med�c�ne 14, 427-8.

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2000) Our National Health – a plan for action, a plan 
for change. St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; 
fax 01397 795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk/about/departments

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2000) Coronary Heart Disease and Stroke Strategy 
for Scotland. St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; 
fax 01397 795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk/about/departments

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2001) Cancer in Scotland: Action for change. 
St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; fax 01397 
795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk/about/departments

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2005) Delivering for Health. St Andrews House, 
Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; fax 01397 795001; webs�te: 
www.scotland.gov.uk/about/departments

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2005) Building a health service fit for the future. 
St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; fax 01397 
795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk/about/departments

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2006) The Future Care of Older People in Scotland. 
St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; fax 01397 
795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk

Scott�sh Execut�ve Health Department (2006) The Future of Unpaid Care in Scotland. 
St Andrews House, Regent Road, Ed�nburgh EH1 3DG; tel 0131 556 8400; fax 01397 
795001; webs�te: www.scotland.gov.uk
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Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care (2001) Palliative Care for all. Responding to need not 
diagnosis. 1a Cambr�dge Street, Ed�nburgh EH1 2DY; tel 0131 229 0538; fax 0131 228 2967; 
webs�te: www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care (2001) Palliative Care for Young People aged 13-24. 
1a Cambr�dge Street, Ed�nburgh EH1 2DY; tel 0131 229 0538; fax 0131 228 2967; webs�te: 
www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care (2003) Palliative Care in Community Hospitals 
in Scotland. A framework for good practice. 1a Cambr�dge Street, Ed�nburgh EH1 2DY; 
tel 0131 229 0538; fax 0131 228 2967; webs�te: www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care (2006) Public Awareness of Palliative Care. 
1a Cambr�dge Street, Ed�nburgh EH1 2DY; tel 0131 229 0538; fax 0131 228 2967; 
webs�te: www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk

Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care (2006) Making Good Care Better – National practice 
statements for general palliative care in adult care homes in Scotland. 1a Cambr�dge Street, 
Ed�nburgh EH1 2DY; tel 0131 229 0538; fax 0131 228 2967; webs�te: 
www.pall�at�vecarescotland.org.uk
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Charities and support organisations

Alzheimer Scotland – Action on 
Dementia
22 Drumsheugh Gardens
Ed�nburgh EH3 7RN

Tel 0131 243 1453
Fax 0131 243 1450

Webs�te: www.alzscot.org

British Heart Foundation
4 Shore Place
Ed�nburgh EH6 6UU

Tel 0131 555 5891
Fax 0131 555 5014

Webs�te: www.bhf.org.uk/about

British Lung Foundation
Su�te 2/2 Olymp�c House
142 Queen Street
Glasgow G1 3BU

Tel/fax 0141 229 0318

Webs�te: www.lunguk.org/scotland

Cystic Fibrosis Trust
11 London Road
Bromley
Kent BR1 1BY

Tel 0204 464 7211
Fax 0208 313 0472

Webs�te: www.cftrust.org.uk

Multiple Sclerosis Society Scotland
Nat�onal Office
Ratho Park, 88 Glasgow Road
Ratho Stat�on
Newbr�dge EH28 8PP

Tel 0131 335 4050
Fax 0131 335 4051

Webs�te: www.mssoc�etyscotland.org.uk

Muscular Dystophy Campaign
PO Box 14813
Bonnybr�dge
St�rl�ngsh�re FK4 2YD

Tel/fax 01324 810958

Webs�te: www.muscular-dystrophy.org

Parkinson’s Disease Society Scotland
Forsyth House
Lommond Court
Castle Bus�ness Park
St�rl�ng FK9 4TU

Tel/fax 01786 433811

Webs�te: www.park�nsons.org.uk

Scottish Kidney Federation
M�ss Al�son Blezard
Scott�sh K�dney Federat�on
88 Mu�rhouse Dr�ve
Ed�nburgh EH4 4TN

Tel 0131 336 5027

Scottish Motor Neurone Disease 
Association
76 F�rh�ll Road
Glasgow G20 7BA

Tel 0141 945 1077
Fax 0141 945 2578

Webs�te www.scotmnd.org.uk

Waverley Care Trust
58A Queen Street
Ed�nburgh EH2 3NS

Tel 0131 226 2206

Webs�te: www.waverleycare.org
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Append�x 6: project team
Steering group members

Professor Frank Clark, D�rector, Strathcarron Hosp�ce and Cha�rman, 
CBE (Cha�rman) Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care

A�leen Anderson D�rector of Nurs�ng and Hosp�ce Serv�ces, 
Ayrsh�re Hosp�ce

Mar�a McG�ll Ch�ef Execut�ve, H�ghland Hosp�ce and Deputy Cha�rman, 
Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care

Al�son Poole Project Manager, Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care

Dr Catr�ona Ross Consultant �n Pall�at�ve Med�c�ne, St. Andrews Hosp�ce

Cra�g Stockton Ch�ef Execut�ve, Scott�sh Motor Neurone D�sease 
Assoc�at�on and Honorary Treasurer, Scott�sh Partnersh�p 
for Pall�at�ve Care

Patr�c�a Wallace D�rector, Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care

User reference group members

Eleanor Bell

Anne Bone

Alex Grant

Roy Green

Susan Green

Margaret MacK�nlay

Professional reference group members

Professor Frank Clark, D�rector, Strathcarron Hosp�ce and Cha�rman, 
CBE (Cha�rman) Scott�sh Partnersh�p for Pall�at�ve Care

Frances Burke Renal Pall�at�ve Care Nurse Spec�al�st, Monklands Hosp�tal, 
A�rdr�e

Valer�e Campbell Speech and Language Therap�st, Gartnavel General 
Hosp�tal, Glasgow

Dr Patr�c�a Cantley Consultant �n Elderly Med�c�ne, L�berton Hosp�tal, 
Ed�nburgh
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Dav�d Johnson D�rector, Waverley Care Trust

Lawr�e MacDougall Cyst�c F�bros�s Nurse Spec�al�st, N�newells Hosp�tal, 
Dundee

Kate MacLeod Soc�al Worker, Rachel House Ch�ldren’s Hosp�ce, K�nross

K�tty Mason Pr�nc�pal Plann�ng and Comm�ss�on�ng Officer, 
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